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Fournet’s Demands to Be Met; Order to Be Maintained In Ath
ens; Greeks to Enjoy Constitutional Liberties; New Un

derstanding Follows Conference of British and 
French Leaders at Boulogne

Berlin. Oct 87.—A committee of the 
Reichstag has rejected the petition ç( 

: %be BoetaMst Démocratie minority that 
the proceedings against Dr. Karl Lleb- 
knecht be suspended during the pre
sent session of thé relchstag.

Dr.. Llebknecht vu sentenced on a 
charge of military treason. While his 
appeal was pending another courtroar- 
tial began action against him on the 
ground that he bad Incited soldiers of 
the Thorn garrison to rebellion.

t \

Athena. Oot. 25 (delayed).—The understanding reached yester
day by King Constantine and representatives of the entente powers 
generally is believed to be the immediate result of the conference 
held by militer)- and political leaders of France and Great Britain at 
Boalogne on Friday last. The terms of the understanding include on 
the part of Greece : _...

First—Sincere compliance with the demands of Admiral Fournet, 
commander of the entente fleet in the Mediterranean.

Second—Kffeetive maintenance of order in Athens and Piraeus.
Third—Guarantee of constitutional liberties to the Greeks 

through the operation of the legal functions of their government.
Fourth—Xo opposition to recruiting for the Veniselos movement,

which bow is characterised as anti-
Bulgarian" Instead of “national de-

The Foru aid, the Royalist organ, to
day strikes the note of the situation, 
asserting: “The Boulogne conference 
has optutul the w ay to a -larger under - 
»tmdlng between the entente powers 
and Greece.”

One of the leaders of the Greek pro- 
war party declared to the Associated 
Press correspondent -here:

• Mow that the Irritations due to mu
tual distrust of one another by King 
Constantine and the entente ministers 
Is out of the way we can go to work 
negotiating for Greece to join the allies 
as a nation and a people, not as Indi
viduals.”

Troops Released.
Athens. Oct. 25.—Delayed.—In compll- 

aiKsr with assurances given to the 
French minister, the king, yesterday 
signed a decree releasing from active 
service half of the class of 1911 now 
with the colors, as well as other mis
cellaneous levies under training. This 
reduces the military force In Greece 
front 60.000 to 58,000.

FULL BUCK NORTH 
Of IE

Russo-Roumanians in Dobrud- 
ja About Fifty Miles North 

of Railway

CONTINUE TO OFFER
STOUT RESISTANCE

ENEMY FAILED IN 
THE CARPATHIANS

Offensive Impossible; Russians 
Fell Back Across Shara 

-River, VoJhynia

Petrograd. Oct. ^JZ?.—Attempt# by 
Austro-German forças- W-asstima. the 
Offensive In the wooded Carpathians 
were broken up by Russian artillery, 
the .war office announced to-day.

German forces yesterday launched 
ah attack against the Russian positions 
on the western bank of the River 
Shara in the region of Goldoyltohl, 
Volhynla, and forced the retirement 
of the Russians to the eastern bank

jdvse. _
The text of the report follows;

----- -—fRussian) ' fi^f^llBBl
German forces attacked our positions 
south of Riga, but were repelled.

"Under cover of violent artillery Are 
enemy troops about a battalion strong 
launched an attack on our advanced 
posts occupying the western bank of 
the River Shara In the region of Gold- 
pvltchl. Our troops were compelled 
to retire to the eastern I sink.

‘ In the wooded Carpathians, in the 
regions south of Refallov and west of 
Vorokhta. enemy attempts to assume 
the offensive were arrested by our 
fire"

German Claims.
Berlin. Oct, 27.—The following offi

cial statement was Issued to-day:
Eastern WNir theatre — Front of 

Prince V**°P°*d—In the Shara river re
gion of Volhynla Russian troops twice 
repeated their attacks without result 
Storming companies were driven back 
by the occupants of our trenches.

Farther south, at the mouth of 
Vedzma. Silesian reserves captured an 
advanced Ruedan position and 
brought In one officer and 80 men as 
prisoners. ____________. _. - .

'Lutik front—Th the sector of Klee- 
lln strong Russian artillery fire con
tinued. About midnight an attack en
sued. but It broke down before our 
barricade' under nur fire. ~—**

“Front of Archduke Charles-*On the 
southern part of the Carpathian front 
renewed Russian and Roumanian at
tacks failed."

Peiiograd. Oct. 27.—Although offer
ing stubborn re-Sistanoe to the Ger
man-Bulgarian-Turkish forces attack
ing In Dobrudja. the Russian and Rou
manian forces, according to an official 
report Issued here to-day, are retiring 
to the north of a line between Hlrsova 
and Casapkeul. This line Is approxi
mately between 40 and 60 miles north 
of the Tchemavoda-Constanza railway 
line.

The text of the report follow* ;
“Do hrudja—Enemy attacks continue 

along the whole front. Our troops and 
those of the Roumanian arm}, while 
offering stubborn resistance^ are t 
treating to thp north of the Hlrsov 
Casàpkeul line."

German Statement.
Berlin, Oct. 27.—Field Marshal von 

Mackensen’s force*, pursuing the 
treating Russo-Roumanian armies In 
Dobrudja, have reached the district of 
Hlrsova, approximately 40 miles north 
of Tchemavoda. the war office an
nounced to-day.
*The text of the statement follows:
“Army group of Field Marshal von 

Mackensen: “Pursuit of the defeated 
Dobrudja army continuée. Troop# at 
the central allies,have reached the dis
trict of Hlrsova."

PROCEED AGAINST 
LIEBKNECHT DURING 

REICHSTAG SESSION

Killed Three and 
Took 102 Germans; 

Now Wears the V. G.
London; ©ot. t7. ~One of 11 Vic- 

torta Crowes, the awards of which are 
announced In the I»ndon Gazette to
day, goes to Pte. Thomas Jones, who, 
after killing three snipers who were 
shooting at him. entered a German 
trench, and. single-handed, disarmed 
10S Germans. Including three or four 

leers, and marched them back to 
» British lines through a heavy 

barrage of fire.

GERMAN DESTROYERS TRIED TO RAID 
BRITISH CROSS-CHANNEL TRANSPORT 

. SERVICE DURING NIORT AND FAILED
Vigilance and Power of British Navy Again Demonstrated; 

Two German Destroyers Sunk and Eight Driven Off; One 
British Destroyer Missing and One, Torpedoed, . 

Aground; Empty Transport Sunk

London, Oct. 27.—Ten German torpedo boat destroyer» attempt
ed to raid the English cross-channel transport service last night, but 
the attempt failed, nays a statement issued by the admiralty to-day. 
Two of the German destroyers wore sunk and the others were 
driven off.

One British torpedo boat destroyer, the Flirt, is missing, but nine 
members of her crew were saved. Another British destroyer, the 
Nubian, was disabled by a torpedo and

H. C. BREWSTER IS 
THE LIBERAL CHIEF

Unanimously Confirmed in His 
Leadership by the Mem- 

bers-Elect

HIGH APPRECIATION OF 
HIS STERLING QUALITIES

Whole-Hearted * Support In 
Carrying Out Liberal Pol

icies is Assured to Him

i flrsj? meeting of the Liberal 
i-eievt. which took the nature

WON; MEDALS GIVEN
Austrian Aeroplane Shot Down 

Over Albania; Dirigible 
Later Destroyed

ENEMY WAS REPULSED
ON CAUCASUS FROHjT

Petrograd, Oot. 17.—“Small Turkish 
forces yesterday attempted to advance 
toward Sharafkhan. six miles south of 
giaret. on the Caucasus front, but they 
were repulsed," says an official state
ment Issued here to-day.,
-■■1» the Bakun jutes flNrsM —r
imps captured . portion of a Turklah 
transport column.'

Rome, Oct. 27.—A fight between an 
Italian dirigible airship and an Aus
trian aeroplane at a height of_ more 
than three miles over the Albanian 
coast which resulted in the aeroplane 
t>elrg shot down by the dirigible and 
the destruction of the dirigible after
ward by Its own officer inside the Aus
trian lines, was told to-day when King 
Victor Emmanuel conferred medals for 
valor on one living and two late mem
bers of the Italian air oorpe.

On the morning of October 12, while 
off the 'Albanian coast, an Italian 
dirigible piloted by Captain Rrcole, 
with Captain Corbelll and Captain Al
bino as observers, was surprised and 
attacked at a height of 16,000 feet by 
an Austrian aeroplane. The aeroplane^ 

obtaining a favorable position, 
turned Its machine gun on the dirigible* 
mortally ^ wounding the observers and 
disabling Captain Ercole’e left arm.

CapC Ercole, however, succeeded In 
overcoming the aeroplane and In killing 
Its pilot, but the dirigible was’ obliged 
to land 20 miles within the enemy's 
lines.

Captain Ercole destroyed the dirigible 
and after two days of wandering and 
suffering' from cold and hunger man
aged to elude the Austrians and, re
pressing the mountains, finally reached 
an Italian camp on the river Voyuea.

King Victor Emmanuel to-day con-
SgUOttr.

ran aground
The German destroyers succeeded In 

sinking one empty transport, the 
Queen. The crew was saved.

The text of the announeemnet fol-

“During last night the enémy at
tempted a raid with 10 destroyers on 
our cross-Channel transport service. 
The attempt failed.

“One empty transport, the Queen, 
was sunk. The whole of her crew wi

German Destroyers Bunk.

“Two of the enemy destroyers were 
sunk and the rest were driven off.

“H. M. torpedo boat destroyer Flirt, 
Lieut. Richard P. Kellett. R. N„ Is 
missing and It is said he may have 
been lost, but nine of the crew have 
been saved.

“H. M. torpedo boat destroyer Nu
bian. Commander Montague Bernard. 
R. N.. was disabled by a torpedo and 
taken In tow, but owing to the bad 
weather the towline parted and she 
grounded."

FRONT ?N MACEDONIA.

Berlin, Oct. Z7<—An official state
ment Issued to-day says:

“Macedonia front-There is nothing 
of Importance to report."

GAINS BY FRENCH 
BN VERDUN FRONT

Progress Made West and 
South of Fort Vaux 

Last Night

Paris. Oct. IT.—French troops made 
further progress last night on the Ver
dun front east of the Meuse, advancing 
west and south of Fort Vaux, according 
to an official announcement Issued this 
afternoon. One hundred Germane were 
made prisoners.

German artillery Is violently bom
barding the Chenois wood and Port 
Douaumont which were captured by 
French troops In their surprise attack 
on Tuesday night

In the region of the Somme last night 
French artillery, destroyed a German 
munitions depot near Ablalncourt, 
south of the river.

WILSON WOULD HAVE TOLD GERMANY 
"STRICT ACCOUNTABILITY" BUT EMPTY

ifl
Brockton, Mass., Oot. 27 —Henry Cabot Lodge, ranking Repub

lican member of the senate committee on foreign relatioua, in a speech 
here laat night asserted that President Wilson had added a postscript 
to the second Lnaitanla note sent on June 9, 1915, in which he in
formed the German government that the strong phrases of the so- 
called “strict accountability” note of May 13 “were not to be taken 
seriously.” —-

tarred, a -laid jnetol ter -fitter. ■
tain Hrcole and silver medalstain Mrcole and silver medals on the 
late Captains Corbelll and Albino.

Senator Lodge said that this post 
script disappeared after member# of 
the cabinet had threatened to resign 
and let the publie know of the post
script.

On May 7. ISIS,” he said, “the Lusi
tania was sunk and 116 Americans, 
rightfully on board, were sent to their 
deaths. At Philadelphia the next day 
President Wilson said there was such 
a-tnlng a# ‘being too proud to fight.’ I 
think he said It for the purpose of see
ing how the country liked it He found 
out and changed hie mind overnight.

"On. May II he sent hie famous ’strict^ 
accountability* and ‘omit no word or 
act' note to Germany, signed by Secre
tary of State Bryan. On June 2. 1M. 
a second note was sent much milder 
than the first and It waa signed by 
Lansing, secretary pro tem., Mr. Bryan 
having resigned the night before.

Added Postscript.
“After the note „ had been read'to 

the cabinet and agreed to by all the 
members, Mr. Wilson added a post
script. which I have not seen because 
it mysteriously disappeared. In this 
postscript President Wilson informed 
the imperial German government that 
the. words ‘strict accountability*

and ended by agreeing to refer the 
whole matter to arbitration.

"Tbs postscript was removed and Mr. 
Bryan resigned. Mr. Bryan told Dr. 
Duinba, then Austro-Hungarian am
bassador, that the note of May II did 
not mean anything, and Dr. Dumba 
Immediately sent the word along ti> 
Berlin. Dumba later was recalled.

*Tt sometimes Is a great mistake to 
tell the truth, and It Is doubly unfor
tunate to tell It to a foreign ambassa
dor. There has been no reparation by 
Germany and nothing has been done."

At the 
members
of a caucus, held In the roee room of 
the Hotel Vancouver yesterday after 
noon, presided over by John Oliver, 
with John Hart acting as secretary, 
there were 26 members-elect present. 
Telegrams and letters were received 
from seven others endorsing the reso
lution. which was unanimously passed 

follows, upon the motion of M. A 
Macdonald, seconded by Ralph Smith 

That, whereas, at the Liberal con
vention held at Revelatoke in •‘May, 
1911, H. C. Brewster was unanimously 
elected leader of the Liberal party;

“And whereas, by the terms of said 
resolution. Mr. Brewster was to con 
tlnue as leader of the party. until « 
subsequent convention or the Liberal 
members-elect to the legislature, 
whichever should first occur, should 
appoint a successor;

“Resolved, that we, the Liberal mem 
bers-elect for the province of British 
Columbia, hereby ratify and confirm 
H. C. Brewster, our esteemed leader, 
In the position of leader of the provln 
clel Liberal party; that we place ou 
record our high appreciation of the 
sterling qualities of leadership dis 
playedJby him since called to that high 
office;** our congratulations on the 
splendid results achieved, and further 
assure him of our wholehearted sup
port in carry ing out Liberal principles 
and policies In the administration of 
public affairs."

Those Present.
Most of the members-elect to the 

provincial legislature were in Vancou
ver yesterday to attend the conference, 
which was most unanimous and enthu
siastic. The members took dinner to
gether last night at the Hotel Vancou
ver. In addition to the Vancouver mem 
hers there were the leader and Messrs. 
Hart, Hall and Bell, from Victoria; tiL 
D. Barrow. Chilliwack ; Dr. J. H. King, 
Cranbrook ; John Oliver. Dewdney; M, 
B. Jackson. Islands; F. W. Anderson, 
Kamloops; John Keen, Kaslo; William 
Hlo&n, Nanaimo: David Whiteside, New 
Westminster; Dr. K. C. Macdonald, 
North Okanagan; Mayor Hanes. North 
VancouverTT. T>. Patt alio. Prince Ru
pert: Dr. H. W. Sutherland, Revel - 
stoke; O. O. McGeer, Richmond; J. W. 
Weart, South Vancouver; P. A. Pau
line. Saanich: Joseph .Walters, Yale; 
A. W. McCurdy, Esquimau.

A PASSENGER LINER 
RACING FOR AZORES 

WITH FIRE IN HOLD
New York, Oct. 2-7.—The French liner

ChUvMre..w.UU&„4<«W.JUmivrfutXr..l>cAafrar. 
^2 - tor.. Kaje- York w44h IM- 
aboard, la racing for Fayal, the Axoree, 
with a fire in one of her holds, ac
cording to advices received here to
day by the Maritime Exchange through 
Lloyds. The Chicago was expected to 
reach Fayal some time to-day, the ad
vices say.

The (Thicago is a ship of 10;60S tone 
gross and Was built in 1968.

HUGH CLARK SWORN
TO-DAY AT OTTAWA

Ottawa. Oot. 27.—Hugh Clark. M. P. 
for North Bruce, Ontario, was sworn 
In to-day ae parliamentary under
secretary of state fer external affairs. 
Hlr Joseph Pope, under-secretary of 
state for external affair^ and 
Rodolphe Boudreau, clerk of the privy 
council, presided In the presence of 
members of the cabinet.

HUNGARIAN VILLAGE 
HEIGHTS, WERE TAKEN 
BY FERDINAND S MEN

Points Northwest and Southwest of Okna 
Were Captured ; In Usui Valley Rouman
ians Continue to Advance ; In Jiul Valley 
Roumanians Withdrew Toward Border; 
Enemy’s Losses Heavy

Petrograd, Oct. 27.—Roumanian troops operating on the western 
frontier of Moldavia <the northern province of Roumanie) have cap
tured the Transylvanian village of Balan and the Piatrarotkul 
heights, according to an official report issued here to-day. fierce 
lighting is continuing on both banks of the Jiul river.

The report says:
“Transylvanian front—On the western frontier of Moldavia 

Roumanian troop* after a short offensive captured the village of 
Balan, nine miles northwest of Okna, and the Piatrarotkul heights, 
nine miles southwest of Okna.

“On the western Valalhia frontier, Roumanian forcée have
reeled the enemy's

J. H. MISTI 
IN RECENT ACTION

Well Known Native Son Loses 
His Life in Fighting on 

Somme Front

OTHER VICTORIANS
IN CASUALTY LIST

In

A very popular and widely-known 
Victorian. Gnr. Harry Austin, baa lost 
his life In action. The news wae re
ceived this morning by his brother. P. 
Austin, the telegram from the war of- 
flv» giving only the brief particular 
that Gnr. Austin had been killed on 
October 11. a fortnight ago last 
Wednesday.

Gnr. J. H. Austin wae bom In Vic
toria forty-four years ago, and was 
educated at the Victoria public schools 
and at the High school here He went 
In for law on leaving school, receiving 
his training with the firm of Yates A 
Jay. Later-fie -was lor many years 

the county court registry, and It 
i at a comparatively recent date 

that he went hack to law. first Inde
pendently, then about three years ago 
In partnership with J. A. Alkman. This 
connection was dissolved and again 
Mr. Austin went Into business for hlm- 
setf. this time opening an office ht the 

entrai building.
In February of this year he left with 

the' 10th Artillery Brigade detachment 
under Capt. Birch. He has been with

rs~ moat at the. Uma^gtncs' 
rosefng the English Channel, and only 

since September 1 was transferred to 
where he would see some of the actual 
fighting. He was In excellent health 
and spirits at the time of writing the 
last letter which he# been received by 
relatives, written early In September. 

(Concluded on page 7.)

ar-
•ffenslve and are 

consolidating their positions. On both 
banks of the river Jiul fierce fighting 
continues."

Bucharest. Oct. 27.—Russo-Rouman
ian troops are engaged Ih successful 
fighting along the Roumanian - Transyl
vanian frontier, according to an official 
report Issued her* to-day Austro- 
Oerman attacks In the Tulgher and 
Bicaz regions and in the Trot us valley 
were repulsed In the Usui valley the 
Roumanian advance Is continuing.

Heavy looses were sustained by the 
Teutonic troops which vainly attacked 
In the region of Dragoslavele. adds the 
statement, which also chronicles the 
continuation of the fighting in the Pre- 
deal region and announces a with
drawal of the defence forces toward the 
southern Transylvanian frontier, in the 
Jiul valley.

Enemy Statement
Berlin. Oct 27.—On thé eastern 

frontier of Transylvanie. Auetro-Oer- 
m.tu troops repulsed Roumanian at
tacks. according to pn official state
ment Issued here to-day. South of the 
Predeal and towards Klpolung. In Rou
manie, southwest of the Kronstadt re
gion tbfi Teutonic allies are making 
progress.

The text of the statement followsi
"Transylvanian front—Hostile ad

vances on the eastern frontier of Tran
sylvania were repulsed

'South of Predeal and in the direc
tion of K impel ttng <mr attack has made 
progress."

BEING HELD TO-NIGHT
Sir Herbert Ames to Address 
.Publid* Gathering in Royal;. ; 

Victoria Theatre

ANOTHER SUBMARINE HUMOR.

New York, Oei 17.—A report v 
current In financial circles early this 
afternoon that a German submar 
was approaching Norfolk.

the TWhsr "irtrosj" p&fsew'f»" the Bref
note were not to he tales serious*

PATRIOTIC FUND
Sir Herbert Ames, M.P.

Honorary Secretary of the Canadian PatAotio Fund, will 
speak in the

Royal Victoria Theatre, To-night
et 8.80, tn the interests of the Canadian Patriotic Fund. Hie 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor will be In the chair.
. Brnmnar. pwnmtawrant NO COLLXCTIOX

STATES MAY RAISE 
CERTAIN DUTIES

Investigating Trade Measures 
Britain Has Taken to Pro

tect Ailles

Washington. Oct. 27.—Investigation 
was started to-day by the treasury de
partment to determine what klnde~oY 
raw materials Imported from the Brit
ish empire should be subjected to 
thrice the regular customs duties In 
accordance with the recently passed 
legislation penalising the Importation 
of goods under restriction upon import
ers. Publication yesterday of results of 
an Investigation at the state depart
ment showing that Great Britain lias 
built up a series of contracts to which 
Importers of many of her raw material# 
must submit created great surprise la 
both treasury and other official circles, 
not only because of the extent of 
tents domination of American trod# 
disclosed, but because attention was 
called to the applicability of paragraph 
802 of the revenue bill, which apparent- 
ly had escaped notice.

Treasury officials Indicated that the 
legislation would t^e applicable immedl

mandatory and not discret Ton ary, 
with other retaliatory acts.

All Victoria Is Interested to know 
what Is being done *by the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund. This evening they will 
hear all about it from Sir Herbert 
Ames, honorary secretary of the fund, 
who js spending a month in British 
Columbia In the Interests of the organi
sation which he represents The meet
ing I» to be a public one. free, without ( 
confection, and will be held at the Royal 
Victoria theatre The needs of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund will be gone 
into thoroughly by dir Herbert, and 
Victoria will be asked to throw herself 
lu with the rest of British Columbia 
and Canada generally in the support 
of this very necessary and beneficial 
patriotic undertaking.

On the platform, with Sir Herbert will 
he His Honor the Lieutenant Governor, 
Premier W. J. Bowser and Premier- 
elect H. C. Brewster. Trustees and 
members of the Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Society will also be present

There was a conference of the latter 
with Sir Herbert Ames yesterday after-» 
noon at * o'clock, and a 4 o’clock the 
Social Service Committee met him and 
discussed the special phases of their 
work. This mornlngihe trustees of the 
Victoria Patriotic Alii again conferred 
with the representative of the parent 
society.

GERMANY NOW IS 
TAKING REPRISALS 

AGAINST NORWAY
Amsterdam. Oct. 17.—As a m caste 

of reprisal against Norway, says the 
Nleuwe Rotterdamsche Courant, tl 
German government has notified Dutch 
firms that they muet not use Germa 
Iron for repairing Norwegian vessels.
_____ «htr.fiitirtr.. um*. wwl m
p rived of further supplies of materiel 
from Germany.

■ i,.-.. ■
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35c
A Nice Hot Cup of Tea in 

the Trenches
He can make it fcimnelf with

TABLOID
Beal tea, iniml you ; not a substitute.

Cerner ef 
^•rt end Oouglee 

Phen. 135 Campbell’s Prescription
Store

Company

NEW ZEALAND SCHOOLS
HAVE

of London for Bel
gian Children

through the sacrifice of some delicacy 
by the children elsewhere.

Canadian school children have glv-en 
hero and there and—the ifloney lias 
been turned into the Belgian Relief 
committee, 69 St' Peter street. Won 
treat, although there has tern no con 
certed movement to give like that in 

C * -7 /v-wz-v New 2eal«»a. The- Belgian Relief
oent / (000 to Lord M<wor comm*tte* wishes an the schools of
— I - - ~ J Canada to knew that thete ar-e

branches of the Belgieh committee in 
almost every community and that 
each 12.60 from them means the sav 
Ing of the lives of a Belgian family 
for at least a month.

TIO BRAVE CANADIANS

Them le nothing more gratifying 
than the mapner which the wheel 
children of the world haie responded 
to the appeal of their little brothera 
and sisters In Belgium-,hom count
less hundreds of wan little creatures, 
wavering between the cheery nature 
of the child and the lletlessness that 
come» of starvation.

The school children of ,\'ew Zealand 
recently sent 1-7,00« to the Lord 

.Mayor of Lomb,„ m b. turned over to 
the Belgian Relief fund for the bene-
rade" r you,Mul H«‘elan com-

lheCmr°th lh"dr'n ,n ®'hcr parta of 
wav? ,. '' re*pon'J‘nir in a similar
way to the end that many a starsing 
Belgian to, ha, been saved ,îom d?Ü5

SOLDIERS' HOMESTEADS.

Ottawa, Oel. M.-Th# question of 
proving up on homesteads entered upon 
by men who have been killed In action 
since entering, has been under consid
eration by the department of the In
terior for some time.

It has been decided that where entry 
has been secured after enlistment, the 
estate of the dead man ie called upon to 
complete the cultivation requirements 
and to erect a habitable home, though 
not called upon to complete the years 
of residence.

In the case where entry has been 
im.de before enlistment the patent will 
be Issued to the heirs of the dead man 
without further duties.

London, Oct 27.—Acting Corp. Leo 
Clarke (No. 72,132), of the Canadian 
infantry, has been awarded the Vic 
toria Cross “for must conspicuous 
bravery.'* The notice of award states 
that he weA >dçtiültid with his section 

bT lumbers to r»*arrbrrièri»''ofVWHF* 
ly captured trench and cover construc
tion of a blockhouse. After must of his 
party had become casualties he was 
building a block of a trench when 
about twenty of the enemy, with two 
officers, counter-attacked. He boldly 
advanced against them, emptying his 
revolver at theyn, and afterward emil- 
tied two enemy rifles which lie picked 
up In the trench.

One of the officers then attacked him 
with a bayonet, wounding him fn the 
leg, but he she! him dead. The enemy 
then ra#r away, pursued by Acting 
Vorp, Clark*-, who «hot four more and 
captured a fifth. Later he was ordered 
to a dressing stàtUm, but returned next 
day to duty.

The Victoria Cross also has been 
awarded to Pte. John Chfpmari Kerr 
f No. lftl,4CR), oFlhe Canadian Infantry, 
for "roost conspicuous bravery” during 
a bombing attack. He enlisted at Ed
monton. He was netting as bayonet 
man. and, knowing that the bombs 
were running short, he ran along a 
parapet under fire until he was In close 
contact with the enemy, when he 
opened fire on them at point blank 
range, and Inflicted heavy losses. The 
enemy, thinking they were.surround 
ed, surrendered. Hlxty prisoners were 
taken and 25ft yards of enemy tranches 
were captured. ~ '

Before he carried out this plucky ac
tion one.-of Pte. Kerr’s fingers hod 
been blown off by a bomb. Later, with 
two other men, he escorted back the 
-prisoner» under fire, ami then returned 
fo report himself for duty before hav
ing his wounds dressed.

The Military Cross has been awarded 
t< Chaplains W. R. Thompson, W. E. 
Kkld and A. M. McGregor.

UP THROUGH THE ROOF

c*
1IU

—N. Y. Evening Telegram,

| ARIES’STRENGTH
BEING REALIZED

[Washington Officials Learning 
Economic Plans Made at 

Paris Not Empty

It Will Pay You to Keep in Touch With Grocery Prices These Days—That's 

ONE REASON WHY YOU SHOULD READ THIS AD

It’s Copas & Young’s

AND THE INFORMATION IS RELIABLE
TOMATOES, CORN 

and PEAS, 2 cans for..(

RAMSAY’S or POPHAM’S SODAS

.30©'
ANTI COMBINE ESSENCES—

8-oz. bottle, 50< 4-oz. bottle 35**,
2-0*. bottle
for........

ANTI COMBINE 
COFFEE, 1-lb. tin...

ROBINSON’S HOME MADE MAR
MALADE, • 4- lb. tin 
5<hS 2-ib. ttn

20c
SHIRRIPF-SPURE GOLD or 

JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for .........

PACIFIC MILK
3 large cans............

ST. CHARLES or B. C. MILK, large 
can lOf,
small can................ ..

NICE WALNUTS
Pf*F II)* C1 • ••••••«*< S(.f •

NICE TABLE FIGS
Per pkt.............. .............

OLD COUNTRY SEMO 
LINA, 2 pkts. for......

NICE ORANGE
per jar, 20< 
and ... ;............

ROBIN HOOD
7-lb. sack 35f, 
20-lb. sack ....

MARMALADE,

15c
ROLLED OATS

PtJRITY ROLLED 
OATS, 8-lb. sack..; 40c

M. B. SELF RISING BUCK 
WHEAT FLOUR
per pkt....

MIXED PEEL, lemon, 
orange or citron, 2 lbs. .*

FINE RE CLEANED « * 
CURRANTS, 12-oz. pkt. | OC

NICE LOCAL 
APPLES, per box. ,Tr.

Washington, Oct. 27.- Domination by 
I the entente nation» of the world's raw 
I materials which are essential TO Alhcr i- 

Fcan manufacturers has been proved 
I conclusively to officials here by the 
I completion of a comprehensive sum
mary of British trade policies as to 

I imports into this country. A# a result 
I fh* recent Paris economic conference 
I of the entente 'powers is regarded in 
I Washington with far greater disquiet 
I than before.

The proposed commercial war after 
| the War. at first viewed skeptically as 
I outlining policies which could not sur- 
1 vive the heat of war or the operations 
I of perennial economic forces, is looked 
I upon as a more practical proposal In 
I the lip ht «.f the Investigation. Çonse - 
I f.uvntly an earnest study of the fnrts 
I available Is being made and every ef 
j fort extended to supplement the in- 
I !oi manon ffthw at hfiml. J-Tvery Indien 
I tion since the Paris conference has 
I tended to decrease the feeling that its 
I provisions could not be carried through.
J Wince then. It is pointed out, the 
J blacklist which had been enforced by 
I Great Britain for some time has been 
I accepted In principle by all the entente 
I pow ers.

Mutual Concessions.
What is more, the argument made 

then of the closer economic unity he 
ttreen the governments la shown by

Tcbftifn* lfHtfr WT WWtmf 
e»t through mutual concessiohs, 
eluding other countries from their 
benefits. In the compilation of the 
various agreements which- Great Bri
tain has Instituted In this country to 
prevent entente ^resources from going 
to Germany's aid. Is seen a strong In
dication of what the allies might do 
through different methods after the 
war. This domination of the supply of 
certain raw materials demonstrated 
after a year of war, considered in con
nection with Article 3 of the Paris 
agreement, is believed to constitute a 
distinct menace to this country. Arti
cle 3 says:

“The allies declare themselves agreed 
to conserve for the allied countries, be
fore all others, their natural resources 
during the whole of the period of com 
merelal. Industrial, agricultural and 
maritime reconstruction, and for this 
purpose tpéy undertake to establish 
special arrangement* to facilitate the 
Interchange of th. - sources

DO AS WE DO—BUY FROM BRITISH FIRMS

COPAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad ahtlcombihx qrockbs » i Phonee M and 95

FOurt. nna.
There are no fewr r than fourteen dlf

ferent forms for various kinds of 
aterials which American importers 

must file with British consuls before 
certain goods can be released to them 
from the British dominions. These 
materials, according to the complete 

Include tin, chloride -ef tin and 
tin ore, wool. Jute, shellac, tanning ma
terials, antimony, rubber, diamonds, 
mica, raw leather, plumbago, all the 
alloys of Iron, including ferro-manga
nese, cobalt, chrome, fttngsten. molyb
denum. vanddium, nickel, and several 
kinds of ore.

Where possible the restriction is ef-
I fected through the chief American as- 
| sot'lettons of manufacturers interested 

in the trade, such as the New York 
metal exchange for metals; the Na
tional Association of Tanners for 4an- 

| nlng materials; the United States 
Shellac Importers* Association for 

and the Textile Alliance, for 
nd Jute. In cases where the 

importer cannot apply through

't>e vouched for "by such an organize 
Uun. ht algos -a - prxaonaJ agreement 
with the British consul.

Importers accept the-'conditions for 
the whole length of the war and for 
all goods of The kind Imported, êvèn 
though jart of their supply Is from 
neutral or » American sources. The 
conditions, which run through the 
whole list of agreements, provide: 

Conditions and Reservations,
That the importer is bringing in the 

goods for his own use in manufactur
ing and not for further sale; that in 
no case will he sell to a blacklisted 
firm; that he will sell In some cases 
only to the British empire, and In 
other* that he will sell to neutrals only 
through London under licensee to be 
obtained* there, and that in all cases 
every pre< au tion will be taken to pre
vent the goods from falling Into Ger
man bands.

Aiw a> s it is provided that the orig
inal contracts and documents will be 
held ready for examination by British 
authorities

So far officials in Washington have 
not been able to hold any of these ar
rangements illegal, as they recognize 
that Great Britain has the right of 
embargo if she desires to use it. 
-Nevertheie** the power which British 
officials have In this country of dis 
crimination between American firms 
and the P«>~4bim4e* that some such 
arrangement* might bo continued after 
the^war under a form made legal to fit 
the coiulltlone trf peaco. nas M* a moat 
disquieting effect 11

Th* retaliatory legislation recently 
passed at the eleventh hour by con
gress Is thought to nt the present elt- 
uation under section «02 providing 
that If any article produced In a
îfriîr ™mry '• ‘“Ported Into the 
tnlted States under any agreement 
understanding or condition that the
;^P.°:Ur..,h'rrjf' or any Pcr-ou
la the I'tilted state*, shall not use. 
purchase, or deal In. or -be restricted 
> bla using, purchasing, or dealing In
Ue-e-rtrlre-eratf, other Wra«i ifrre
***n ** ‘'Vl*t; cclleH-t'At and mUl 
thereupon In addition to the duty oth
erwise Imposed by law a special duty 

u> double the a mount of such

Not Used.
As yet. however, there has been no 

disposition to use this legislation. 
While It Is claimed that Its use would 
ho fully Justified. It le said that the 
breaking up of the present Informal 
arrangements would simply cause i 
general embargo on raw product, 
which would leave this country in a 
much wore* situation than It I* at 
present under the limited Importation 
scheme, whl-h has proved acceptable 
to nil merchants, except those who 
wish to trade with Germany or with
blacklisted tin...

Wet Weather 
Wearables

Anticipating the requirement* of the season, we purchased 
a splendid assortment of Ladies’ (laments approprite for wet 
weather conditions, at priées that will permit us to make our 
customers big savings on any garment they may wish to pur
chase. Our selection consists of:
Rubberised Coats, in tweed mixtures; plain colors and checks 

Also Girls’ Sets, with daps. ..... . . 1
English Gabardine Waterproof Coats, in tlirejLquarter, seven- 

eighth^ and full length styles. Plain, half belted and full 
belted models. Also Balmacaan cut.

Cravenette Tweed Coats, three-tpiarter and full lengths; all 
stylés.

PRICES from $4.85 to $30

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
721 YATES STREET

PHONE 1901 “ Where Style Meets Moderate Price ’ ’

No Fuel Worries for You
this winter if you have a

Cot Rouge, Wafer Heater or Radiator
Prices and terms to suit everybody.

SEE THE DISPLAY AT OUR SHOWROOMS
and talk the matter over with our demonstrator, he is entirely 

lit your service.

Victoria Gas Co., Limited
Showrooms Cor. Fort and Langley. Phone 723

Bicycle Riders Have you aten our new Electric Lamp? 
a dandy. No gas or oil to monkey with.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
View Street, Between Government and Bropd. Phene 710 and 2244

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIN?

The Wise man baa bis full! 
Have you?

J. E. Painter ft Son
•IT Cormorant 6L Phone 111

POPE WISHES TO AID -- 
CHILDREN OF BELGIUM

Rome, Oct. 27.— Pope Benedict has 
sent to Cardinal Gibbons u contribu
tion of 10,000 franca to head a list of 
contribuUoua-in the United Rtatee for 
thh assistance of the children of Bel
gium. The pope also addressed an 
apostolic letter to the cardinal recom
mending that the Roman Catholic epis
copacy. clergy and laity in America

;hu jfgort the 'ftyrwy OMC
mentary daily: inteJ Tor the'‘Belgian 
children to save them from starvation 
and disease. The plan was presented 
To The ' pope ty George B. Baker, of 
New. York, at the Instance of Herbert 
C. Hoover, chairman of the American 
commission for relief In Belgium.

The papal letter depicts the suffering 
of the Belgian children and urges the 
happy children of tlie United States to 
asMst them. The pope expresses regret 
that owing to present conditions he is 
unable to do more.

j -------------

Misses, Young Men
Vow Winter Suits to Order
British Goods and Fit Guar

anteed

Charlie Hope
1424 Government tit Phone 31.

ARTILLERY ACTIVITY
ON ITALIAN FRONT

blacklisted firms.
It Is because of the proetdaet which 

the present situation has establish»,! 
and Its possible effect after the war 
that offlelal, feel the deepeat concern 
and are continuing to Investigate with 
the View of planning action to protect 
American Industry.

AMERICAN TROOPS ON 
BORDER TO BE ATTACKED

Washington. Oct. JO.-Sew.™ 
Baker announced late yesterday that 
th# war department had received defi
nite Information that enemies of the 
government's policy toward 11 ax loo. In 
connection with Villa or other bandit* 
had arranged for a spectacular attack 
on the American troops on the border 
to be made before election to create 
sentiment against lbs administration 

roll particulars of the plan, the eee- 
retary said, had been forwarded to 
Major-Gen. Fhnston and Brlg.-Gen 
Pershing, and all the American force* 
are In readiness for the attack.

BODIES OF IRISH
REBELS MUST REMAIN

Ixmdon, Oct. 27,-Laurrnee G tone II, Na
tionalist member of parliament for North
west Meath, aeked Mr. Asquith In the 
House of Common* yesterday whether In 
the Interest of reconciliation the British 
government would accede to the desire 
« r ii.. Irish people of aU, -lueses, and 
allow tlie- remains of the nun executed 
last May at the time of the Dublin re
volt to bo removed from- the places In 
which they now lie and be burtrd In con
secrated ground.

Mr. Aeqtilth «aid the government was 
unable to accede to the request. •

BACK TO VICTORIA.

Regina, Oct. !•.—A a Former Chief 
Justice Wetmore, chairman of the Wet- 
more Royal Commission, is anxious to 
return to Victoria before the really cold 
weather sets in on the prairies, the 
commission wlH make an Interim re
port on the Bradshaw charges and 
close up the Inquiry for the balance of 
the yenr. Should thle he objected to 
by Bradshaw's counsel, Chairman Wet- 
more will resign.

Rome, Oct. 27.—"Ye*terdey there wne 
artillery activity in the region of Mont 
Lagasuol, In the Travenanxe* and Bolt* 
valleys, to the vast of Uorlxia. and on 
the Carso plateau," say» an official state- 
nv nt Issued last evening.

Tn the afternoon the enemy inc)v'a*%l 
his fire near Oorigia, but did not drilvrr 
an Infantry attack. Some shells fell ia 
Oorlxla. killing s few persons."
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A MODISH 
COSTUME

Or a smart, well-tailored (ireat Coat will cost 
you hut very little more than the ready-to-wear 
variety. May we tell you to-morrow how much 
smarter they look—how^Nery economical they 

are7 '

ij
LANGE & COMPANY

Let# of London, E/igl.nd 
Naval. Military, Làdiaâ' and Civil Tailora 

Telephone 4M0. 7<7 Yate# Street

CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS

/

I

HEIGHTS WERE TAKEN 
BY SERBIAN TROOPS

On Left Bank of Cerna; Enemy 
Got Little in Con- 

stanza

Hrtloitktt. Oct. 27, The follow Inn re
port was* Riven out yesterday at Ser
bian army headquarters:

“On October 24 our Danube and 
Drlna division* captured several heights 
on the left bank of the Corna river, 
l?i *ing the mouth of the ♦ Ptmshnitsa 
torrent We captured alifout 480 prison
ers and dtyferter* and captured one 
machine Run ready for action.*

Nothing For Enemy.
Iiondon. Oct. 27—Everything In the 

Ityumanian Black Sen port of Con - 
at.inza that would have been useful to 
Field Marshal von Maekensen’s forces 
was destroyed by Russian sailor* be
fore the fort was evacuated, say* a 
Reuter dispatch from PctroRrad.

- The last train left <%mslan*.t in the 
direction of Tchernavoda when the 
enemy wg» bombarding various sec
tions of the line,” the dispatch reads? 
“The enemy concentrated a heavy and 

'ffisele** gun fire on thé port of Cort- 
stanx.i. hut Russian sailors worked 
bravely imder tliis Arc. 
stores of cereals, flour, naptha and 
kerosene were destroyed. The Russian 
flotilla did not leave the hay until the 
port, with everything useful to the 
enemy, was in flames. The flotilla then 
escaped unscathed.”

GERMANS HAVE MADE 
NORWEGIAN SHIPPING 

SUFFER VERY GREATLY
Christiania. Oct. 27.-The losses to Nor 

wegian shipping caused by the War have 
reached a total of 268,000 tons gross regia 
ter, according to a compilation made* by 
th Hity.au new* agency. The tnsmanc- 
carried amounted to KY.’.onn.no.i kroner, and 
the I os* of life to 14»

London, Oct. 27.—A dlspatch to th* Cen 
trai^i wa from Christiania says the Dan 
ish ship l.ondon was set on fire In the 
North Sea by a German submarine '

It Is announced by Lloyds tnat tlie fol 
towing vessels have been sunk: The Nor 
wejjiHn steamer Venue IL. of 7*4 tons 
gross; the Danish steamship VIf. of 1,tl| 
tons gross the Belgian steamship Com 
t“sse de Flandre, of. 1,910 tons gross, and 
l he British schooner Tweed, of 3»> tom

Tiie Norwegian steam*hlp Hole. 1>>7 
tons gross, lias been sunk. The crew i 
landed.

THE BLOCKADE AND
MONEYJR0M STATES

Washington, Oct. 27.—C ognisance of the 
entente blockade was taken by the. post 
olHce department yesterday In rwom 
nit-ndlng to post meters throughout tlie 
country at offices where international, 
money-writers are sotlt to -post hntîfe's 'S.T 
\islng patrons to purciiase such orders 
Intended for Christmas present* by Oe- 
flHWnnsf NTTStttth *Tt»r as convenient 

“During the continuance of the present 
war In Europe,” says the order, "all 
mails ,for or from that continent are jmt> 

Enormous ,wt to »• lamination, censorship and de
lays In transit, even when ..ie rec-tvlng 
or dispatching country Is not actually 
participating in the conflict.”

Every year. d.nrlng December, tiw» pub 
lie demand for* International monev or
ders Is treble that of an> like period of 
the year.”.

- Squeezing
The Loaf

The soaring price of wiieat lias decreased the sizt* ttf the 
loaf or increased the price. Kitlwr mean* vieil of
living.

The makers of
; - '* . _ -A-

Grape-Nuts

have neither adxaneed the price, decreased the size of pack- 
age. non lessened the “ y of this splendid wheat and bar
ley food.

It contains the full nutriment of these sturdy grains, in
cluding their invaluable mineral elements, so vital for main- 
lenanee of strong bodies, steady nerves and capable brains.

Quickly digested, appetizing—a household word for 
nearly a score of years—Drape-Nuts easijjf stands at the 

head of all prepared cereals for delicious flavor, concentrat
ed nourishment and economy.

Every table should have its 
daily ration of Grape-Nuts.

* Sold by. Grocers everywhere.
. - Canadian I’ostum <>rcaMV. Lr^.."Wl*m3ïorrr>t»l. '

Ottawa, Oct.'27.—The following eaau- 
altiea have l*een announced;

•-Infantry.
Killed in action- Lieut. II. H. Hcott, 

Quebec; Pie. H. H. Hort ridge. Fort 
Saskatchewan, Alta.; Lance-Corp», S. 
Taylor, Calgary ; Pte. C. <1. XVataon, 
t 'algary ; Pte. A. VVhliall. Ki llamey, 
Man.; Lance-('orp. Q. B. Wilson. 8L 
Thomas, Ont.; Pie. L. L. Woodcroft, 
Hamilton; Lance-Corp. „G. EL Doxee, 
Campbellford. Ont.: Sergt. E\ H. Elno, 
Montreal, Pte. J. Hackslniw, Toronto. 
Pte. A. T. ! Page. Toronto; Pte. J: Rey
nolds, TexJada Island, B. C.; Pte. A. L. 
Wake, E'oijt William; Pte. H. A. E'tnlay- 
son, Middlesex. Ont.': He. J. McKenzie, 

|'l‘-Carp. A. It. Stun*. To
ronto; I*te. R T. Tisdale, Htdiight'on,

Died of wounds ■ Pie. <*. B. Cureindr 
son, Leduc, Alta.; Lieut. A. < ’art#». 
Prince Rupert. B. C.; he. I. Patton. 
Hamilton; Pte. E'. Walt her, Toronto.

Previously reported missing; now 
killed In action—I*te. R. Jackson. St. 
Catharine*. Out.; Pte. J. Lash mar. To-

Previously reported wounded: now 
killed in action -Pte. A. Crlpps, Chat
ham, N. B.

Missing- Pte. A. Beard. Milton. Ont.; 
l'le. L. O. Bridge, London. Ont.; Pte. J.
J. ( unroll, Halifax; Pte. H. Doyle, Am
herst, N. S. ; Pie. A. Keogh, Bona vis la 
Bay. Nf id.; Pte.
C.—ti.; Lance-Corp. J. 8. Mlilachamp, 
Vancouver; Pte*. EL W. Priestly. Mae- 
leod, Alta. ; t.'orh- ti. 8. Shield*, Aster- 
ville. Ont.; Pts. C. D. Thomas. Dart- _ 
mouth. X. s.. Pte. T. Toake. . ahfax, 
Pte. J. W. Vinton. Youngstown. Alta.;
1 te. J. Williams, Halifax-: Corp. W. A. 
McReman Looke, Vancouver; Pte. C. 
Dickson, Lockhardville. N. S., Pte. A. 
Smith, Montreal; Pte. R., B.- Spot wart. 
Nanaimo, Pte. C. Howell. (LmkI-
water, Hask. ; Pte. XV. .lohnsonje. Re - 
Kina; Pte. Hugh Jones, Bangor, Sask.; 
Pte. M. A. Jorden,_8prucefteld. Alta.; 
Pte. O. Keely. Sydney. N. 8.; It*. W.
J. Kempton, Toronto: Pte. J. Kennedy, 
South Boston; Pte. D. Knowles, Eld- 
monton; Corp. C. I.. Lawson. Mendle- 
vllle. N. B.; Pte. T. J. Lee. XVe*t Leigh 
Bay. South, 'N. B.: Pte. J. P. Lyttpo. 
Rathwell, Man., Pte. H. R. I*»ckyer, 

■Wfnfrfpë'g: ' Ttê. ,T. B. Lynch, Brant
ford ; Pte: J. M. McCoaeh. I’incher 
’reek. Ofti?: rte. R, McLauchlm, T<>- 

ronto; Pte. T. Mti'herson. Edmonton ; 
Pte. R. Permyclnck Maltby, North Van 
couver; Pte. XV. C. Mealey. Edmonton. 
Pte. W. J. Noble. Toronto; Pte. A. M. 
Parks. E’arry Sound. Ont.;- Pie. K. 
Paterson. Peace River, Alta.. Pte S.
Pea rye, Winnipeg; Pte. (1. 8. Preston. 
Toronto; Pie. L L. Redford, Tant allot 
Sank.; Pte. A. W. Robinson. Waltham 
Station. Que. ; He. .1. D. Roy. E.’lmtree.
X. u. ; Pie. H,. Sawyer. Fernle, B. C,
Pte. XX’. B; Svofleid. ÊJdmonton ; i’te. 1 
A. sta rk. Willow dale. Ont. ; Pte. 1 
Tailor. Toronto; Pte. <i. XV. Turrell, 
Vancouver: Pte. W. A. Thomas. St 
Thomas, Ont. ; l'te. T. A. Wat sun, T«>- 

Pte. E*. V. White. Ford ham. N 
\.; Pte. E.. Whitehead. Toronto; Pte. G. 
Wild. Tvvan. Sask.; Pte. XV. Wilson, 
New York; Pte. EL Young, Winnipeg.

Wounded ami missing Pte J Mc- 
Kerixle. • X'ancôuver; CpL <*. J Box. 
Saskatoon.

Previously reported missing ; now 
rut} - Pi. A F DimSnr, rrr Suiuriur 
Street, V'ict<»rla, B. < '.

XVounded—Pte. E. Chapman. Hunts
ville. Ont.: E*te. W. Conway, New 
XX’estminster. B. ('.; Pte I' W 
'opinbs. Port Arthur, Ont Pte. R 
*ross, Coaticook. Que ; Pte G. B 
'ashing, St. John. N B ; Pte. H De

long. Nsshwashris. N. B : Pte <' B 
Thompson. Necpawa; Man.; PI< XV F 
Drlnkle, 2134 Richmond road, Victoria.
Pte E Eïby. Kitchener, ont . inwTT 

j lisuld, Truro. N. 8 ; Pte (J. 8. Gibbon,
* < 'algary i Pte « ' M Gibson, X’ancou- 

\ er Lieut. C. Gerald. Waterloo, ont. ;
Pte A fl Maison, 613 Avalon road, 
James Bay. Victoria, B. « ' ; Pte EL G. 

j Matthews, Nelson, B. <\; Pte J G 
Malheson, Vancouver; Pte. A Taylor,
\’anrouver, Pt^ G. T. Tieylor. South 
X'aiivouver. Pte. E. N. Stiles, Vancou
ver. I*te A MacGregor. ELI mont-in,
Pte J. W. Martin,. Nanaimo. B « Pt •
\Vr 'Wnn$misrh7' LïrttA.v~R?- ;
lue. W-J.. lil<ùr, lLuiUUiLJJidi> er>; 'Vic
toria. B <’ : Pte A. M Daker*. To- 
t nit'i; E*ti- xx- Ellis. * Toronto'; 8(1 G 
I. Eraser, AtMn, B. C.i Lieut Jas. H 
Grunt, Nelson, B. C.; Pte.. H. Jarvis,
< IwrloUetowu, P. EL I.; Pte. J. J. John
son. Birth-. Man ; Pte A. (*. Kenny, 
Prince Rupert, B ('.; Pte O. L. Saun
ders (on duty), New Westminster. B.
« Pte XX'. P. XX’llsun, Vancouver: Pte.
A H XVylie. 12M McKenize St. X'tc- 
toriw, B. C : Pte. K. E. Young, Clover 
dale. B Pte. M. McLean, North
X'ancoux er, Pte J D. MrE’arlane, Cob 
hie HUI, R C. E»te R XX A hier». 
Impplin road, tiaanicli. B. < Pte. O. 
Harass, Nanaimo, B. C.I Lieut XX’ Bell, 
HUM Hampshire nwd. <>ak Bay. Vic- 
tor la, B C.; Pte B S < ’reusey, Hur 
rop. B C.; Iamre-Cpl M. Matheson, 
Vanrottver.

Mounted Rifles
Killed in action - Pte. J. Murray, Vic

toria Cross, P. EL 1.
Died of w ounds-Pte. G. Thomson, 

Newton, N. J.; Cpl. Km. Riley. Leth
bridge. Alts.

Artillery.
Kille«l in action—<lnr. Oliver Challi- 

roinb. Torortto; Ohr. A. Mobley, Glace 
Bay. N. S.: Onr. A. E. Stevens. Quebec. 

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. Ii. Diamond. 

England: Pte. V. Barlow, Deerhom. 
Man.; Pte. E. Beattie. E:dm<»nton; Pte.
4 Downes». Alberton. P. E. I ; Sgt. R. 
Btlckwood. Kmbro, Ont.j Lieut. H. Y. 
Carroll, B-'llevIlie. Ont.; Pte. R. E. 
Carter, Schomberg, Ont.; Pte. A. E. 
Chambers, Port Arthur, Ont.; 8gt. W 
H Curtle. Peterboro. Ont.; Cal. Thoa.
D Ench. Stratford; Pte! XV. Ingram, 
Belleville, Ont.; Pte. W. J Duncan. 
Montreal; Pie. M. Floy, Fort Saskatchr 
euan, Alta.; Pte. A. M. Forbes. Glads- 
by. Alta.; Pte W. O. Fraser. Barrie.
>nt.; Pte. A. Fry, Toronto; Pte. H. K 
Fullerton, E7dmonton; Pte. W. H.

Go< dwin. Nelson, B. CV; Pte. C. Petltt, 
Scotland; Pte. P. O. Webb, England;
Pte. J. R. Hoeseline, Winnipeg; Pte! A.
A Humphrey# • • Adsl»limtmtw> ^Ost>E

Knowles, Port Col borne. Ont.; Pte. A. 
Laird. 454 Hillside avenue, Victoria. 
R C.; PrV O. P. I.und, Tindale, Man.; 
Pte. N. B. Ma opine, Leslie. 8. D.; Pte. 
J. Money penny. Cooking L#ake„ Alta.; 
pto. J. Morris, Vancouver; Pte. .O. 
Payne, Montreal; Kgt. M. Pellust, 
Athelgisca. Alta.; Pte. <1. Pennington. 
London, Ont.; Pte. T A. Phillips, 
Mount Pleasant, p. E. I.; Pte W. Pros- 
*eh Aylmer, West, CHit.; Pte. B. Itade- 
niau. Montreal; Pte. D. Reed, Mont- 
ceal; Lieut. C. T Rush. Peterboro, 
ont.

Killed -Pte. J.. Ay 1 ward. Charlotte
town. P. E. I

Died Of wound»—Sgt. |£ Ç. Clench. 
Mltirfte; Mim ; Ptj^ A. V. Crouch. Wln- 
.Uipyg. Vi»L T, V. Hughes. Tiverton. 
*mr . Pte H XX* ÎT.shhy Tor'oîitni' Pte 
T R. Morris, Guysboro, N. fl.; Pte. J. 
Pollick, M«*>se Jaw; Pte. J. Wjilte. Ire
land.

hm-Çte. C. F. Hoffman. Jefferson 
City. Mo.

Missing: believed killed — Pie C 
r'n th things, Regina; Pte. A fltubbe. 
Miami. Man.

Previously rc|M>rte<l missing; now 
killed In action—Pi. J Dtiigsale. Fer
ule, It. C.; Cpl. B. Stewart. Kincardine, 
Ont. -7- . — ‘

Previously reported dangerously ill; 
»w dead Pte. A. Remingthon, Eng-

Pte. N. J. McKinnon. Ionia, l'*1’ 
e-Corp. J. 8. MHUvIiamp, ! W Boyd. Vancouver;

Pte Uni. Br>ant. Renfrew.—Out.; Sgt. 
I Burgess. Winnipeg; Sgt Lindsay. 
Vancouver; Sgt: Crltchley, Edmonton;

M. - Curtis. VTmrnuver: ™pre IT.
I*enlane, Grimsby. Ont ; Pte M Pear- 
s-m Dent. Calgary; Pie <\ H. Fleming. 

Fowl Bay road. X’lctoria. B C 
Mounted Rifle*

Died of wounds—Pte J._Joblin. Sa
lon lea.

Pivxioiwl) repori.Ml missing;, now ad- 
netted to h»ep.t»l ■ Pte. a 
England

Infantry.
Prex iousl> reported missing; now 

kllksl in action—Pte. H. Conway, Scot
land; Pte. D. Graham. England: Pte 
T Hamilton. Scotland; Cpl J Mc
Combs. Ireland. Pte. W. Mlllward, 
South Wales; Cpl. O. Young, Scotland, I 
PP" XX Ihrrtdsotl, smirihd. He T] 
Grc.»n, England.

Missmg; believed kiUed—Pte W J
England

Previously re£H>rted missing; now for 
olfh-ial purpose* reported Head—Pte. J. 
McVIçar. Scotland; Cpl R Sandal 1 
South Africa

Previously r.»|>ogled mis*mg: now re- 
j. IM.-.I regiment—Pte. a Neill, no ad

Previously reported missing; now 
w ounded-Pte G Wilson. Ireland. 

Wounded and missing—Pte 1* Hog- 
Epslnnd; Sgt. W XVhlpp. England. 

Previously reported wounded ; now 
unofficially reported prisoner—Ptv. 8. 
Meakin. England

Engineers —
Wounded—Sapper A. Johnson. Gt- 

taw*. Driver H- H. (FBrten. Marble 
Ridge. Man.; 8ap|>er F R. Welch. R. j 
M. 1>. No. 4. Victoria. B C.; Lieut. A. 
B Luke*. Amherstburg, (tnt.

Wounded—Pte. Hugh McArthur.
Whltew vod. Sank . Pte. George McGre- 
gdt.. Sudbury, Out-; Rutr J, W. McKay. 
Mooae Jaw ; Pte Donald P MvNaugh- 
u»n Finch. Star. Mont ; Pte Joseph 
Maddox, Hamilton; pte. Perclval 
Sear les. Grenada. West Indies; Pte. W 
R Smith, Belmont. Ont.; Pte. Bert 
Arnold, Fort XX’illiuin. Out : Pte David 
R. Kanaon. Durban. Man.; ETe. W. T. 
Gadsby. Ne*market. Ont ; Pte T. C.' 
Garland. Winnipeg; Pte John Gerrath! 
Demco. s I».; I>„ E. E Graham. 
Campbellton, N. EL; Pte. Goo, Harvey 
Sri, OrougRt Mi - ; Pte XX s Kea 
m*dy. Pipe*tone. Man ; Pt** Lars Lee 
Elkton. 8. D f Cpl. Neil M. Intyre. Rob- 
lin. Man. ; Pte. Hurry Bottom ley, Cal
gary; Pte. E'rnest Burnet. Tee». Alta.; 
Pte. W. J. Buchanan, Barrie, ont : I*te.
G H Clark,: Edmonton; Pte. J XX-. Clif
ton. Edmonton; Pte, Richard A Clarke. 
Tjjhtvhill. ont.; Pte. Arthur Dauphin»y. 

Starbuck. Man.;' Pte. Victor Barrette, 
Malo. Que ; Pte G. 8. Beat ham, 

Toronto; Pte. Arthur Chadwick. To- 
: Tm*o»c Cpt. . Jamee -Fmdiwyr • - Mfhtynir} 
Alta ; Cpl Alfred Fcancis1 JiHamio; 
Pte C Hamilton, .Detroit; Etc. Ueorga 
GTT»t*on- Lothian. Huron, (_»nt.; Pte. Win.
L. Hardisty, Winnipeg 

. Artillery.
Killed in action—Gnr. Martin Duffy. 

West boro. Ont.
Wounded—Lieut. M O’E«all,.ran, Ot

tawa; Gnr. Nell Z. Currie. M, Laughlin. 
Alta.; Gnr. O. L. Davits. Waterville, 
Qu - Lieu 1 D C. Grcey. Toronto; Sgt.
XX. <!. Rfchardaon, Halifax.

Pte E G. Hunter. Cantuar, Saak:; Pte. 
L JF. Hunter, Edmonton; Pte. H. BL

Mounted Rifle». _
Missing-Cpl. Wm R. Rolierts. flyd- 

ney. N. H.; Pt*. K. F Wilson, Domin
ion No. 1. C. B ; Pte. Cecil Buckley, 
Ramore. Ont.; Pte. J. Q. Burn»*. De
troit; Pte. G. A. Du bord, Middlehumt. 
Min.; Pfe. O. T Dunham, Ballycroy,

«. Ult.
Previously reported missing; now ad

mitted to hospital—Pte. C. W. Copp, 
XX'oodstuck. Unt.

Wounded—Pte. W. J. Skilling. To
ronto; Pie. Howard Smith, Lunenburg, 
N. S.; Pte. . Albert Turp, Toronto; 
Lance-Cpl. O. F. Pratt, Prince Albert. 
Sasic ; Pt» O XX' Pockett. ODnella. 
Man.; Pte H. Q. Rude, Vicarage. Ont.; 
Pte. It. Robinson. XX'indsor. Ont.; Pte. 
Alfred Samway. Mellta, Man.; Pte. J. 
G. spratt, Elgin. Man.; Pte. Leonard 
Allan. Lund beck, Alta; Pte. Robt 

K Ckldetyr. <Hit.; pi- j y 
Roxraètt. Elgin, Wan; Pte. H. P *QU- 
rhrist, Sandy Lake. Man.

Store Open To
night Until 9.30

1 The Fashion Centre”

Store Closes Satur
day at -1 o’clock

1008-10 Government St.

Continuing, To-morrow, an Exceptional 
- Offering of Women's Fall Suits 
-At $15.00, $17,50 and $25.00

"Gossard" Front- Remarkable Values in 
Laced Corsets

For Mieses 12 to 14 Years

$2 Pair
For girls 12 to 

14 years of age 
This garment is 
what the young 
girl needs for 
ba<*k support and 
to mold her figure 

in proper lines. Front 
steel» are much softer 
than used In models for 
older women. The lm- k 
portance of absolute 
freedom of motion, 
combined with health- 
giving support and con
trol. cannot be over
estimated

SIZES 24 TO 30

Women's Cashmere Hose
“Wearwell” Cashmere Hose, reihforced heels and toes for 

durability. A splendid wearing H<*se; », and
10. Pair .................................... ........... ............................................. 60f

* Penman's” Full-Fashioned Cashmere Hose; shaped leg and 
wide garter top; spliced heel and toe All sizes to 
10, at. per pair .............VIL-.,.................... .................................75*

Women’s Fine Black "Llama” Cashmere Hose; English 
make, reinforced heels and toes. One of our best Values. 
Selling at, per pair . .........................................................65f

Women's Fins Grade Black “Llama” Cashmere Hose, with
strong jtarter top. Very fine and good wearing, at, i*er
pair...................................................................................... .................. BO#

“Jaeger” Brand All-Wool High-Grade Cashmere Hose; made
from soft selected yarns; perfect fitting and excellent 
wearing qualities All sixes 8% to 10, at, per pair, 

Children's Strong 1x1 Ribbed Cotton Hose. Splendid for
school wear. Size » to 10. at, per pair .,...------,...38#

Women’s Fancy Plaid “Golf Hoae”; various color combina
tion*. at. per pair ....................................................................... #1.50

Just Arrived—A Shipment of Hole-Proof” Silk 
Hose, Black and Colors

Children's Black Plush

With so many enquiries for these smart and 
becoming « oats for the little tots, that 
only arrived yesterday, ue advise an early 
trip to the children's Coat Section to-day 

- Th« y are made from a splendid quality of 
high-grade black plush and lined with 
fancy, colored striped lining. For ages 3 
to 6 years at ......... ttv.............................47.50

Women’sSilk and Wool 
Union Suits Salles Manufacture 

and Splendid Value

Women's High-Grade Silk and Wuol Union Suita,
made from line selected yarns of Swiss manufac
ture. High neck, long sleeves and ankle length; at. 
|«-r Suit. $5.90 and ....................................................... $.1.50

Woman’s Swiss Silk and Wool Union Suita, made with 
low neck, short sleeves and ankle length. Fancy
trimmed top, at. per Suit. $3.25 and ................$3.00
Women’s Swiss Vest*, Drawers and Spancerg at 

Attractive Price»

Good Quality 
Flannelette Gowns 

Special at $1.25
Women’s Flannelette Nightgowns, In

both button front and slip-over style 
made from a good quality cloth; 3 
dozen onlj are being offered at this
special price of .............................$1.25
Other styles at $1 50, $1.60. $1 75.
$190 and .......................................... f2.00

New Neckwear to Greet Seeking
Eyes

At 60c, 76c, 90c, 
$1.00, $1.25 and 

Up to $2.26

In all the latest styles. Crepe de Chine, Georgette cre|*v, 
embroidered organdy and the latest. creation broadcloth 
collars and collar and cuff sets. Many have a touch of con
trasting color.

D. A A. ” CORSETS. SPECIAL VALUE TO MORROW AT. PER PAIR .. !....... »1.25

-

FRENCH FIRMLY HOLD 
GROUND NEAR VERDUN

TwJBBtWB
Yesterday; British Beat 

Off Attack

EXPLOSION AT MUNITIONS 
FACTORY IN ENGLAND

London. Oct. r.-The following official 
communication was Issued last evening* 

“The ministry of munitions announces 
that an explosion occurred yesterday at 
a munitions factory in Kent. Some dam
age was done to the work*, and there 
*ere several casualties. Including two 
death* and ten .persona seriously burned.”

The -ales of Noblemen Cigars have 
tore than trebled * OTtnr~

three months.. Have you tried oae 
lately?

Puri*. Oct 27.—The~tierman troops 
made four successive violent attacks 
on the Verdun front east of the Meuse, 
yesterday, against the Douaumont po
sition, but all failed, according to an 
official report Issued last night which 
added that up to date more than 5,000 
prisoners had been taken.

The text of the statement follows
“North of the Homme an attempt at 

attack by enemy, troops against the 
Bols l’Abbaye farm, south of JJouch- 
avesnea. waa easily repulsed. Tho ar
tillery struggle continues llvelj* in the 
region of Sailly-Sailllsel, and also south 
of the Somme, in the sector of Vcr 
mandovll lers-L'haulnee.

Un the Verdun front the day wo» 
marked by Violent enemy counter-at 
tacks. Four successive .times ..German, 
troops attacked positions which we had 
regained from them In the Douaumont 
region. At 8.10 o’clock In the morning 
and «t THO p; m two attacks directed 
on the fort and on our front to the east 
were shattered by our artillery and In
fantry. Are. despite the intense bom
bardment with which they were pre
ceded and accompanied.

“At 3.30 o'clock In the afternoon a 
third and very powerful attack, nhlch 
debouched from the Haudremont wood, 
was taken under the flro of our bat
teries and machine guns. Four waves 
of assault were thrown^ back in dis
order, and the en^ny suffered consid
erable losses Isolated elements which 
succeeded in getting a footing in our 
first line were made prisoners. Our 
/root .has tecn cnUrdy maintained,

added several hundred wounded picked 
up by our ambulances.
_ “Everywhere else the day was quiet ” 

British Report
London, Oct. 27.—The following offi

cial report was issued last night :
'This morning, after a bombardment, 

enemy troops delivered an attack 
êsamst gtuflr. tceaeh. winch- runs 

- uorthwHjrd pf thg Stuff .ccdoillÿ, -Siutlh 
of the Ànjcre. They, were driven off 
with considerable lossc-s, our artillery 
proving very effective. Forty-one pris
oners remained In our hands.

“During the day the enemy artillery 
was active against our front south of 
the Ancre and in the neighborhood of 
Loos and Fouquevlllera.

“In spite of the unfavorable weàther 
out aeroplanes yesterday co-operated 
successfully with our artillery and 
bombed many billets and depots. Three 
of our machines have not returned.” - 

Not Removed.
London, Oct. 17 —The idea that Ger

man effectives have been removed from 
the western front for duty elsewhere is 
a mistaken one, said Major General E’. 
B. Maurice, chief director of military 
operations at thé war office, in an in
terview with a representative of the 
Associated Press last evening.

There are more German division* on 
the western front to-day than ever,” he 
declared.

"The slowing up of the British of
fensive on the Somme front has been 
entirely due to weather conditions,” 
General Maurice explained.

'Despite the minor Importance of the 
BrltlHh operations during the past fort
night." said ha., “you may note that 
the German official communications 
frequently state that heavy attack- 
have been repulsed. Such statements 
are purely imaginary. Our operations, 
while designed to Improve our posi
tions, have been accomplished with 
minimum losses to ourselves, while in 
dieting the heaviest possible losses' 
upon the Germans.

Brow of Ridge.
Our chief operations were the occu

pation of the brow of the ridge extend
ing from I#e Bars to Thlepval, which 
was dominated by the 8chwaken re
doubt. A brigadier's orders captured 
from the Germans stages that the re
doubt must be captured at any cost, 
and offers members of German regi-

"The totll of prisoners counted up to I British prisoner brought In. Th, order 
dnto exceeds 6,600. To these must be|explslns thnt the holding of this pince

Meet Us et 0«r lew 
location

Everything up-to-date.

DRUG STORE 
Corner Yates and Douglas 8ts. 
Clarence Block Phone 201

B * f Eatarrh*
."X J

BLADDER 
Malik 

24 Hours

;

by the British enables them to over
look the whole German artillery posi
tion in t.he valley of tju* Ancre, #-xpo»-
Ing the name to destnictlon.”__j_'-

Of-neral Maurice commented that the 
German statements probably were to be 
explained by the fact, known to every 
old soldier, that when an enemy loses 
the ascendancy he beconus “jumpy" 
and magnifies every minor operation 
Into a determined attack Consequent
ly If there is an exchange of artillery 
fire and this Is not followed up by the 
British infantry the Germans, accord
ing to General Maurice's theory, think 
the latter were repulsed.

CART. A. M0S8 DEAD.

New York. Oct 27.—-A cablegram 
received here tells of tlie death of 
Captain Charles Alexander Moss, of 
the $lst Battalion. Canadian Infantry 
Captain Moss was a son of late Bir 
Charles Moss, çblef Justice of On
tario. He had been a high official of
■ Fht fraternity. - 7ft 1
his wounds 18 day* ago and died on 
Tuesday in a hospital at Rouen.
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truth H«-' -that- * Do mmmwtt 
surrounded and all Its dtftmkrs 
were either killed or captured. Now 
Berlin solemnly announces that French 
efforts “east, of Douaumont" broke 
down. At! ttiflf Mush, however, cannot 
drive from the German mind the effect 
of the most poignant disillusionment It 
has yet received

A h n ou iicè meii t DAVIDSPENCER
AND ENTERTAIN 
MENT8

Notices of ratepayers, political, auf 
patriotic, lodge, society, club or 

church meetinge and services, concerte, 
•oolslc, etc., inserted under special head- 
*80» Of “Meetings" on classified pages at 

cent per word per insertion 1 At 
seeding matter under heading of 
’‘Announcements" on news pages et 
three eents per word, per Insertion

STORE CLOSES TO-NIGHT AT 9.30. TO MORROW, 1 P.M.

A Norfolk Suit of Good Quality Serge■KIRK'S! 
WELLINGTONTO NIGHTS MEETING.
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Fubllehr-d dally (except Sunday) by
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WHAT IT MEANS.

If It were possible to observe accur

ately the state of mind In Germany 
during the last two days we are cer

tain it would be found that not since 
the war began has anything happened 

on the west front to shake the con

fidence of the German people as rudely 
aa the French victory at Verdun must 
have shaken It. To visualize that inci
dent through German ejtu we must 
bear in mind what It means more 
than what It actually le. In the first 
place U drives Into every German con
sciousness the fjill Import of the dis
aster which overtook the enterprise 
planned by Fulkenhayn and directed 
by the Crow n'Prince between Febru
ary and July. It emphasizes the utter Ink manner during the retreat to the 
futility of the horrible sacrifice that, Marne in the first few weeks of the 
adventure involved, and absolutely die-1 war. The reverse In Lorraine and the

We Invite the attention of our read
ers to the public meeting to be ad 
dressed at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
to-night by Air Herbert Ames in the 
Interests of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund. This la a very Important mat 
ter and it is imperative thgt we should 
hear from Sir Herbert, who is the hon
orary secret ary . oftl\e national corn- 
oil t tee in charge of it, what our oblige 
lions to the dependents of the soldiers 
who are fighting our battles will call 
for in the coming year. So'far we have 
succeeded generally In doing what has 
been expected of us, and we are In duty 
bound to cohtlnue on that plane. Sir 
Herbert has obtained gratifying assur
ances from (he various cities of the 
province he ha» visited on his present 
tour and he should be able to make a 
similar report In regard to Victoria.

THE TEST OF LEADERSHIP.

"The three lieutenant-generals who 
under the command of General Mangin 
led the attacking divisions were all 
lieutenant-colonels at the outbreak of 
the w*ar, and had been singled ôut by 
General Joffre for promotion on ac
count ofetheir technical ability, energy 
and lnltlatlve."-«-'Press Dispatch.

The foregoing paragraph emphasizes 
one of the factors which have m«de 
Joffre the most outstanding military 
chieftain of this war, effected the sal
vation of France and ensured final vie 
tory for the allies, namely, his unerring 
judgment in the selection of lits subor 
di nates. This la the true test of leader
ship. A strong, efficient leader will 
choose Strong, efficient lieutenants. A 
weak, incompetent chief will surround 
himself with weak, Incompetent men. 
Joffre exhibited this quality in a strik-

ahell contracts, the crudHies of Sir Faro; 
Hughes and the operations of Bob 
Rogers, Sir Wilfrid J^aurie? has de
clined to link hlmeclf. As he pointed 
out in his letter to Sir Robert Borden, 
had Sfr Thtimni Tajt“remained at' the, 
head of The National Service board "Kc 
would have been pleased to discuss 
ways and means with him, but, like 
Sir Thomas, he does hot propose to act 
as foster-father to a movement subject 
to the .interference of the cabinet at 
every- corner, even over such a minor 
mattter aa the appointment of a secre
tary, and which, therefore, «ahm>t| 
obtain the results dealiyd. * * .

$18.75

Kirk & Co.

—is what we offer women to-day who need a good, serviceable garment for 
street or general-wear. This Suit is «me «.f our many J ail modela. It is . \- 
ceedingly smart, ami <mlie bad in either navy■ 1.1 He ■ ir black.- TBe'collar is 
cohVemme.xtBe'w aist Tine finisli.d witB belt ana side 
pockets. A most serviceable Suit for. $18.75

LIMITE»

1212 Broad St. Phone 119

PATRONAGE.

credits the claim set up by the Ger
man war office, reinforced by the chan
cellor In the Reichstag, that while Ver
dun was not captured, the ground 
gained was very important -worth the 
sacrifice— and that the operation bad 
crippled France beyond recovery.

Much of this the German leaders 
themselves must have believed, for on 
July 1, when the offensive at the Somme 
began, their lines opposite Foch were 
found to be relatively thinly held and 
the French “consequently recorded 
big advance. They were sure the 
French could not fight at Verdun and 
at the Somme too. Learning nothing 
from that experience they continued 
to miscalculate in regard to France's 
military strength. They thought she 
could not strike on the heights of the 
Meuse owing to her preoccupation at 
the Somme. What the German people 
must read In the loss of the ground 
north of Verdun which took them four 
months and cost them 300,000 lives to 
capture is rhe gross deception that has 
boon practiced upon them in regard to 
the military power of France.

The German army in the Verdun re
gion la commanded by the Crown 
Prince. Its fortunes have a dynastic 
aspect not i «.im#-< ted with the German 
position on any other front. Allied to 
tbis is the fact that the French salient 

"'‘fKereira'perffotua f me hare 'to th< <>v 
-rtBan rrarr iir thê~tdruum8tânces Tire* 

fact that the Germane held lightly po
sitions It coat theih wo much to take 
betrays as nothing else has betrayed

incidents which followed revealed to 
him the, defects of leadership In the 
men under him as they would have 
been revealed to others similarly situ
ated. But his real trial was In the 
•election of the men to take the places 
of tehe sixty high officers he summarily 
retired, and his judgment proved In
fallible. as it has been proved to be 
ever since. Colpnel» suddenly found 
themselves In Important commands: 
men unknown In France save In limited 
circles became heads of divisions, army 
corps, armies and army groups. The 
army was reborn In a few weeks. Uir 

r F*>< h. 'le l'asî.li. iu, I'lery, E#percy 
and Manoury it settled the fate of con
tinental Europe at the Marne. It made 
no difference to Joffre who or what the 
men were before the war. Like the 
marshals of Napoleon.nthey might have 
sprung from the humblest levels as far 
as he knew or cared, as tn fact many 
of them did. France needed brains, 
ability and courage, and Joffre provid 
ed them at the proper time and in the 
proper place. Press dispatches de
scribing the brilliant exploit northeast 
of Verdun a few day a ago stated that 
Joffre witnessed the commencement Of 
the attack and left before It waa com
pleted. lie knew ‘the men he had 
selected for the coup.

Undoubtedly, as our morning con
temporary points out, a great deal of 
intf-rest la toing shown throughout 
Canada In Mr. Brewster's attitude-to
wards patronage. Most of the .news
papers which have discussed the mat- 

Ltfr, however, have based their con
clusions regarding the practicability or 
impracticability of the Liberal leader's 
programme on the conditions prevail
ing in their own province#. Pmbably 
In every one of them the patronage 
system prevails more or less, 
but a glance at their public accounts 
shows that It has not prevented them 
paying their way. British Columbia, 
howevdr, Is confronted w ith conditions 
which make a stern fight against the 
patronage ayat^.iq - -al**«<lutely Impera
tive. Apart frosh his own convictions, 
the leader has no otîiçr choice. The 
system has bled the country white, for 
it should be remembered that while ap
pointments to the civil service account 
for «‘’large Item of unnecessary expen
diture, thhi is actually a minor consid
eration In Comparison with the enor
mous waste oF<funds on other expendi
tures, not to epbak of the wholesale 
alienation of pub!IcNr« sources to politi
cal favorites. Yet ourssalary list alone 
Is greater than the whole expenditure 
of the province of Nova S«\tla- salar
ies, works, maintenance. It y* due to 
the patronage evil In all Its rakdflea» 
tlons that this province cannot meet, Iti 
fixed charges and various essenti 
commitments without borrowing, burn
ing the candle at the other end by in
creasing its debt Obviously, compul
sion, If nothing «Ne, wuld compel a 
government sincerely concerned for the 
well-being of the country to take the 
axe to the system which stands in the 
way of restoration of the finances of 
(he province to a sound, busim «s-like

s 'D’Artagnan, Dumas’s immortal hero, 
while something of a braggart was a 
gallant fighter and true comrade. 
"Events In the war have (Ttroonetrated, 
however. th-at there still are D'A’rtag- 
r.ans by the score In France In point of 
chivalry- and valcîF But the chief of the 
Three Musketeer* was merely an ama
teur In war compared with Corpora! Leo 
Clarke.of Canada, who single-handed!

Styles in Eye- 
Glasses Change, 

Ju^t As Do Styles 
in Clothes

To-day one may purchase » 
pair of glasses so beautifully con
structed and accurately fitted 
that th^y enhance the appearance 
rattier then «le tract from It. I 
study each Individual case and 
construct glasses that will .-be as 
becoming ae possible.

Optician, and / I 654 Yates 8t. 
Optometrist, ( I Cor Douglas,

Phone 691^ \J Suite 8-16.
,-A business founded upon honor.**

sleeve. If it has It will remain in the 
sleeves of Rogers and Hughes.

The Bowser organs continue to Irarp 
on the worries that will confront Mr. 
Brewster when the (jefeat of the gov
ernment is cffilcally confirmed and he 
enters Into the Inheritance bestowed 
upon him by the people of British Co
lumbia. They affect to believe that the 
chief of the new premier’s embarrass
ments will be the Implementing of his 
pledges regarding patronage But the 
greatest of Mr. Brewster’e ’'undertak
ing#" wRl be to pilot the province from 
the rocks\roon which it*has been run 
by the reckless, irresponsible crew now 
in charge. ThnY is a task that might 
affet t the Ct>uragè\Of the most daunt
less heart, as will n* proved when 
searchlight is turned upon the affairs 
of the province.

+ + +
Philadelphia Ledget : According to 

testimony which thpre is no reason to 
dispute, American w»v#l officers 
tually boarded the Stéphane before shi 
was sunk, in order to make sure fhat 
all were in the boats, while the Bloom- 
ersdljk. already halted, lay by waiting 
her turn. If this Is not giving aid and 
comfort to a belligerent, what la It?

Serviceable Fall 
Coats...........

$17.50
New fashionable garments—the season's latrst style*. They are warm, cosy garments, 

such as you will appreciate this fall and winter. They are values, too, that will please you, 
"TSFthey represent the greatest possible value at the priee. These Coats are made very loose 

and ean be worn with or without belt. Most of the collars are convertible and ean be worn 
open or fastened elose to neek. Some are handsomely trimmed with fur. The lengths vary 
from three-quarters to seven-eighths, according to t*c style of the garment. You choose from 
«teh material* an smart tweed effeepr-in greys and browns, also plain shades in the season's 
fashionable colors.

SPECIAL VALUES AT $17.50 — sailing. First Floor

Fall Furnishirigs for Men
GLOVES

Men’s Scotch Wool Knitted Gloves, in heath*r mix
tures and black. A pair, 6<Ffc w6c, 76c and $1.00 

Men’s Cape Kid Glo,vee. tan only, wool lined, with 
fur wrist. Special at, pair............ ...f 1.1)0

MUFFLERS
Men’s Heavy Woolen Mufflers, brush finished. In 

grey, navy, elute, camel and dark red. Each,
only ...............................   Sl.OO

Heavy Woolen Mufflers, In navy with r*d stripe, 
grey with red etrlpe and maroon with green
stripe. Each ................................................*...........SI.25

Fine Mercerized Mufflers, for ordinary or evening 
—-wear; 1n wide and narrow Mack and white

et ripes. Each ....................... .V.......................$1.75
Fine Mercerized Muffter, fn narrow Mark and white

stripes. Special at ..................................................Sl.OO
Silk Fibre Muffler, In silver grey and whif*. with

faevy self-striped effects. Eat h......................02.25
x —Selling, Main Floor

For fhe Boy Who Needs an Extra Pair of Pants
Muet hoys seem to wear their pants through long before the coat, and it is often neces

sary to supply them with an extra pair of pants to las» the suit out. These separate pants 
are made exactly for that purpose. They are tailored from the short ends of materials from 
which many of the best suits have been made. They are pants that will wear well, and it may 
happen just by chance that you will find the right pattern to match your boy’s suit here. 
These pants are most reasonably priced,'and parents will find it to their advantage to come 
in and loot them over.

English Viyella Shirts, $2.50
But Should be $4.00

These are Shirt bargains worth while to 
the man who prefers to wear flannel 
shirts during the winter. These Shirts 
are well made from English viyella, in 
a nice range of light and dark fancy 
stripe*, each shirt finished with soft 
double cuffs and separate soft collar to 
match. They are values well worth 
$4.00—-the price at which they were 
made to sell. A particularly good buy 
brings them here to sell at nearly half.
Special, each, for ...................... $2.50

—Selling. Main Floor

Boys’ Cord Bloomers, of fine quality, soft finish, 
odorless English cord. Special, a pair, $1.85.
and .............. ......................................................................51.<65

Bloomer Style Pants, of go<»d quality tweeds, fin
ished a ith double seats and "Governor’’ fastener 
st knee. Special, a pair, $1.96, $1.76, $1 50, »1.35

Boys’ Plain Knee Pants, of fine English cord. In tan 
Hiid mouse grey shades. Sizes 4 to 9 years. A
pair. $1.60, $136 and ............................................ $125

Plain Knee Style, of hard-wearing tweeds, $1.50,
$135, $1.15 and .................................................... Sl.OO

— Selling, Main floor

-THE- TAIT WMIOMAXIOM.
"■» i. ■ tfjbeyjr,;.

Further information concerning the 
resignation of Sir Thomas Tait as D1 
rector-Genersl of National Service

Ærlrata- • Jotter of England, who Tgp-
tured one hundred Huns.- What ma-

aarùetL n aa a strangt brand ut- neu-
trail) y,̂"’“strict" <*r other. \

+ + +
In the. phraseology of wartime,-the 

'With the ad
ministration line badiy bent on the 
western end, almost enveloped on the 
eastern etc tor, and holding three dan
gerous salien!-,* in the middle west. It 
looks as Chough It were up to Field 
Marshal Borden to attempt to break
through the centre." However,__Rlr
Robert Is not Joffre, not even.a Sum 
Hughes.

the deterioration of German man- shuWe th,„ wa„ no, lh, .Ughte.t
power and the absence of a general 
•reserve. If the enemy at the Somme 
recaptured in a few hours practically 
all the positions won 'by the British 
and French since July 1 we would have 
reason to suspect that.there was some
thing radically wrong on our side. An
other significant feature is the ineffec
tiveness oi the German counter-at
tacks. A few months ago when the 
French re-entered Douaunnmt the Ger
mans cam* back and ejected them. 
This time they have not regained an 
Inch of the ground lost and we may be 
sura they are trying hard enough, for 
the tTench victory there must feel to 
Germany like the strode of a whip 
upon a raw wound.

In the light of the French success 
the German bulletins yesterday, and to
day make interesting reading. They 
report victories all along the l!n< 
sanguinary repulses for the allies In 

. all theatres. This, of course, is the 
sugaring of the pill. In seventy-five 
per cent, of the instances there have 
been no roajdf operations at ATT. Cer
tainly there has been none on the 
Homme for weeks. The bulletins re
cording the French dash at Verdun 
were not a little amusing. The first 
announced that he enemy had "gained 
some ground aa far as Douaumont. 
Which was in flames." As a matter of 
fact the French were even then In 
Douaumont and the German announce- 

. jnent was merely paving the way for 
the next day s bulletin, which explained 
that the thnMM bad evacuated JQou- 
aumont before the French arrived—

Intention of givtng blm a free hand or 
a measurable opportunity for the-exer- 
cise of his great organizing ability 
for a satisfactory result. The 
government handicapped him at 
the start. Ineteed of allowing Sir 
Th« mas to select the subordinate di
rectors for the varl »u# military dis
tricts It appointed these officers Itself, 
and they, ae our reader» well know, 
were political organizers. The director 
fur this province is the head of the 
government’s organization here.

Ae events proved, filr Thomas was 
not permitted even to choose-the secre
tary of the board, and this Incident 
with what had goiu> before convinced 
him that he was going to be hampered 
at every torn by pedKk-al expediency, 
that in such circumstances hie effort» 
would be futile and that under the 
cover of hie name and reputation an
other example of gross mismanage
ment and ineptitude would be dis
closed. When Sir Thomas retired the 
governW*nt did not attempt to AeouH? 
as a successor a man ot similar ability, 
equally untfamelle<j by perty politics. 
If It h«d done so its effort 
would have failed, for no man 
of .outstanding deputation as an 
organizer of big enterprises would 
touch the iiost under the condi
tions which precipitated the resignation 
of Ptr Thomas Ta It. Hence, the head 
of the government’s following In Al
berta, R. B. Bennett, wars chosen as

terial" this war will furnish for the ro
mance writers of the future, without ^. , . . I Ottawa Citizen say#:
undue attain upon their Imaginations!
As the London Times said in a recent 
Issue: "It is a wonder that never pails, 
but Is always new: the spirit which 
these men of ours possess, frbm no 
matter what corner of the empire they 
may have ^ome. Oi>e wonders where 
the grumblers, the cowards, the mean 
people whom one thought one met In 
ordinary life have gone. They are not 
here. Or, If they are. they are uplifted 
and transfigured. They doubtless, many 
of them, could not explain or express it, 
but some wind has blown upon ^hem. 
the Inspiration of a great cause has 
come into them, some sense of com- 
radeshlp and brotherhood inspirée 
them, something has made true eoldiers 
and gallant men of them all."

From friend and foe alike, the Ot
tawa administration is receiving some 
hard knocks these days. Profeeeor 
Law, a Toronto educationist, said re
cently at a public meeting: "While our 
st him are iiacriflcing their lives In a 
sacred cam, are we to permit men at 
home to sit like great apidgra in their 
webs faxing fat upon a situation 
charged with the greatest opportuni
ties for great and noble services? 
tiunly Canadian indignation, with the 
btrength of righteousness, will rise In 
:ta might. The government may hare 
something up Its sleeve, but something 
needs to be done, and done quickly and 
thoroughly." The profeeeor, who has 
sons at the front, wda speaking of the 
grafters who are waxing fat upon war 
contracts and upon the opport uni ties

4 to The ethers, - 4)ie mectoeorew

how completely, lew Intt-nsely, «luring 
this war time, the whole mind and heart 
of Frame are set upon one thing, one 
thing only, the deliverance of la patrie. 
All barriers of class and creed and opin
ion have been broken down; and now at 
length the two hitherto divergent nation
alist and Internationalist currents flow in

IHwr«nr-<a>i«r»l UuH'uIhin tar.mtL.amm «*• [fig, ogftnlSnS «iirnSnSmliiii W*"

■MMj —uv rie* of Ufa. But ae for the gov- sÀf" -
the rrnaaent having something up itw

With this state of affaire and with

+ +
With the blood of millions of men 

and thousands of innocent women and 
< hlldren crying to heaven against him, 
the All-Highejrt raises his Impious voice 
and proclaims that God Is with him 
and upon hie righteous cause! Attila 
at least was not a humbug, and he was 
merely an amateur In slaughter com
pared with the bloody hypocrite t of 
Potsdam.

+ + +
Our morning contemporary is the 

beet marksman in the world when It 
comes to throwing bouquets at itself. 
We have often wondered in what direc
tion they would go after Sir Richard 
had passed from the scene. ^

The Hun fleet again hne attempted 
some business on Its own account and 
has suffered the consequences*

THE CAUSE OF FRANCE.
Winifred Stephens in The Fortnightly. 

Few of u« In England have any Idea

fight side by. side, for they see. 
s*e, that the German peril, which 1

A Range of White and Striped Flannelettes Not to be 
Equalled on This Coast

When l,living FlamiplHtM women usually pro for a wi<le soleotion of patterns ami gratles 
tn <-hoo*o from. At thin «tore women will find the largist selection possible in both grades 
and designs. Our stock comprises the best weaves from the English and Canadian mills, and 
there are patterns suitable for every class of garment. Our prices, loo, are*specially worth 
noticing.

Striped Flannelettes, "Our Leader," and a big 
seller, ex tira heavy quality: 34 Ins. wide. A yard,
only .................................................... ..............23#

Horreckeee’ Famous Flannelette, In plain white 
and etrlpee, and In all widths and qualities.
Priced, a yard, 25#, 30# and............................35#

White Flannelette, a full range In nice fleecy fln- 
iah and in various widths and qualities. A yard,
11#, 17#, 20#, 26#, 30# and................ 35f

—Staples, Main Floor

Striped and Checked Flannelettes In many «olor- 
ings and designs, with a eoft, nappy finish: 27

’ins. wide. A yard ......................... 121»#
Striped Flannelette, 34‘Ins. wide, in a fine weave 

that will give good service. The width make* 
up into serviceable nightgowns for men or wo
rn» ». A yarde................................................... IB#
riped Flannelette*. In a better quality, 34 Ins. 

w>Wle. and in a pr«tty range of designs. ,A yard, 
............................................ ...................... 20#JKJA

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

long threatened France, threk^ens the 
whole clVlIttBW world, and that the cause 
of France le lnd« ed the cause oX hti-

01 + + +

COLLEGE MEN WHO HAVE 
ENLISTED.

Ottawa Journal.
Does pot a peculiar pathos attach to a 

list of the killed among young university 
men, who were on the threshold of life, 
full of vigor, both physical and mental, 
looking forward with keen Intellectual 
anticipation to the exploration of the 
future? Moritur! 8*1 u ta mue!

•How beautiful is youth! How bright it

With Its Illusions, aspiration#, dreame! 
Book of Beginnings. Btory Without End, 

Each maid a heroine, and each man a 
friend!

Aladdin m Lamp, and Fort u net up’ purse 
That holds tlie treaetirHF <$f The untverw. 

All possibilities are In Its hands.
No $demr*r «taunts It, an«1 no foe with

stands:
In Its sublime .audacity of faith,

'Be thou removed" It to the mounts!»
■a Iflv

And with ambitious feet, secure end 

Am-end a the ladder teenies ce the

"I ask you to pay me this bill." said a 
tailor to a - waggish debtor, ’ Do you ewe 
anybody anything asked the wag. "No. 
„h\" replied the tailor. "Then you can 
afford to wail." And off he walked. A 
day or two afterward the tailor called 
again. Our wag was not at his wits’ end. 
bo, turning to hie creditor, he said: "Are 
you til debt to anybody?" "Yea. air. I am 
sorry to say I am." "Well, why don’t you 
pay?" "I havesft get the money," re
plied the tailor, with a woebegone coun- 
t«pap«v. "That's just my case, .my «Bear 
air. I am glad to perceive that yqu ran 
iXirrectm my position - f* «♦wnye- 

^parted your judgment, sir. Give

A
BRIGHT 
SPÔT 
IN . 
TOWN

Mean, Y0UB Store, if you will use

Laco Nitrogen Lamps
Whieh give th# very best results, at the least exponas.

Pire three the light at the seme current cost of the ordinary 
electric lamp—and makes the dark spots money-makers. 

For Sale by

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1S07 Douglas Street, Opposite City HalL Phone 643
1103 Douglae Street, Near Fort Street. Phene 2627

-Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN BUY

Meux’s English
Stout

$3.00 Per Dozen Quarts $2.00 Per Dozen Pints 
$1.60 Per Dozen Nips

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant», 

Open Till 10
ISIS

STYLES

For Early Autumn

Ladies’ High-Cut Boots at reason- 
aide prices. Just the kind you 
need. Value first and all the time.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Quality first and all the time.

Phone 1232, *49 Yatea Street

ytlwupa in Good Taste"

Service Counts in 
the Candy Business
And never a week goes past hut we strive to make 
our service more thorough and more pleasing for 

. our patrons.
-----^fiinSijr wm»' making aomeOiinir libs «nr hundred dtf-

forent varieties of Chocolates. Candy and Soda Fountain 
Drinks. “Purity" Is the password In our factory. On the 
purity of our sweets we have built up a business that keeps 
three stores open in Victoria -keeps them working to ca
pacity twelve hours a day six days a week. *

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Filing of Objection» Stray Few 

May Still Have Right to Be

Orange and Lemon 
CreamsTRY

THIS ^
SPECIAL Per 30C Lb.

Jffeadjtore:-
725YatesStreet.

I/US
Willi

Chocolates 
(dies 1

It has been found that quite a few 
voters now ohsthe Victoria voters’ list 
tutvo moved from the çtty Into adjoin
ing constituencies, but as they have 
left no trace of where they have moved 
to it was impossible to get information 
about them during the two recent elec
tions here, and objections to the re
tention of the names on the list has 
ItePh made.

Should the notice of objection reach 
any of these voters at their new pd- 
dresa they are asked to advise the.Lib
eral rooms before November 15 of their 
v!ian«f of address, in order that, (hey 

ffha.V gel a transfer lo the dlstrfrfln 
I which they now live, and thus pre- 
j serve their franchise.

It is possible that a few of the voters 
I objected to may yet be In (he city at 
I other addresses, although careful In- 
I nuiry has failed to reveal them. If any 
I of these, receiving the notice of ob- 
J Jectlon, will notify the Liberal head
quarter# care, will he taken to see that 

I the name is retained on the list and the 
I new address substituted, with the 
1 change into the ward of present res It

With so. many names which ought 
I not to be on the list there are some 
I thirteen hundred obJectioiUL...tiled—It 
I would not be surprising tf there were a 
I stray few voter* who still reside in or 
1 about the city and who should not lose 
I their votes.

Columbia Records
for November -

Ami this month we have to re- 
eorii another triumph for Co
lumbia enterprise. The secur
ing of the exclusive right to re
cord the voice of

LAZARD
. ’’The Tenor of the Generation"

The "voïee that swept whole countries into ador
ation, that thrilled audiences into frenzied hursts tit ' 
cheering, a marvel-voice ; a voice that has been called 
the greatest ever known.

Yet Lazaro is but one of the great artists who 
make Columbia Records exclusively, and their very 
newest productions await you here to-day.

Cut Out This List amt Bring It Hong With You

' Douglas Street, and In 
'lams Drugstore, cor 

Government and fort Sts.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Victoria Times. Oct. 27, 1891.

TODAY

QUALITY 
HOSE AT 
POPULAR 
PRICES

Glance over (Me valut z below, 
they are representative of the 
wide variety and good values 
our stock affords.

Penman's Cashmere, 40<, 50r, 
O©t and .................................. 75*

Cotton Fleeced 
and......................

Hose, 21»* 
35*

Cashmere Hose ... .60* 

Holeproof Hose, . .40* and 55* 

Children’s Hose, 25* to ....55*

6. A. Richardses 6 Ce.
Victoria House. CM Yates BL

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Mr James Wilson, superintendent of the C. P. R. telegraph line*. leaves 
for the West Coast to-night to have the Cape Beale telegraph line put In 
working order.

At the request of those Interested In a U. C. exhibit for the Toronto ex
hibition. Messrs. Kirchberg. * Land»herg aent .» large exhibit . of Indian 
curios to the fair

The fall sale of sealskins In Ixmdon whh much below the average The 
highest price was SIS #0. a sum that is considerably below that expected.

C0RDW00D
$5.50

12

Per Cord
«Ttii 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

University School 
(or Boys

Rec nt tucceeeea at MeOlll Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
tn 1116 at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Nary, 
B C. Surveyors’ Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangements tor 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Hal^5 term commences Wednesday. 

October SO, 1918.
Warden-Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. 

(London University).
For narticulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

4 Demand Pheenix Stout. Home pro
duct.*’ «

* * »
“Squirrel" Brand Pa,nut Butter, el 

all grocers.
* * *

“Demand Phoenix Stout Homo pro

ft ft ft
B. C. Funerai Co. (Hayward's) LWL 

t stabllahed 1SI7. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable charge* 1*8 
Broughton street. Phone *21*. •

* * *
Hudson*» Bay "Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quart* *2.09 par dose*. •
ft ft

-Squirrel" B'-.d Peanut Butte-, at 
■II grocers. •

* * *
“Demand Phoenix Stout. Homo pro

duct." . e
* * *

Heaters Be-Lined, Furnaces Re
paired. Wat eon 5 McGregor. Ltd. 
Phono 78*. e

ft ft ft
Do It Now.-—Khlno up your furniture 

with Nusurface, the local made pol
ish. * ox., îlfl.; qte.. Wc, at grocers 
and R. A. Brown-A -Gos-------- --------------a_

* * *
• Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" |
Beer, pints. * for ffc.

ft ft ft 
Tlraa and Repair» for Oo-Carta and 

Baby Buggies at Wilson’s Repair 
Shop. *14 Cormorant

ft ft ft
«Pemanft Phesals Stout Hofn*

duct"------------t------------- -------------------
—---------:-----—- ftr'-W"-" '
Owl Auto Service le now prof 

to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
>f the day or night st raaaoi 
«too. Phono Iff.

* * ft
“Domand Phoenix Stout Home pro-

- ... ‘-A » ft-------—r
Bulbe of All Kinds.—Hyacinths, Tu

lips. Daffodils. Narcissus. Crocus, 
Snowdrops and miscellaneous bulbs. 
The finest and beet assorted collection 
In the west. Quadra Greenhouse Co 
636% Fort street. Write for price
Hat. »

ft ft ft
• Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct" •

"Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro
duct." •

ft ft ft
"Why pay high rates for fire insur

ance 7 See the anti-combine agents. 
Duck A Johnston." 115 Johnson 81. •

ft ft lft
“Demand Phoenix Stout Home pro

duct" •
ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quarts, S for 19a •

ft ft ft
Buy Brown’s Brown Tee pot a, they 

look well pour well and brew good 
tea. Beet selection In the city. R. A. 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas St

ft ft ft
Hallowe’en Masquerade Ball, Con

naught Hall. Oct. *1.
ft ft ft 

Try Mackenzie’s Royal Cambridge 
Sausages, to be had from all leading 
grocers.

ft ft ft
Domand Phoenix Beer. Home pro 

duct” 1
ft ft ft

Seven old established companies out 
side the fire insurance combine. Let 
us quote you our anti-combine 
Duck ft Johnston. 81* Johnson street •

* * *
Domand Phoenix Baer. Home pro

duct."
ft ft ft

Mackenzie's 8ausages are the beat. '
ft ft ft

Keep Your Feet Warm at Night with
one of our earthen hot water bottles. 
They stay hot all night 76c and $1.00. 
R. A. Brown ft Co.. 1302 Douglas 8t 

’ft-

Hudson's Bay "Imperial1
•or, quarts. 1 for 60a 

ft ft ft
Harbor Commissioner—« ’harles F.

Sprott. J P. Burnaby l-ake. is gazetted 
as a rnehiber of the North l-Yaxer Har- 
Itor commission. In the ntead of Rob
ert Ahernethy, who has resigned, 

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager

Boor, pint* *1 00 per dozen.
ft ft ft

Dogs Kill Sheep.—Yesterday morning 
several dogs broke into the Ritliel farm |„li(,r 

Royal Oak and worried the flock of

tLfsm Telegraphy.—We cannot mip- 
ply df-mand. $3,100 Marconi labora
tory. Two qualified Instructor* Co
lumbian College of Wireless and Morse 
Telegiaphy, 731*2 Fort.

ft ft ft
This evening. 8 p. m.. Y. W. C. A. 

912 Douglas. Mr. K. R. .Uftsnell, ‘HO Aie 
Notable Canadians." Mr. 5*. H. Iai- 
grin. 15 minutes on Current Events. 
Men and women Invited. •

ft ft ft
Parcels far the Front—Should be 

carefully tied and addressed, but most 
important should contain a can of 
Reindeer" condensed coffee. This ar

ticle combining coffee, sugar and milk 
requires only hot water added to give 
the boy a on the tiring line a cup of 
refreshing coffee when most needed, 

ft ft ft 
Why live In poorly heated rooms 

when at the same cost you can enjoy 
all the comforts of a modern fire-proof 
hotel. We cater es|«et tally to Victoria 
business folk and our rates are strict 
I y in keeping with the time*. Hot and 
old water, steam heat, phone, etc 

ever) room. Elevator service to all 
floors day and night. All Itedroom»^ 
in this popular hotel are fitted with 
the famous “Restmorc" mattress whlc 
ensure restful nights. 8|»areous 
lobby, reading, writing and muwlc 
room. Just like home. Prince George 
hotel (next to city hall). E. A. Will 

proprietor.
ft ft ft *

2057—Band Festival at 
Plum Ceatre, De
scriptive Trio.

48762 — Aida, Celecte 
Alda, Hipolito Lazaro 
tenor.

6867 — Parla Walt*,
Florence Maebelh, so
prano.

5860—Carmen, Chicago
Symphony ( irchesl ra

5871—Cavalier ia Bui 
ticana. Prince’s 
Symplimn Orchestra,

5866—All Through the 
Night, Lucy Oates.

5850—Witches Dance, 
Eddy Brown. Violin 
Solo.

6861—Mikado, Flor
ence Macbeth, Mar
garet Keyes and 
Morgan Kingston.

5872—Romany Waltz,
-Prince’s Orchestra.

2070—Standard Bearer 
March. Erinre’a 
Band.

2089 — Silver Threads 
Among the Gold.
Taylor Trio.

2028—Bonnie, Sweet 
Bessie, Grace Kearns. 
Soprano.

5857—Oioconda, Parts 
1 and 2. Prince’s 
Symplmny*Orehestra. 

5871 — The Prophet.
Prince’s Symphony 
Orchestra.

5870—0, Lovely Night.
Louis Gravetire.

5863—Onaway, Awake, 
Beloved! Morgan
Kingston, Tenor. i. ■

TS IICUT A Big Free Concert in Our Private Recital 
I W-Mlall 1 Hall, 7.30 to 9. Everybody Welcome

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the itfew Spencer Building

•luwp killlnc Mver.1 The mailer. I.| May Practio. ., Surv.y.rw-Arfdi-
Ik-1 ns lnve.llK.ted »ilh a view V, hav- ,h, llsl wll(, llm)
In* iie|«redall'in* of thie kln*l sl-ipiied. Inravtlve as |.rovlnvtnl land surveyors 

O** lare the names of l'ranels IS. Muntellh,
E.cs. Offices. Ten appointmentsIVanrollvrr, >| II,.ar Valeary,

:M third-class exclus» officer* Ih (ha r ^ £
inland revenue divisions of the Do- poundkcp.r. Appomt.d. — m 
mini,.n are k„.»»„I by the department ,„rdallca „uh thr provisions of the 
of Inltmd revenue, to date from August 
1. one »f which I» that of John Lytiun 
Mara, in the Victoria division:

ft ft ft -
Scale of Fees Amended.—By a re

cent order-In-councti of the I>ominion 
government a new *c»le of fee* lias 
been established fur the vertflrwtinn ftf
g** Mttra and f*»r «he calorific and 
purity testa required by the (la*. In
spection act The scale repealed was 
put Into effect on June 26, 1915. 

ft ft ft 
Timber Licenses.—The minister of 

laiid* ia calling for tender* for the 
purchase of timber license X757. nnder 
which may be cut 677,760 feet of y el

putm.i Id stricts get the minister <*f ag 
ri'-ulturv ha* named Richard N. \dams 

potmdkecper of the. Princeton 
|Mtund district, and Roltert ifos*
poundkeeper of Squamish pound dis 
tricL-

ft ft ft
School District»^—The council of 

public Instruction ha* raised the 
statu* of the Butr River Bridge school 
district from tha.t of an assisted to 
revularly organized district. The coun
cil has also defined the Ih>undarles of 
the Swift Creek assisted school dis
trict.

ft ft ft
Wat Convicted.—In (he city police

PI#f 'S*6pr which' -wsy
"Demand Fhoohi* ~5a*r. lloror pro-• ** -Obem -lvako;

ft ft ft 
Bring the Wood Up In one of our 

handy wood carriers. Made Of splint, 
nicely shaped to hold 4 or 6 "big blocks 
of cordwnod, has a big loop-handle 
well braced Neat and durable. $1.16, 
at a A. Brown 5 Co.’a, 1*6* Poug- 
ta* Strut. •

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Boor. Homo pro

duct." •
ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay "Imporlar Lager 
•or, quarta 1 fof Ha •

ft ft ft
Join Helen Badgley's Classes —

Rlocution, acting, oratory. Y. W. C. 
A.. Monday. Telephone 6022L. *

low pine and- Douglas fir on Splus|VOurt yesterday aftermion l*»e Wing 
Creek. Kamloops district; and license I Ting, a « ’hlnese ixtwnbroker, was fined 

W-^rtrr and ft.H* « os"t**'{<>Y filfiiig"to'fcce"p’

required hy statute. The writing on 
the slip* given to customer* was in

ft ft ft
Placer Claim». — Placer mining

telfyou$ctih right."'

F-O-U-R
things we supply:

Breakfast

Tea
•vpp«i-

Try ua next time.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias M. Wooldridge

Cerner Dougfas and View Street*
- #fcft«a dMB ' . .______ ...

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

HERE TO-DAY
THE 1917 OVERLAND

Unless you have seen these new Overland Cars you-J&aL* yet lo 
the world's best Automobile value.

MODEL >58
*1.5 h.p. 6-passenger, full elec

trical equipment; streamline 
body; deep, soft upholstery.

$990

MOOÜL 85
35 h.p. 5-passenger, streamline 

body, full electrical equipment 
and all new, exclusive Oxer- 
land features.

$1,225

BS Thomas PVmtleyJLIOS
in-

Johnson St.. Phone 697

CYCLES 
611

Phone 60S View;St

NVw "WfiTmîîmér flnfrH 
ft ft ft

Royal Victoria Theatre.—The Royal 
Victoria theatre having been engaged 
for the meeting to be addreaned by Hir
Hw-Ikti Am,,, hon •r. r.l.r, of lhelrlalm, |.,ally held. In Kamloope. 
(enadlan I-alrlotl,- Kund. ihe photo- U.hrroft. Niçois mid Vile min In* dl- 
!S»r, “-The I ueitlve." wUI. Ml belvl3l,„„ Of-Y*re dUlrh-t are laid over 
aliown lo-nighi. The pi, lure. In whirl, Mav , 1*17, Placer rlalm. In life 
I Inreu, e lei Uadi- in «tarred, will he I «olden and Windermere mlnlag dlvl- 
preeemed at the unual hour, to-mor- Lj,,n« are laid over to June 1. and thoee 
n,w- ■ • I in the Stlkine and l,iard mining dl-

* * * LYtakms t<« Jane 16
Killing of Bear.—-< »ne of the \ agarles I ^ ft ft

of the Game act i* the varying fees Housekeeper Sue».—In the fount, 
and license* required for the killing of jcourt to-day is being Iteard the action 
ertaln gainM. Many hunters are un - |„r Johnson v. Qunglmttl The plrflh- 

der tlie lmpre*^lun that the ordinary tiff Mr*. Jessie Johnson, sues !.. J. 
gun license, which cost* $2.50. entitles Quagllotti. pmprietor of the Pandora 
hem to shoot i»ear. but this ia not the hotel, for. $207. being twenty-seven 

case. A $.» license I* required, so if I w*A-k* wages a* housekeeper of the 
any hunter happen* to meetja hear he I hotel, up to the middle of May last, 
will have to get the animal to wait william Whittaker is a- ting for the 
until he gets Wk to town for a license j piaint 1(7 and J. A. Aikman for the de- 

I to kill it. I itherwlse he will have to I fendant 
J.refrain from she chance --r eecarieg
M*car a* ixin of his bag of game J Now a Notary Public.—Hon. W. R.

* * 6 I Kos*. who will Mhurtly l*e relinquish
Examinations Postponed.—The civujing the office of mmUtfi of luuU wlxen

serv ice examinations which were to I the Bowser gov ernment goes out. lias 
have been held here and at other cen- iH»»n apixilnted hy the executive couli
tres In the lk>mlnloii neA month have cil a* a notary public. James Mac 
T*een postponed until Decemlier 19. for Lennan. Raft River. Js named as a Jus 
the preliminary examination for the tlce of the peace. The resignation of 
outside service; to Dec. 20 and 21. for Alfred 8. H<*od. River* Inlet, ax sti 
the q^lifying examination for the tHuidlary magistrate and coroner, has 
same branch ; and to Dec. SO, 21 and I tieen accepted by the lieutenant gov- 
Tf; "Ibr the thtnt dtvlston examlhàtlrtn jernor. 
in the inside service. The minimum ft ft ft
age limit 1* reduce<l. during the con- Analysts Required. — The federal 
tlnuanee of the war. from eighteen to jelx il service commission is calling for 
*1 xteen. In making ap|N»intmentS’ to a indications, to lie in by Nox eml»er IS, 
either the Inside or outside service ! for five assistant analyst* for teni|»or- 
I«reference is to be given to <*andidateji ary employment in the iat*>rator> of 
who have served oversea*, if they hav* I the deiwrtment of Inland revenue 
at least the minimum qualifications hntawa. The work to l«e performed 
The age limit of 36 Is removed in the constat* of the microscopic and chem- 
i a*e, of candidate*, who have serv ed I leal analysis of fwxl Htiiff*. f'andt 
or volunteered . and l»een , refused for j dates" are required to be graduate* of 
reason that he I* of more value here j some reetignlxed university and to 
Men with oversea* service are relieved I have had at least one year*» experi-

CO OPERATE WITH US 
♦THE

People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Yatea 

Street 3681, 1759

Business Steadily Increasing, Them 
Is a Reason

Ceekmg Egg*, per 
doz 35<« 3 doz

Tea. Our price

, $1.00 Choice Back Bacon, piece o 
piece, per Ib.

r.... 39c Lynn Valley Jam
4-lb. tin .............................. ..

FINE CREAMERY BUTTER
iVwv. ki». • IVr 4>. 38e.‘ 2 ■; -m

BEST CANADIAN CHBB8X
ivr nrrrrr.TTTT. . ::............................■.

The People’s Favorite Butter, 
fine Pasteurized creamery. Per 
lb 40#.
3 ib*................... $1.18

Ghirardelli’e Chee elate,

... 30c

Special To-day and Saturday
90c 
24c 
78c

FINE FRESH EGOS lwhorl time in storage).
IVr dozen 46C, 2 dozen..............................

FINE MILD CUBED HAMS
Per Ih....... T,. i... t................................

NICE EATING AND COOKING APPLES
Per box. $1.35. $1.09 and......................

Pure Leaf Lard.
3s. per pail ... 
6a. per pair..»

No 1 Scratch Food, extra fine 
quality; 
lOO II. sack $2.58

CHOICE LARGE GRAPEFRUIT
6 for ..................... 25c

The People’s Cash Grocery
"49 Ystes Street. Phuaei 3681. 17j

ZÉ Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed 1

from payment of fees.

Suitable and Inexpensive Prizes for 
I «art lea and entertainments are a «pe
rlai feature of the Mawy Gift Shop.

■* v617 View St■■■MPWMasaaaMwzwpwwMWMi

Far the Blue Cross.—A convert will 
given at the Rex theatre. Eaqnl- 

malt, on Tuesday. Tk-I. *!. Hy the 
ship’* company of the Otranto. Mrs.

H. Pooley. Ml** Haggerty and Mr». 
Gibson have kindly promised to assist 
arid the proceeds will »*e given to the 
Blue Cross fund. Ticket* can Ih* ob
tained at the Blue Cross room. Bel
mont block. William*' Drug Store,- 
G<»v emment street, and from the com
mittee.

ft ft ft
Office re Promoted.-—-Promot ions If. 

the prox Int'lal police announced thin 
week to chief const»bleshlp* are those 

work *im-e gradu- of notigiaMe William Rr Dunwoodÿ,

$1,380 per annum, with a view to per
manent employment, if - service* prove fmd^lhen - to -etw
ftatlsfactory. In the *er\ k*<t at an ini-

* iCfli ÉlMlMTf At âMMJMS-J

lu chemical
S.Ury wtll->w », tliw f.i. nrjTnnuifTy nf ifii"Oii«tMimnyr. kUTTU'i»

and later transferred to Esquintait.

have charge of the Nanaimo-West
Mil

to liAve -liargi of the l ort George and 
Tele faune Cache district; and C.oa- 
itable If. Taylor, t.. have charge of 
the. Hazelton dl*tiict.

ft ft ft
Defendant’s Two Names.—Un appli

cation of J St nan Yates in countr 
court chaml«ers this morning Jmlgn 
1-tmpman granted a change of 
In the name of the defendant 
Shawn igan lake Lumber Co. v.
The defendant corresponded with 
ompany s law yer ne A, * Moon, in 

gant to the lumber whlcli he 
clutsed from It as Joseph Moon. 
ft»r the price of which he I*
•wed, and In tb* course of

hi* name I» Arthur Joseph Moon. ; 
dtsrrtet. toiTîrrff w Afüêâ^lfltWf SHc or eflfc

M* given j or the initial» to <
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Pennies! Nickels 
and Dimes !

«• i
Shop Here This Evening and Bee What a 

LONG WAY A SHORT POCKET CAN GO

Sirloin Tip Routa 1 Q 
or Steak, per lb.. JLOV

0. & B. Lemon Mar- -t Q 
malade. Special.. XtJV

Sirloin Steak ()A.
Per lb. . . . . .. L\JL Fresh Currant Buns. -| A„

Special, per dor., XVV

Choice Boiling Fowl QA „
Per lb.^.............

Mennen’s Talcum A (*
Powder, per tin.. XtIV

Pure Leaf Lard IQ-
Per lb....................1Î/V

Woodward Gripe Water.
Special, QQ/»
per bottle . . . . OOL

Shoulders of Lamb 1 A _
Per lb. . . > . 1Ï/C

Shoulders of Mutton 10. 
Per lb................ .'lOt

Hams, small sugar cured. Aluminum Stew Kettles.
Special, OQ/»
per lb....................AIUV

Special, (|*1 OQ
each ...............

Sheriff's Pure Jelly Pow-
-i«v- 17gb

Special, 3 pkls... XIV

Biscuits, fancy and plain.
' R' K Me. 1 Û/.

Special ... . . . Xe/V

Shirriff’s Golden Sliced Mar
malade TQ/»
Special................ 1Î7V

Chocolates, fresli and choice. 
Reg.-50c. lb. OQ„
Special ....... ali/t

Smoker's Special
FAMOUS PATHFINDER CIGARS OC/g

3 for.25<r 4 for . ............................................ ^Ot

H O. KIBKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victor

PHONES: Fish and Provisions, 6820.

Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. O.
Grocery, ITS and 179. Delivery, 6M2

— ■ - - ----- Meat, 6621

,1

1313 wuonnwo PhonoDouglas
Street WMUllo 5150

Ladies’ Organdie and Chiffon Collars
A New Shipment Just to Hand. Very Moderately Priced 

Ladies’ Organdie Collars, medium size. Neatly embroidered
edges. Each .........................................................'...........

Large Sise Organdie Collars, some very choice effects. Vp
from................... . ...................................................... 65f

Chiffon Collars, large size, neatly trimmed edge, at. .. $1.50
Lace Collars, a good assortment, up from........................... 50<
Ladies’ Elbow Length Silk Gloves, black and white; a small 

quantity left. Per pair.................................................$1.10

The Royal Gwent Welsh Male Singers
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Wednesday, November 1st, at 8.30 p.m.
—-------------—Reserved Qeals .11.06, "6c and 50c._____

Han now open at Fletcher Bros, /'v ...

ROYAL 
STANDARD 

FLOUR
MM STAMM!)

~-is milled after our expert Analyst—in hie 
scientifically equipped laboratory— 
has made thorough daily tests of the 
No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat from 
which ROYAL STANDARD is milled.

He makes actual baking demonstrations—tests 
the Flour for its high gluten and bak
ing values.

forniity in ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR—It's the reason why ROYAL 
STANDARD i* always the same.

Vueewver Milling and Stain Co., Ltd.

-----Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster,
Nanaimo

BOYS’ WORK IN X. M. C. A.

I. W. Store, Will Cwlir With City 
Pastors and Teachers This Evening 

in Connection With Corning 
Convention.

There has arrived In the city J. W. 
Storey, secretary of boys’ work of the 
Y.M.C.A. for the western provinces, 
with headquarters at Calgary, who has 
come herd In connection with the con
vention to be held In Vancouver from 
December 7 to 10 on the subject of the 
Canadian standard efficiency tests for 
boys.

This is a programme of religious 
training that has been planned and„en- 
dorsad on a union basis hy the five 
great evangelical churches as a war 
measure, having for its object the train- 
Tliiftf UrtT I—Bail htlH ItiiLaSgBSgetg; 
"hve for Vnnati* : -w» many a#e-to
day dying for Canada and empire.

A campaign Is being carried on from 
coast to coast just now, leading up to 
provincial conventions in the nine prov
inces.; and a team of ten leaders are 
touring the Dominion, these being the 
secretaries of the Sunday school asso
ciations'of the Anglican, Baptist, Con
gregational, Methodist and Presby
terian churches, the Canadian Council, 
of Sunday School Ass<Kiations, and of 
the Y.M.C.A.

This evening Mr. Storey will have a 
conference with ministers, superinten
dents and t earlier# In "the private din
ing-room of the Y.M.C.A. at 6.16. He 
will outline the work and organise a 
Victoria committee on co-operation In 
the work in connection with boys. Mr. 
Storey hee deux* work In connecticui 
with the boys' departments in Dublin, 
Ireland; Rangoon, Burma Toronto; 
Springfield. Ill:; Chicago And London.

AT THE THEATRES

PRINCESS THEATRE.

Willard 8ia<’k> play. "l{i«.k In.” will 
be presented at the Princess theatre 
when It is rpopvned rn Monday night. 
It a ill hold the boards for four nights, 
with matinee on Wednesday, and will 
be the first of sf fine list of attraction# 
booked for this playhouse

"Kick In" Is described a# being 
somcwJiat along the lints of "Allas 
Jimmy Valentine” or "Within The 
Law," but the plot Itself is quite orig
inal. It deal# with the struggle of a 
reformed criminal trying to live 
straight and putting up a strong fight 
with the aid of his faithful wife. It Is 
the crook Influences he van not shake. 
It belongs to a class of plays written 
solely to expose the sweat box methods 
of the New-York police and Is a start
ling revelation to those who àre not 
familiar with that procedure.

DOMINION THEATRE.

The Metro feature film -showing at 
the Dominion this week-end 1# a par
ticularly strong one. This picture, en
titled "The silent Voice," tell# the 
story of a young and gifted composer 
who lose# his hearing and is thereby 
unable to follow hi# chosen profession, 
music. How he regains his hearing 
and is again able to resume hi# bril
liant musical career form# an Inter
est liig and thrilling tale. Francis X. 
Bushman plays- the role of the muel- 

n. it la a part that fiiiL .Mr_ Bush
man to a nicety and give# him ample 
opportunity to demonstrate that abil
ity which ha# secured for him a posi
tion a# one of the screen's foremost 
exponent#. In The Filent Voice" Mr. 
Bushman is seen at his best. He is 
ably supported by Miss Marguerite 
rtnow. who will be rtmemnesed by Do
minion audiences for her capital ren
dering of .th* jwrl of the Countess In 
‘The Million Dollar Mystery." In the 
present instance her winsome person
ality and clever acting should win for 
her every approval. The production 
Is splendidly staged In seven acts and 
abounds in many magnificent scenes. 
The beautiful photography Is a reve
lation and contains many lovely na
ture tinted scenes, which are utrtme- 
Ty'phaatug to the eye; —.....

Hudson's Bay "imperial" Lager
leer, pints, f for S6&

JET
•The Gift Centre*

This Evening and Sat
urday MominJ

90c
* Bargain at Their
Regular Price of 91.6<k

90 c

Marmalade
Jars

New shipment just in. 
Cut Glass, with bigh- 
Bllvt r-plaud top and 

spoon to match.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants* 

Central Building. 
View and Broad Sts.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

f MÎMES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 
-A NUT SUNDAE" 

CLIFFORD AND MACK 
SHERMAN VAN AND HYMAN 

THREE MORI BROTHERS
Anil Two Othrr Good Acts 
Matinee, i; Nl*llt. 7 and S.

VARIETY THEATRE

TO-DAY

DUSTIN FAWNUM
in

"THE PARSON OF PANAMINT”

No Advance tn Prices.

Columbia Theatre
TO-DAY

H. B. WARNER IN 
THE MARKET OF VAIN DESIRE

and
CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN 

"THE COUNT”___ '

DOMINION THEATRE
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

In

MTlw Silent V«ie«”

"What la there about betting on 
horse races that Is so bad for the 
health?*' said young Mrs. Brown. "I 
never heard of anything,” answered 
the vMtvr. "DMhVl you’ Every time 
Charley make* ♦ -bet he. <M*mea;.àad 
says there is something wrong with 

r Iris Sy#t*in.w~ '

Princess Theatre
FOUR NIGHTS, COMMENCING

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30
Special Matipee Wednesday at 2.J0

W. B. Sherman
Presents the Play With a Punch and a Thrill

“KICK-IN”
Willard Mack’s Startling Story of the Underworld 

BETTER THAN ' WITHIN THE LAW”
An Expose of Graft and Modern Police Methods

Prices Evening: 2Se, 50c, 75c and $1.00
Wednesday Matinee, 25c and 50c.

Sorte--a» «el*, from l.tft .5. .«tJPjrwiSseS .

S0C.AL AND PERSONAL

ÀU personal Item. —-«I N **® tm 
publication must be signed with the name 
end address of tho sender.

P. A. Smith, of Courtenay, Is at the 
Dominion.

* A »
Geo. F^ravne, of Cobble Hill, Is at 

the Dominion.
AA A

Chester Nott, of Spokane, was In the 
city yesterday.

„ AAA
Mrs. Helen Norte, of Sooke, is at the 

Stray hcona hotel.
AAA

J. P. Marshall, of Chemalnua, ia at 
the Dominion hotel.

AAA
S. 8. Campbell. <,f Vancouver, la at 

tmstës: r ;
AAA

P. C. Pa ton. of Winnipeg, f$ a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

AAA,
Miss L, M. Hirst, of William Head. 

Is at the Strathcona hotel.
AAA

Jame,# w. Hall, of Winslow, Wash., 
Is at the Strathcona hotel. -

A A ♦
C J. O'Connell, of Winnipeg, Is a 

guest of the Dominion hotel.
_A A A

Mr. and Mrs. Chteke, of Cobbls Hill, 
are at the Strathcona hotel.

AAA
W D. Wright, of London, arrived at 

the Empress hotel yesterday.
* * *

J *hn Latter and Mrs. Latter, of Van
couver, are at the Dominion.

A A A
Percfval M. Barker, of New York, has 

arrived at the Empress hotel.
AAA

Mrs. Wllkerson, of Mill Bay. Is regis
tered at the Strathcona hotel.

AAA
8 T. Chupman. of Genoa Bay, Is a 

guest of the Dominion hotel.
AAA.

W. A. Bain, of Vancouver. 1# a new 
arrival at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
J. E. Stillwell. Sfc Quami. ban. is 

registered at the Hotel Strathcona.
AAA

Mr. and Mr#l Hutchison, of Seattle, 
are staying at the StWhcmmr"hotel. 

AAA
R. Blackwttod-Wil* man. of Duncan, 

Is registered at the Hotel Sirntbcuna. 
AAA

James Finlay and E. H. Clark, of 
Shawnlgan Lake, are at the Dominion.

AAA
Mr and Mrs. A. S. Guild.icf 

lulu, are staying at tlie Eriipress hotel.
AAA

MrS. and Miss Robinson, of Vancou
ver, are registered at the Empress 
hotel.

AAA
Sir Clive Phllllpps-Woiley Is down 

from Somcnos and is registered at the 
Strathcona hotel.

A A *■
Mrs. L. G. Burnett and Miss Dorothy 

Irving, from Dawson, are registered 
at the lKimlnion.

AAA
Mrs. W. Sllei and Mise B. filler art 

down from Ladysmith and ar^gtaymg 
at the Dominion.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kipp.ii and S 

Ah xHnder. of C< w ivhan Lake, are at 
the Metropolis hotel.

AAA
Mrs. Murray Scott, of Hongkong, and 

Mbs Scott, of London. Eng , are guest# 
at the Empress hotel.

AAA
Mrs. J. Butler. Mrs R Mavkle and 

OLtdys James, of Vanrmtver. are 
registered at the Alétvop^lls hotcLw v..w

Thomas Blake, of Toronto, has ar
rived at the Empress hotel. Another 
Toronto registration Is E. D. Cahn.

AAA
XV. ForlSOWI Sloan, w. J Barkley. F. 

J Temple and J. B Schmlsler. of Van- 
couyer, are guests at the Metropolis 
JjOtejt. g A A

Officia is of the C. P. R In the city 
yesterday included » Mangle. ex
ecutive assistant, and H. J. Camble, 
th î, veteran engineer.

A A A
Stanley Gordon and Mrs. Gordon and 

J. H. Cast ley and Mrs. Cast ley. of
V, wk-hon Lake, are visiting Victoria 
and making the Dominion hotel their
Midauarttr», . ...__ —------- -—

AAA
A party from Duncan registered at 

tho Dominion hotel, comprises J. ». 
Peterson. A. Peterson. Dr. D. E. Kerr. 
Thomas PitL_Ia™*« Orel*. W. N. Dyer,
W. L. Dunn. C. N. O'Neill. H. F. Pré
vost. K. Duncan. F. G. Somerville. G. 
A. Harris, N. MacMillan, Ormond T. 
Sm the, John Livingston and O*». H-

'***’ A A A

R. M. Winslow, hurtUuilturlst of the 
provincial department of agriculture, 
ha# returned from Calgary, where he 
\va# attending the annual meeting of 
the Calgary Roll Products Exhibition 
He was accompanied by Thomas 
A brie!, president of the B. C. Fruit
growers' Association, and they were In 
charge of an exhibit of British Colum
bia apples which called forth the 
heartiest praise from all who saw It 
This occupied one end of the large 
horse show building In Calgary In 
which the Sol| Products Exhibition Is 
held yearly. It was British Columbia 

eek- .in Calgaxv. the C, J?. R, 
did a large shgre in promoting the 
fame of the fruit and the Daughters 
of the Empire did a thriving buslu 
serving British Columbia apple# with 
Alberts cream.

Harry and James, brother#, were In 
their playroom for a Httte recreation 
after supper. Harry hit Jam»# with 
rttick. An argument followed, and in the 
midst of It the nurse happened in with the 
news that It was time for them to re 
tire. James was put to bed first. Tlie 
nurse said; "You must forgive your 
broil 1er before you go to bed. You might

LIMITED
Store Hours: t.M a m to i p. a 

Friday, 9JO g m.; Saturday. 1p.m.

Your Daughter s 
Corseting Now

Decide What Her Figure Will Be in Years to 
Come

. Neglect how wiU bring .regret. latenm. Lrt. nur ex
pert Corset iere aid you in this important phase of your 
daughter’s development. Let us allow you
Special Models for Growing Girls

A fë\rhioiiVe«ts iu our fitting room and the future of 
your daughter's figure is assured.

SPECIAL SATURDAY MORN- 
ING SERVICE TO SCHOOL 

GIRLS

We clean, alter, 
mend, fit, all 
makes of Corsets.

Whuse. mothers find this the most 
’fconvenUot time for them*

New elastics at 
reasonable prices.

Saturday Mornint
From the Yard Goods Section
Natural Pongee Silk, ape- 

eial, 4 yards for $1.00. 
Firm weave, free from 
dressing.

White Crepe de Chine,
special, 95f a yard.

Red and Blue Check Glass 
Toweling, special, lOf
a yard. Remarkable 
value.

Bleached Buck Toweling,
18 inches wide. Special 
at 17I4V a yard.

Women's House Dresses, 95c Each

---- —-—— ----  Regular $1.25 Value ——-
A Saturday morning special that should interest every 

women who seeks better than usual value. Special, 
‘ 05< each.

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville SL, Vancouver.

CANADIAN BED CROSS SOCIETY
Tee can help the Red Croea Society by booming a member or renew

ing your membership If you have not paid for lilt.
Sign the form below, put It and the money In an envelope, and mall It 

or take It to the Hon. Secretary. Canadian Red Cross Society, Temple 
Building. Victoria, B. C.

Tour own kith and kin are fighting for you* Give us the means to care 
for them If sick or wounded. Those who have already eent In their sub
scriptions as members for thé present year are asked to send donations a» 
funds are urgently required from day to day.

Donation..................................................................No limit large or small
Ufa Membership  .......... .................................... ..936.9#
Annual •••••/•••.*«•••••. ................................. .................... .. LA
Associate  ...................... ....................................... IM

COUPON^
To the Honorary Secretary. Canadian Red Cross Society. ■ . ,

Victoria. B. C ____
Please find enclosed the sum of........................................for donat.vt.. life

membership, annual. asMClata (Strike out words not required.)

NAME ............ g#.........T

ADDRESS.............. ...................... .... hY........... .. ........................ ..
(Please write distinctly)

GRADUATE flURSES
of the Pr.fM.ien

Secure Incerpyetiw* M 
A»,eoi»tien.

The Victoria Graduate Nurses' A*«o- 
clatlon Inis 1)t.™ granted a <• rtillcatc 
of lncorporatloD under the Benevolent 
Societies, Act. There arc to be five 
director, ot the association, the first 
director, being Muriel Grimmer. R. X.; 
Margaret A. Miller, Helen Baply. Mar
garet tvel, and Isabdl Gr< gg.

The purposes of the wsociatlon are 
stated as follows:

To create- awl promote a common 
fellowship among graduate nurses.

To promote and assist In the promo
tion of any movement or measure for 
the. advancement of the nursing pro-

1 To provide for systematic registra

tion of graduate nurses.
To make provision for a benefit fund 

bï means of contributions, eubatrlp- 
llons assessments, donations, or other
wise,’out of which to gire .financial or 
other aeslstance to Its members In case 
of Illness, accident, or unavoidable 
misfortune, as the society may from 
time to time by Its by-laws determine,

PLANNING FOR WINTER
Natural History Secidty Making Ar

rangements far Course ef 
Lectures/

membership in the aocietyUiirliig the 
coming winter. Definite arrangements 
were made for a joint lecture to be 
given on Monday night at the. 
Central School by Dr. Newcombe, F. 
Kcrmode and Rev. R. Connell, the sub
ject being the fossil discovery recently 
made at Sooke. which is said to be the 
tooth of an extinst sea anima! roote- 
What resembling the recently ex*Inct 
sea cow. The lecture will . be Mirth 
trated by lantern elides.

At a meeting of the elective com
mittee of the Natural Hl.tory Society 
held yesterday aflerno-m a sub-com
mittee was appolnted-to arrange a pro
gramme of lecture, fur the winter 
months. Another mib-ooinmlttee wag 
apiKÎInted to deal with the question of 
membership. It was decided Ihnt any 
persoti Joining the aoclely ’at any time 
between now and next March would

COUGHED COITIIUALLY
Day and Night—Man Sayi Noth

ing Helped But Vinol
That statement docs not BurprHe u*. 

We have told the people of Victi-iia 
many times during the last ten 'yems 
that Vinol la the greatest remedy for 
chronic coughs and colds that we ever 
sold. Mr. Dunning aaya: —

I took a heavy cold which settled 
into a chronic cough. It seemed a* 

si» 1 coughed continually day and 
night, so I could not sleep. 1 was all 
run-down and so weak I could hardly 
keep about. I tried different couirh 
medicines!* but seemed to get worse in
stead of better. I went to the drug 
store and got a bottle of Vinol. Be
fore It was half gone I was better and 
Its continued use cured my cough, built 
me up and I am feeling fine.” Benj. 
Dunning. 2<H Tenth Âvè^ Reranton.~T*â.

Vinol Is not a pa native like t-ough 
syrup#, but It Is a constitutional rem
edy for coughs, colds and bronchitis, 
which removes the cause and stops the 
cough, and the recovery of Mr. Dun
ning was due to the beef and cod liver 
peptones, iron and manganese peptvn- 
atea and glycerophosphates which are 
contained In Vinol. D. E. Campbell, 
Druggist Victoria.

SodcotSafve
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One package proves it. Sold and 
guaranteed by above Vinol druggist

elapsed James, replied: Well. I'll fefgîve
hrtu to-night, but it I don’t die he’d bet 
ter look out fa the

gmUZE TIMES WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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1 Die more you know about 
Coffee —

The Better you
^"CeAIv

In y,, I and * pound cans 
Whole — ground - pnlverieed— 
also Fine Ground lor Perto 
Xatorm. 171

STEADY RECRUITING . 
PROCEEDING IN CITY

Foresters and American Le
gion Securing Many Men; 

Others Active

J. H. AUSTIN KILLED
. IN REGENT ACTION

((Continued from page L>

One of the best all-round athlete» In 
the city he way a prominent member 
of the and enjoyed an en
viable reputation a» a aportamau. He 
was a member of the Native Sou*, of 
the Pacific Club and numerous other 
organisation» which were devoted to 

! fport or clvlc'interest». AmoXig aporte- 
I men particularly, among whom ho 

numbered a vei y large proportion o.f 
his. personal friends, his death will be

A l«.t of quiet recruiting is going on
In the city, and during a round of the _____________
various office» yesterday **'*™'*** *' ’ considered a distinct loss of one of the
______ Wl-r,. e.wnjrîii OH IX’W nien Ul | --------

—;  -------- TBl5»va5nv5Ibo lime cf the visit. f —. ____ ....
The Forcst.r.' Ba.lSlIrmrWWew* «!!**«. — ,

of the time. Kgt. NylanU, who is ltl unr. Austin was unmarried, and 
chante tf the office, return'd front ,nade hie home in turn with other 
Vancouver veiterday where he had members of the family who live in the b in connlflon wdth -he organisa- tlty. Mra. J. 8. Van,, whose husband 

lion of ill, work fur The new ?»th Bat- l3 u winner in the firm o »•**■ * 
talion This unit was authorized only J.y, „ a sister; a second sister. Mrs.

few .lavs ago and already it ha, ||. >1. Yates, lives in Ulssgow; sud K 
tak-n on a number of men. These Will Austin, a brother. Is w-lh the drm of 
k wnM, Vancouver in draltl of about j ,.w„,lug Bros. Both the pare...» died
l>< se nv iv > wuvvu»* i i" — i .
..... will lake part of their some years ago.
training at the Comble street barracks. Pte. Alexander L*lr£ of 4M HI I"
■«« Z'.'XlT. Zy\™; «“tia,"  ̂ by gem," Ha,

prepaTed to accept men asJas. »■ ^ Mary Ann Laird. Hu. that A Mr.

Letters addressed to the Kdttof shd J*’ 
tended for publication must be short. »na 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chanoe of Insertion A* 
communications muet bear the namo «* 
the writer. The publication errejsctV»» 
eretton of the Editor. No fesgonslbtHtr 
Of artless Is a mattur entirely In the du
ll assumed hr the paper for MBS. ssh- 

itted to the Editor.

RETURNED SOLDIERS.

ever struck the province of British 
Columbia. It will prove to be the grent- 
est injury to the Canadian fishermen 
ever Invented It w4H put aU of the 
Canadian fishermen in British Colum
bia out of the halibut and cod fish 
business and plane the whole Industry 
In the hands of the Americans, on ex
actly the same basis that the Scotch
men were chased from the herring In
dustry at Nanaimo when this Industry 
waa placed la the hands of the

I might Just say In closing that the 
fisheries of British Columbia are 
ridiculously governed, but we expect a 
change before the close of the coming 
year.

JOHN A. KENDALL. * 
Port Albem i, Oct. 36.

pjvpSr.d tosceep. mvn «uw- hl. wlf. Mr>. Mary Ann Laird
can V ine. Thv Brlltsb koh mhi» | ‘ears of agv and «as b
t>nu is have dont runie tpienaio wvrn 
at the front and will continue to do 
their bit in the b.g fight.

The 211th Overseas Battalion; form-
erlv known as ihv American l»*1""- ______________________
npid, only about It more men be,"re Victoria with the Sfctli Battalion, which 
it is up to strength. About half of the | unlt [le jnlnvl last December. Besides 
men In this unit are American till- „ wi(e aml seven children, he has a 
zens Thiy are a fine lot and will do j Drotlier in the city. His eldest son is 
splendid work when they get to the I serving |„ the navy at Halifax, 
front. At the local office they hove Mrs, A. 11. Wylie has received a V-le- 
■Igned oh”lTS T1TA11 gtnee the regtment reporting that her husband Pte
.. _ -...w. -i-ewi «..-niltlmr la still I a u Wvlt# had been woundetl on

To the Billtor,—Letters from Mr 
„... — Oressweil have oeeasl«maliy appeared
-Vietosm.* in the utcs«, and l, along wl,lV "'h"s.

have credited him with acimakisi a. cue 
amount ** lutolllStiice, thvugh 
verbosity.

lu last night’s Times he casts a doubt 
on the veracity of a slot y relating to 
the employment of three Janitors. Ho 
also, in an unduly long paragraph, dis
credits the story of a man who pre
ferred to walk the streets in preference 
to holding down a Job that wasn’t 
there to hold. Mr. Cresuwell has evi
dently been looking for three Janitors of 
the same name. Perhaps 1 tihve credited 
him with an undue amount of intelll- 

it never occurred, to him 
He! that jl Mr. Grab could easily baye

I The WEATHER
Victoria Meteor 
Depart omet.

VICTIM OF SNIPER
Vancouver Soldier, Shot by German, 

Succumbs After Being Rescued 
■ *1 by Lieut. J. W Smith.

After being Tewcueti .from a j»eiilous 
position by Lieut. John Wesley tFmlth, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Smith, of 
Vancouver, death came to claim Pte. 
L. C. Putnam, 72nd Battali. n. Just at 
a time when it louk< d as though the 
rescued man would live to tell the 
etury of his niiihculou» <S4 ape from 
the Huns.

Pte. Put nom died of shock following 
the amputatl-m of one leg. but his 
death was avenged by Pte. Anderson 
of the 72nd. who killed the German 
sniper who had |dated a bullet in Pte. 
Putnam's body' Pte. Anderson was a 
resident of Falrvlew, Vancouver.

Pie. Putnam had o*#n seriously in
jured, and, incapacitated, fell Into a 
shell hole. Lieut. Smith, at great peril, 
in open daylight, effected hi» rescue 
unharmed. : ^

his wife Mrs. Mary Ann i^airu. uwi a «r. -------- ;
w 1. 44 year, .if age and was born at wm-m-law named Orahmore, and.glso 
Jarrow-on-Tyne. He • «me .to Victor!.'» brother-in-law named 'irabal ' rke 
on the Orand Trunk Pacific steamship! fact, arc absolutely as stated in 
Prince Kupert about seven years ago. ureVi„uB letter to Ibe Tlmes The Pol
and previous to enlisting he was a dent of a suburban conservattvtr A-«o 
stoker on the steamer delta no. He left elation, and two members of ins family.

..... as.. n..*4.tlloM irhtl'h t h r.ut u Klo lariU. tl men. wens a»'«II

was authorised, and recruiting 1» still 
going on. A small draft of seventeen 
•me^t was sent away this week. Two of 
these were front North China, three 
from San Diego, one from Ban Fran
cisco. and two from Artsona. Yester
day Lleùt. YaT? Smith, chief recruiting 
officer for British Columbia, was here 
and found IVerythlng going well. Sgt. 
Oakês is In charge of the work with 
Sgts G. », Wilkinson and Sgt. Lee and 
Pte. Oowtin aeeteGng. They aay .ti>at 
the office will remain open until the 
battalion is up to strength but that will 
not be Iftfifi,

The 2nd Construction Battalion.The inu i < nsirut i>un m l aw nowpiuti --■* --
which is being recruited from the ln November. 1715. married Miss Kvelyi
colored population of Canada, has sent 
nearly a dosèn mon from Victoria. 
They were all well built, well educated 
and born in Canada. None but colored 
men are allowed to Join this battalion.

The 6th Field Company, Canadian 
Engineers, with offices on View street, 
takes men of all trade* and profes
sions. The company recruits for Its 
own mechanical transport atfh service 
work. Smnll drafts of men are sent to 
the centre at North Vancouver regular
ly and there they are outfitted before 
going east.

Besides the units above mentioned 
the 143rd, 381st and the Army Service 
Corps are all active.

MILITARY ORDERS
Promotions and Appointments 

Local Officers Officially 
Promulgated.

of

General orders issued from 'Ottawa 
show the following promotions and
appointments:

Captain «temporary major) F. W. L 
Moore, permanent staff, to be brevet

WHh 3$fErenc«eto-<irneral--<^Pder Hfc 
ISM. the temporary rank of captain 
granted to Lieut. W Turnbull, 5<lth 
Regiment, will carry with It the pay 
and allowances of that rank, with ef 
feet from the 1st June. 1916.

6th Regiment (The Duke of Con
naught’s Own Rifles)—Lieut, (super
numerary) R. V. Prenler is seconde*!
ZTSt August. 1M6. ---------—i

60th Regiment—To be provisional 
lieutenant (supernumerary): Walter

a JMetehCT lx*.v*lan4 If flTBfUBatatr,■ MBA
Wth Regimen^ «Victoria Fus.hero)— 

To be provlahoial Ueuifnant teuper- 
numtrary): John Aul*»ne Boothroyd 
Hoyle. 1st August, 1916.

107th East Kootenay R*giment 
T>1eiJ tenant (supernumerary) O. B. 
Thomson is permitted to resign his 
commission. 30th August. 1916. To be 

~ provision»! lieutenant (supe-rnumcr-: 
ary): Bishop Arlington Wilson. 1st 
June’ 1916.

- - . ■_____________ =a

rjroi ' >» ■ ■ — -    -----
A. H. Wylie, had been wounded 
October 12 and had been admitted to 
No. I Canadian general hospital at 
Havre on October 14. Born In England, 
pte. Wylie came to this country 13 
years ago. being employed for some 
time In the government offices at 
Hazelton. and later in the audit de
partment here. He Joined the 88th in 
November, 1915, and left with that bat
talion May 23. leaving England for the 
trenches October 7. Three of hts bro
thers Joined the color*. Arthur, who la 
a prisoner of war ln Germany ; Blew Art, 
who Is with the artillery i» France, 
and Eaton, who is with No. 5 Canadian 
base hospital at Salon lea. Pte Wylie

Victoria, Oct 27.^6 a.m.-The baronpeter 
I* low over Northern B. C. and the In
terior, and, with ths exception of snow ln 
Cariboo, rain has been general southward 
to California, snd moderate winds are re
ported along the Coast., The weather is 
rtilbl In the prairie provinces and rain is 
falling in Southern Alberta and Sas
katchewan.

Forecasts*
For * hours ending 3 p. m. Saturday. 
Vitoria and Vicinity-Southerly and 

/eetvrly kinds, mostly cloudy and miW, 
with showers..

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, cloudy and mild, with rain.

Reports.
Victoria Barometer. 36.»: temperature, 

maximum yesterday, M; mlnimiyn. 45; 
wtad. 2 mlks W.; rain» .27; weather.

Vancouver—Barometer, 90.(6; tempera-

THE SHOES I CANT WEAR
All Because of a “Touchy” CORN

BUT you can wear them. Madam—find now.
Simply place on that com a little Blue-jay
plaster, and never again will you «sel h. In two -lays 

there will be no com. It will disappear for good. Mlllione 
of women know that. They dool pare corns. They dont 
use old-time methods. And W*1
they don't suffer. When • rv|fll£*.
corn appears they end it. We WÊSï ^iUCs 
are urging you to Join then- 
Corns are needless since 
Blue-jay waa Invented.
8o they are absurd. You j 
can prove in one n ' 
ute that Blue-Jay etc 

•corn aches. You ca

X
f

that It ends tin

Won’t yea ? 
UtuINdklPniria*

BAUER A■Hare*1"

VANCOUVER AVIATOR 
KILLED IN FRANCE

Second Lieut. C, J. Creery, 
Previously Reported Mis

sing, ir Dead

Kant, who resides with' her parents 
1211 McKonsie street.

pte. Alexander George Malcoin, re
ported In to-day ea casualty list as 
having been wounded, is » wn °f Mr- 
and Mr*. A. G Maicom, of Hampton 
Court. Pie. Maicom. who is 23 years 
of age, was born in «rhllllwaek and 
was educated In Glasgow, Scotland. 
Previous to en Listing he was employed 
m the forestry branch of the provincial 
government. He joined the 69th In the 
fall of 1914, and later transferred to 
the 48th, with which battalion he went 
oversea» in March, 1913. He had bron 
in the trenches about seven months 
when he was reported wounded- and 
admitted to Second Western hospital 
at Manchester on October 11. Fte. 
Maicom has three brothers serving 
their country. Colin with the 48th and 

j Gordon and lan with the 3rd, Canadian 
! I». A. C. He lias also two sisters re
siding with their parents at Hampton 

I Lieut. William Bell, who fs reported 
wounded, left here w ith the 193rd and 
was one of the six officers from that 
battalion who were chosen for special 
duty shortly after hts arrival of the 
unit in England. He was h* ad of the 
commissary department for the C. P. 
It. here before Joining the battalion, 
and was very well known among the 
but-inox* men of the city. He resided at 
Mtimpstre roml. Uwk Bay, but ahorjly 
after he left for England his wife went 
with her little child to reside with her 
rtwter at Fort George. Lieut. Bell was 
in Victoria about five years previous 
to Joining ids battalion, having come

A. McCrtery, of Vancouver, to-day 
received a cablegram from London re
porting that hie son. Second Lieut.
Cuthbert J. Creery waa killed while on . lo jtmuu» u» i*n» 
an aviation expedition on the Somme I here from Winnipeg, 
front. A few days ago he was re- | pte. John L. Colbert has been acol- 
portsd missing.

rain, .10; weather.

three able bodied men. wero giNen 
janitor Jobs (a mere pretence)' a month 
or so before the election, whilst parti
ally disabled soldiers were looking for J 
easy Jobs in order to recruit their j ^

wind. 4 miles W.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29 96; t«mpern- 
tore, maxlntum yesterday, 40; minimum, J 
;i2; wind, 4 miles W ; weal .er, cloudy. 1 

Baikei ville—Barometer, 10 64; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 33; minimum, 
22; wind, calm: snow, JO; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert-Barometer, »9i; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 49; mini-1 
mum, 49; wind, calm; rain. .30; weather, 
cloudy. 1

Tatooah-Barometer. 90.04; temperature. | 
minimum yesterday. 44; wind, € miles W 
-ain, .14: weather, clear,

Portland, Ore —Barometer, .Î9>; tnn- J 
peratufe, maxirmim yesterday. 96i 
mum. M wind. 1 mile. N. W ; raie. 21;

-- --------- * .. 1 v-eather, raining.
Mpcakx of m>- "dishing up attaiks on all I ------- .. «----------

.trênith. iniMM the Jumtor payroll lure, maximum T»«rds>. »; min.mum. 
this president opcneil up an office three 
miles out of town, and.might have been 
seen, even by Mr. Cress wall, as^dlously 
gathering In the voters almost any 
hour of the day for nearly two weeks.

I can prove that two of them own 
considerable property, whilst the third 
Is young- and strong enough to be 
whacking the Huns.

Does Mr. Cresswell Insinuate that 
there could be ‘anything of a hardship 
in these men and u score of others 
> lelditig up their jobs in favor of those 
who napped their strength at Vprca 
and Fcwtubcrt, and to wnom and such 
they really owe their Jobs'.’ If so, he

ml 1 are at variance. Mr «_’res»weil ............ ..
Seattle— Barometer, 36 64; température, 

maximum yesterday. 60; minimum. 49. 
•Ind. lv miles N.; rain. .32; weather,

Han Francisco—Ba rom» t»r. 3U.«6; t«m- 
pviature, maximum yesterday, 72; mini
mum. 60; wind, 8. W.; weather, cloudy.

Temperature.

.dentally wounded in the foot, according 
Thla yuu.It ofllror. who wa, 21 year.. «« » itlugra... ro eived by M.

oblamld fo-y. frum .he Cnl- 1- now In No 2t «ronaral ho,p.UI

vt ns j M ' '""o — i -------
and sundry." I only admit that .1 hax 
been trying for over two year* Id make 
a few people realize tiiat we are war
ring for our existence as a nation, and 
that It as only by united effort »ml 
strict economy that we shall pull 
through.

Victorians are spending |1 "W a day 
on picture shows and frills, SI.1** a day 
on drink, $1,000 a day bn this, that and 
another luxury, whilst our returned 
soldiers, according to Mr. Hart, lack at 
times the means for a meal.

The names of the Janitors will be 
furnished to Mr. Cresswell on applica
tion, also the name of a fourth who 
recently came in for a windiall of 320.- 
iXM) and hi sticking to nls sine are closer 
than a brother.

It i* quite possible, as our friend 
says, that some government employees 
voted for a change tv honest adminis
tration, but not the janitors.

WALTER FOSTER.
Marigold O., Oft. --------------------—

FISHERY REGULATIONS.

To the Editor,—1 noticed in a copy of 
your paper of October 1* a letter te- 
ferring some Austrian* equipped with 
fishing boats, nets and gear, h»hmg 
on the east coast from Cowiehan a* 
far as Nanoose. These nu n held license* 
permitting litem to engage in fishing 
in Vancouver island water*. The. Jfl- 
ter states that the licenses were grant
ed by the federal fishery authorities at 
New Westminster, apparently without 
any reference to the provincial au
thorities. It also touches upon the in
dignation being expressed m Nanaimo 
about these men holding licenses. Now, 
Mr. Editor, to look at this thing from

DRINK BRAID’S 
DEST COFFEE

FOR IT# FLAVOR AND AROMA

Tbe« are the cardinal pointa—coffee vlrtuea In- 
,1,1,d upon by the connota»ur. And they are fulfilled 

to the utmoat in Braid'» Best Coffee.
Packed In It. alrtl*ht tin. doubly protected by an 

Inner par.hment seal you get the full rich flavor and 

fragrance with every cup.

Demonstrated all this .week by Victoria's leading dealers

Wm. Braid & Co.
Direct Importers Vancouver, B. 0.

Hkmo s
Bi ST 

c Of FI £

Max. Min
Nanaimo iKntranc* Is.)
«trend Forks .........•••• •
Penticton .......
I'ranbrook
Nelson ............
Prince George
Calgary ...........
Edmonton ....
Qu'Appelle ...
Winnipeg .......
Toronto ..........
Ottawa ............
Montreal .........

Halifax .......
Victoria Daily Weather.

Observations takrn 8 a. m . noon and 8 
p. m.. Thursday:----------------- ---------

Temperature.
........... S3Highest .......................   q

I-CW”» .............................................................  El
Average ...»..............  ...........................
Minimum on grass 

ltaln, .16 Inch.

... 50

... 48

... d

... M

... 63

... 46

... 62 29

... M 26

... J3 26

... 99 7*
.... 47
... 50

M 
... 69

-I Offloo 727 Fort »tV

Remember the Boys in 
the Trench; Y ou Can Help 
by Contributing to the 

UNITED SERVICE TOBACCO FUND

]--------------------------------Office 727 Fort St

improvement in overland 
CARS. *

For
Emergencies

When you have a bilious at
tack, or when you feel illness 
coming on—promptly move the 
bowels, start the liver working 
and put your entire digestive 
system in good shape with a 
dose or two of the time-tested

,, 1916, and rphrtcd with the 11th C.M. 
r. a* a trooper. Coming from Hastings 
Park to Victoria, at the end of July he 
bought himself out and was accepted 
for the Royal Naval Air Service and
transferred to the Royal Flying Corps, j ^ of 6tanley avenue.
On September 30 he left \ ancouver for I ^ of the < 0ll*rt
I*ayton, Ohio, for the Wright Aviation Heating Co nnd Js well--------------- —
School, and on November 24. 1916, foil haying reshled here practically all 
his pilot’s certificate from the Aerol nft> H1. wlfe an<] three children 
Club of America. Croaalitg to Eng‘ reside at 918 Transit avenue, 
land in December, he got hi* "wings’* Pte william Llthertand, who is 
as a pitot in the R.F.C. on April II, this I ported missing, left Victoria w ith 
year. Two weeks later saw him in |,ir.o fmm ih* Hnvai «'anadian

try to the 2hd C. M. R. Battalion, with 
whom he went to the front The last 
letter received from him stated that he 
was expecting to go to the trenches 
soon. Pte. «’olbert is a son of John Col*

________ He was a
member of the Colbert Plumbing A 
Heating Co., and Is well known in the

‘ kWmg thé advantages that
out .prominently In the specifications |
of the Overland Model 73, is. the canti
lever type of rear springs with which 
this lowest priced Overland car *1» 
equipped. x\

These springs differ front the ordinary 
12*1 itor, to look at tnt* imng irvm Rouble-acting type In that they mak» 

an- 1stteWgent point of vTew to all ^u.,Wance for yield In the <1£ect,<^1 ^ 
classes of British subje. ts. this statef|hf ver., travel, as well as thé upward 

.fifaira i« ehnoliitelv ridiculous. To ___i A..u.nanr<i moveme-iit of the cars

#eeM. Two weeks----- r
France, with the 21st Squadron. On 
May 6 he was wounded In a “slight 
Aeroplane accident," but on May 21 
was fit. to rejoin his unit.

Two other sons of Mr. Creery are rxtTwo other sons oi mr. c reery are u ne serveu mi »mi ivun uhr-» « 
the tiomme front. The eldest, Kenneth [dispatch carrier and gunner. In this 
A., is a lieutenant In the 3rd Squadron, Icily his home wa* at 938 Yates street. 
R.F.C., while the third son In the fam- I where his wife still lIVfiT Tie Was era

GONE TO FRONT
Throe Hundred Men From 11th 

talion Left England.

pfa-
You wiH welcome the quick 
relief and often ward off a 
severe illness. Beecham's POla 
are carefully compounded from 
vegetable products—mild, 
harmless, and not habit-form
ing. Buy a box now. You 
don’t know when you may need 
Beecham’s Pilla A reliable 
famdy remedy that always

Should Be
at Hand

ily is a second lieutenant in the 121st 
Siege Battery. R.F.A.

Bat

Eta pies, prance ne ieti nere w«n «rrerrof affairs is absolutely ^
•m#MiiM"thufi«wrwi Hr tw m» -noffR-E-HRii»’ve- ain«h*«xi- . «**';j*JJ“**'

- hitter enemies, supplietl with licenses 
to transact a fish business while there 
are hundreds of BiitUii born subjects 
who < annot get licenses to transact fish 
businesses.

We may ask why this occurs? It is 
Just a matter of pushing the British 
subject out of employment and forcing 
the fish Industry into the hands of the 
oretgn element and monopolies. It 
-annot be overlooked that to-day the 

fish industry of British Columbia Is 
governed by said mentioned class. Then 
you may ask why should this be? Whet 
can we expect under the present gov
erning system that governs the H*h 
industry of British Columbia. Just 
think of it, our advisory board Is cum- 
ffoeed of a horse buyer and a news
paper reporter. J net imagine such men 
governing the fish industry, knowing 
absolutely. nothing about fl*h, which 
represent* vile of the greatest assets of 
BrltDh Columbia. Ttie letter in your 
paper touched upon the fact of the li
censes bring granted to alien» without 
any reference to the provincial official» 
Now what do the provincial authorities 
care about the fish Industry ot what, 
do they know about the fish industry? 
Absolutely nothing. However, 1 am

draft from the Royal «'anadian Regi
ment tn October, 1914. He served for 
a year In Bermuda then proceeding to 
England, where he was stationed two 
weeks prior to luring sent to France- 
He served at various times as driver

driver for the White
Lunch. "

Pte. Linden E. Fairhalm, who Is re
ported wiouuded a second time, Is a 
Lon of A. Fait bairn, of Mount Tolntie. 
lie left Victoria with the 2nd C. M. R. 
At the tyitbreak of wat he was a mem 
her of the 6th Regiment Canadian 

I Garrison Artillery. Although only 
nineteen year* of age he has haRecent Irtters from England Indi

cate thaT 390 men from the Util 1 • leXcltlng experiences. He Is well known 
M R. nat'Alfon hate gom- to the front. |n ,.„y wh.re be attended the
The unit was first formed as a cavalry
unit hut wa» later converted into 
Infantry battalion aw*-teft hero 
June, going first to tihorncllffe and 
later moving to Bramshott camp.

Capt.

IS PROMOTED
J. F. Campbell Gets Rank 
Major While at Front-

In the city where he attend« «I the 
High school and took an active in 
terest In all the organisations con. 
net ted with "that institution. In ath 
letlcs and also In the Beta Delta De 
bating Society of the High school he 
distinguished himself.

Another High School boy who has 
been wounded Is Pte. Herbert Charles 

| French. He left here with the 67th 
Western Scots but previous to joining 
that liât talion he trained with the 60th————— llliai imuaui'ii “F- iswi.vx.

Capt. J. F. «’ampbell. eon of Capt. the Gordon Highlanders although at that 
Rev. Dr. Campbell. chaplBln to theCler- jtlme only sixteen years of age. He 
don Highlanders, hae been promoted to has been admitted to No. 3 Genera» 
the*>ank of major. He left here In June hospital at Havre suffering from gun- 
of last year as lieutenant in the 48th I shot wound. His people live on Black • 
pgttalion, now the Ini Pioneers, under wood avenae. 
xommatid « L-J-iéut.-Col. Holmes,._and

and downward movement of th# car s 
bi»îfÿ Tfiéy- ere m tlesigned as-to -to- 
duce to a minimum the Jolts knd Jarp 
. aimed by the driving over rough coun
try roads or uneven city pavements.

In J«jinlng a cantilever type spring 
with the axle of a car. the connection 
is made at the rear end of the spring 
Instead of in the middle This permits 
a free backward snd forward motion 
which springs of the copycwtloitol type 
do* not allow. When tbT'wlvpeTs of tfir 
■ a- strike a hump or rut. the reaction 
t8 directed backward at a slight angle 
instead of straight upward against the 
springs.

By the cantilever meth-ql the spring 
moves up snd down at one half the 
usual speed. As the action therefore Is 
slower than gravity, the resultant ef
fect lg that after the most severe bump 
the passenger sinks back into the seat 
cushion before the spring can cause 
the usual rebound which doubles the

Those who have ricWn In the Over
land Model 75 cle. lore that even over 
the roughest bu nrs tonneim passen
gers experience little or no discomfort.

Absolute*}' not lung. iiureici, « • m A clever Isgrycr bad a client named 
very glad that we have at last got the ukhard Dougherty, who had been srrest- 

... __ ___1..I,.. ™,ni tnr »lif> literal nale of Ümaterial u* go in parliament who will 
demand that this question be Mralght- 
ened up and the industry placed in the 
hands of men who can intelligently 
handle this fish Industry to the benefit 
Of all.

I may say there are other part* of

. IkH IWI X» ---- ----- — -- — -
t«l for the Illegal sale of liquor, but the 
police had no evidence except (me pint of 
whisky, which they had found ln hie al
leged k!V hen barroom. In the court this 
evidence wa* produced, and a Romewliat 
vivid claim made of prima facie evidence 
of gtmt by

1 may say there are otner part* or piirl|1|, M this time the defendant’s 
the province that fare far worse thBnjlewy,r wa8 When his turn cam*
Nanaimo. For Instance, the Wallace |fni. tlM, defence he arose and said: 
Fisheries. Limited, are the only people,- Mtchasi Dougherty, go Into the wit»*** 
who are allowed to catch a Hpeheye at box ’* And Mike, with a big red nee*.

which has been engaged in heavy fight 
log ai the Somme. Major Campbell’s

Uchuckleslte harbor, Albernl canal If 
the fishery officer calches anyone else 
fishing there they are prosecuted con 
trary to law. The government hav« 
built a 112,000 hatchery at point refer
red too, which costs 36.000 a year to 
nmjyatain. absolutely for the benefit pf 
Wallace Fisheries, Limited 

I would like to refer briefly to the
__ __________________- prince Rupert sit nation I say that If o( lh# jur

The sales of 'Nbbleroeh Cigars have the Prinro ftopert 1* not idck*»l 4»p w*4- 0llTr ‘smt 
_ .ha. trahiri durtmr ths nasi handled In a- different monfter to what truly belle

It Is at the present time, inside of ten** ImC Bi the Somme. Major Campbell « moro thBO «reo^v ^ ^ |t Is at tlto present time; inside of ten had a pml sf whttov,
T plfra,ed t0 h*er °f yesre-M wlU hwilto greatest cursq that [a ml Mb acouiusd.

unshaven face, bleared eyed wad a gen 
*.»!»] ap|>earanve of dilapidation and de 

cy art- —a- Jo tlon. took the otatal. "Wehael Dough-
The govemmem have -ft,, toek u|wm the Jury. UeaUemea ol 

the Jury, look upon Michael Dougherty, 
raid the lawyer. Then the lawyer himself 
nilently and steadily gaxc.l at Mike for a 
moment.- Finally, with great deliberation 
nnd solemnity, the attorney turned to the 
ury and addieeseil It thus: ’Gentlemen 
,f the Jury, do you mean to say te this 
oiirr attd ttr-mrrthat -ytm bonextly 

truly believe that Mlcliael Dougherty» if 
h ' bad a pint sf whtskv, wenbl self ’AT'

As Business 
Gets Better
WMK AFTER WKEX, It behooreg every Bfifi 

- and wçman who wenU to get hli or her full «here 
of return ln< prosperity to be euro that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise ere overlook**. 
DON’T FOROBT THE LITTLE THIN06 which 
often lead to Mg one». Many » men hfifi pegged 
by opportunities ho thought too trivial for etten 
tieu. while others by the expenditure-of only fi . 
few oentg on the wme opportunities hare started 
forces moving wMeh resulted In thousands ef 
dollars profit Many • "Went Ad" in the Thuefi, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted In toooeases 
far greater than we even dreamed ef

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMM 
"WANT AD” can do for you:

RENT 07FICES 
KENT STORM 
RENT APARTMENTS 
RILL BUSINESSES 
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES 
e*(TOR* CAPITAL 
FIND PARTNERS 
RENT VACANT ROOMS 
BELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pni-T. AUTOMOBILES 
pnr.T. STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES 
BELL D008 AND OTHER PETS 
FIND LOST ARTICLES ^
■BOUEE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ABB JUST A FEW OT THE MANY 
OSM YOU OAK MAX* OF A "Went Ad” 
THEBE’S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in eeme way or 
other of the tremendous power ef TIMES 
"WANT ADS” te render servies in the affairs of 
every day life. Give the matter a little thought 
end you will we how » Time» "Went Ad” **» 
help you.

Then Put Your “Want Ads" 
die Victoria Daily Times
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PUBHC
MEETING

SirHerM Antes, M.P.
Honorary Secretary Canadian 
Patriotic Ftind. will «peak on 

~ tbs wort of the Fund.

MUSICAL PROGRAMME

Royal Victoria Theatre

TO-NIGHT-8.30
FREE

No Collection.

DREDGE 1$MENACE 
TO OCEAN SHIPPING

Narrow Opening Through Pipe
line Threatens Danger,to 
Liners Coming Alongside

That the bin miction dredge with its 
pipeline located right across the fair
way off the outer docks is à menace to 
deep-draft ocean-going ships entering 
this port is the contention made by 
memlten, of the shipping fraternity

It is iHiinted out that hut for the 
close proximity of the dredge to the 
end of the pier and the added disad
vantage of the narrow opening created 
by a cut in the pipeline, which extends 
from a point off the wharves to the 
site of the piers at Ogden Pidm. the 
liner Niagara would never have been 
placed in the predicament in which she 
found, herself on Wednesdav night, 
when, ih order to avoid colliding with 
the dredge she backed out Into the 
stream after practically getting along
side and was carried by wind and tide 
away out of her course.

The pi|M»line from the'dredge, resting 
on pontoon*, is strung directly across 
the entrance to the wharves, and ifrtien 
a vessel appr<«aches, at a given signal 
the pi|*e is severed at a specially con - 
structed Joint by a man in a dory, the 
pontoon» being swung out on either 
aids to permit the ship to pass through 
to her !*erth.

Recent ex|»eriences show that, the 
greatest of care has to .be exercised toy 
pilots In navigating deeply-laden ves
sel» through the narrow opening under 
sdverse tidal arfd weather conditions. 
On his last call here ('apt. Thomas, 
master of the steamship Governor, ex 
pressed his disapproval regarding the 
lack of space provided for the hand
ling of his ship.

The Niagara case Is hut another 
strong argument that has long been 
I.rg.- I by the Times in fturpf of docking 
large ocean liner* with the assist I Tire 
<*f a powerful lug. similar provision 
toeing made at all big seaports.

TO BE HAULED OUT
Schooner M. Turner Dus en Ways for 

General Overhaul.

PILOT JONES MUST 
APPEAR ON TUESDAY

Copy of Report Supplied to 
Comply With Law; Inves

tigation to Proceed

A new phase of the Shintsu Maru In
quiry will . be entered tutu tm Tuseday 
next when tho marine court will, re
convene her* for Uw purpose of com
pelling Pilot H. R. Jones to give evi
dence concerning the stranding of tho 
Japanese steamer near the Sand heads 
last month.

Foliowdng the refusal of W. J. Tay- 
iKr, K.C., to allow his client to testify 
a at Monday on tho ground^ that the 

pilot had not been furnished with a re
port oq which the Investigation was 
l*o**»d. the wreck commissioner placed 
the matter ns It- stood before this, aû- 
thorltles at Ottawa, and yesterday he 
received telegraphic instructions from 
A. Stanton, acting deputy minister of 
marine, to pt-»»ceed with the cjl**- The 
te>-^ram instructe<l (*apl J. L>. Mac- 
pherson to furnish Pilot Jones with a 
cofiy of the report, as required by sec
tion 7*8 of Jhe Canada Shipping Act, 
and In |he event of the pilot still refus
ing to give evidence, the commissioner 
is aMthorlxed t.« commit him for con-

Actlng upon these Instructions. Capt. 
Macphcrson at once, conferred...with his 
Hs.Ht ss.trs and arrangements were made 
to hold the adjourned Investigation In 
the post office building at 10 a. m. ««n 
Tuesday, Octot»er 31. x

Pilot Jones i* I wing supplied with a 
copy of the r**j»ort and served with a 
subpoena to-day to appear before the 
court to give evidence under"penalty of 
commitment for contempt.

TAMBA ARRIVES FROM 
PORTS IN FAR EAST

Members of St. Helens’ Crew 
Return by N. Y. K. Ship; 

New Master on Bridge

After riding out a series of stiff gales 
and winding up her t ran»-Pad tic voy
agé in a thlclr bank af fog, tbs-J*IW*r. 
esc liner Tamba Maru, of the Nippon 
Yuseii Kalshu arrived In port at" 9

SPENT FOUR DAYS 
IN AN OPEN BOAT

Eleven Persons From Schooner 
George Grant Picked Up by 

Seward Off the Bahamas

DISCIPLINE TO RE -. . .
ENFORCED ON SHIPS

•Unruly Seamen of Auxiliary 
Government Vessels Liable 

to Punishment

San Juan, P. R., Oct. It.—A story of 
hardships and danger was told by the 
ai.-meuitoefik at th* crew t>f the -. 
masted m-hoonér Ÿ$é«»fgC tirant, bound 
from Baltimore, who. were rracaéff at

WIRELESS REPORT
Octolfer 27, 8 a.nv

Point Grey Overcast; 8. W„ light; 
30.05; 63; sea smooth.

Cape IJk7.o Clear; N.: 30/»2; 38; sea

Pachena Fog; calm. 29.99: 42. light

F.stevan (Tear: calm; 20.82; 40; sea 
smooth. - Hir Tecs left Nootka mid
night. southbound.

Alert Hu.v—Overcast; calm ; 29.90;
39; sea smooth.

Triangle- -Cloudy ; W„ light ; 30.24; 
45: sea smooth. Spoke *tr 1‘riricess 
Maqulnna. 12.16 a.m.. off Ivory Island, 
northbound.

I >«>ad Tree Point Cloudy: calm. 
2».94; 45; sea smooth.

Ikeda Uay—Rain, calm; 29.70; 44; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert Passing showers; S. 
R.. light; 79.89; 46; sea am»M»th. Spok « 
str Alkl. • p.m.. off Lucy Island. 6.S0 p. 
m.. northbound: spoke str Santa Ana. 
6.40 p.m.. Dixon's Kntranee 6.65 p.m., 
.northbound. spoke str Prjnce George, 
'8.80 p.m., due Prince Rupert 9 p.m.. 
southbound ; sjM»ke str Alameda. 10.30 
p.m., left Ketchikan 70 p.m.. south-

Point Grey—G\ercast: S W. light. 
30.07; 47: sea smooth

Cape U«» -A.lP«r: N . light ; *0.05;
46; sea smooth.

Pachena—Cloudy; N \V . light; 30.23; 
light swell.

Fstexan—(Tear, calm: 29.85; *7: iea 
smooth.

Alert Bay Overcast; < »Tm;
41; sea smooth. Spoke str Admiral 
Fvann. Mo a m . Boat Harbor, south
bound.

Triangle—Overcast ; S.. light; 30.14. 
48. sea- smooth. Spoke str Turret 
Crown. 1(406 » nv. due off Cano Gal-

lock this morning, 16 days out from *ea after spending four days in an 
Yokohama.- Capt. K. AkamatMi, who boat, by the steamship Seward,^
for the past seven years has. been a which arrived here this week They 
stranger to the British Columbia route, A,.re picked up off. the Bahamas al- 
following the berthing of the T amba, lllogt completely exhausted. Among 
here, stated that the liner was buffeted : j^ose rescued was the w ife of the 
by strong southeastei ly blows shortly vno|t. They are on the way to New 
after getting clear of the Japan coast;, yorh
but apart from the shipping of much j aptain Norberg. of the George 
water nothing transpired to mar the Grant, said he put out from Baltimore 
triP- j on Sept. 30. bound for Spain with a

Fug intervened shortly befot-e the | cargl, „f c->al Wheir a few days out 
Vancouver Island toast was picked UI>« ! they met exceedingly heavy weather 
and the ship got fier bearing* off dwtft- : and H|,nmg „ |^ai< For a day all hands 
sure from the foghorn stationed on the vvt.re working at the pumps, hut re- 
lightship moored off the bank. j Hlised that, the vessel could not" be

The Tamba Muru passed into the] Hayed Ih a strung gale and hca\ y 
Straits about 7 ««’dock last night and ' seas they w ere, forced to take to the 
picked up her local pilot off the Ra£e j ship’s boat Two bours later the 
at 1 a.m. to-day. Sixteen Japamwe evhooner sank
steerage passengers for Canadian | ..you can imagine our «sitlon," said 
IKiints were put ashore at William I (‘aptaln Norberg. “eleven person*, «me 
Head and will be detained there until ^ ,n a «mail boat. wlUx but-
they havii^a‘cn subjected to bacterio
logical te 

Capt. K. Akamatsu succeeds Capt. H. 
Kawai as master of the Tamlw Mam, 
the latter having appointed t<> the
liner Hrtkutu Maru in the Marseilles 
trade. It is seven years ago since Capt

few provision* and very little water. 
Tremendous seas were running and 
heavy rain began to fall We had to 
run h< fore the wind, and only constant 
alertness prevented us from h- ing cap
sized any moment Sleep was imp*»*- 
*lble ami we soon began io suffer from

Akamatsu was last here At that time o|J|> vrMmiw<1 positions, while after the 
he was serving as first «.m« . r of G‘« ,|irHt <iay lhfl feet begun to swell
liner Aki Maru Hi» most receut com-, ^lt|l lhy con-tant Immersion tn salt 
niand. before taking over the Tamba
Maru. was the new Japanese «learner 
Toyooka Maru. of 7.100 ton* gross, ply
ing in the Yokohama-Now York service 
via the Ihtnoma canal.

In addition to 13 first class. 12 second
class and IbT steerage passengers, the
Tamba Maru brnuglit In D. R. McNeil, 
T Wilson. It Boullln. J Anderson.
A Calson. C. J.'Thomson. T. A. Hall 
and P. Brennan, members of the crew 
of the steamer St. Helens, which last 
July left Vancouver with railroad sup
plie- for Vladivostok, under charter to 
Ih * Robert Dollar Company The veu
ve! was sold to Norwegian interests, 
and Is now on passage V» Europe to 
be delivered to her new owners

The St Helens 'crossed the Pacific 
burning oil fuel, hut after reaching the 
Far East her supply gave out. necessi
tating the adaptation of the furnaces 
tor the consumption of coal. From 
Vladivostok the steamer proceeded to 
Moji. where it y us necessary to ship 
extra men as coal i«assers. Three Rio

“On the fourth day. Oct. 7. we wen- 
sighted by the Seward and we txere all 
rescued more dead than alive.”

The American Star Line, of New 
York, owned tho schooner.

1 PACIFIC COMPANY TO 
WITHDRAW BIG BOATS

Governor and President to 
Eliminate/Call in Favor of 

Smaller Ships

Regulations to maintain discipline 
aboard transport», voilier» and other j 
vessels of the British mercantile marine 
ander the rontwi of the MVat. auUiori-^. 
tut», Irava hceu. put In . force .gd.veruihg. 
vessels touching at Canadian and <«ther j 
oversea» ports, |

The Canada Gazette yonlaln» thé foi-j 
lowing with reference tv the new regu
lation»;

NVhurej*» cases have occurred iu i«orts 
in the oversea dominions in which it 
would have been an advantage u the 
master ui admirali.x trans|H«rts hud 
been in a position to invoke, for the 
maintenance of discipline on l«oard 
their ships a regulation similar to sec
tion, 39 A ot the lié fence of tiie realm 
regulations (iini«eriul). which deals 
with vases of indiscipline on board ad? 
iiiirally truiis|«ori» iu ports ih the L nlt- 
ilv Kingdom, and which, it is repre
sented, has proved effective in check
ing m the t inted Kingdom. <»iTencwr of 
drunkenness and failure to Join on the 
part or merchant seamen engaged iu 
ships requisitioned of chartered by the 
admiralty and in enabling such ships 
to avoid delays in departure from porta 
in the United Kingdom,—

Therefore, his royal highness the gov
ernor general In council, with à like 
object in view. and under the i«ower 
in that itehalf conferred upon him by 
rectidn 6 of the War Measure Act. 1914. 
or .«therw ise vested in the governor 
Raierai in council, is pleased to make 
the following orders and regulations, 
and the same are hereby madtt~and es
tablished accordingly :

1. If whilst within the Jurisdiction a 
seaman lawfully engaged in accordance 
with the Merchant Shipping Acts. 1*94 
to 1914. to serve on board any British 
chip belonging to or chartered or re- 
qutsltloned toj the admiralty;

(a) Neglects or refuses without rea
sonable cause to Join his ship or to 
proceed to sea In his ship. <*r *ls a lisent 
without leave from lii» ship or from 
ht» duty at any time, or 

<b> Joins his ship or is whilst on 
I «card hi» sliip iu a state- of drunken 
ness so that the performance of his du
ties or the navigation of his ship is 
thereby lin|«ed**d. lie shall l«e guilty of 
an offence and punishable by summary 
proc«*edinga under |«art xv. of the 
criminal code: and the master, mate., 
or owner of the ship, or his agent, or 
any commissioned naval officer, may. 
with or without the assistance of the

Effective Oct IT.

Twin Screw ”SS. PRINCE GEORGE" sails 10 a m Monday* for Van- 
couver, Ocean Falls. 1‘rlnce Rup«. rt and Any os.
, 10 a.m.. Sundays (daylight trip) for SEATTLE 

Twin Screw “88 PRINCE RUPERT" sails from Vancouver 11 pm. 
every Thursday for Prince Rupert. Ketchikan. Wrangell. Juneau ana 

Skagwny.
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with the

GRAND THUNK PACIFIC and CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

tor Tarent* Ottawa, Montreal, Quabaa. N'a#oro £**
New York

and All Paint, in th. Maritime Province*
CITY PASSENGER AND TICKET OFFICE. «00 Wharf «I.. Phan*

m

Canadian Northern Railway
TRANSCONTINENTAL 
LEAVES VANCOUVER

9.00 A. M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, 9.00 A M
SCENIC ROVTK HETWKEN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO 8H°«T 
Lit E TO EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE TOINTS NEW AND 
KUVIPMENT ELECTRIC LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOCKiai 
SLEEPING. DINING AND COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS.

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE
TV pm. T-rurr ... VANCOUVER.., Arrive s.ra. 11»

11.00 p.m. Arrive..........................lle»^,..Iveve am 7 0»

Full particular, may b. obtained from any Canadian Northern A*rnL
City Ticket OPic*. Phon* 4169

GREEN * BURDICK BROS. Car. Langley and Broughton St».

ItH-al fM>lice olfivers or vonstables. con 
N\ UI» the sailing of the steamer Gov-1 on board of his ship any seaman

r.,n„ w»n. .ciurcd. but pvnvml tu bul rrwor fr.m, the ouher dork» at 8 o'clock; »l,6ro he has ,«•»»..„ to Itelievr to be 
unaatiafectory ««men. ami the St. to-morrow morning, th,, vmwel will ; guilty of an offence under thla aectjjm: 
Helen» war forc.nl to put Into Shane ] make her tael call at Victoria, and on i and may also arrest him w ithout Bret 
h.l when en route to Saigon. Here Mnmlaj neat the »,earner Uremdent urine a warrant and I-Ice officer, 
i hlneve coal pomen. were pul to work ..ill tarrtrmalv her regular trip, to title or con»,able» are hereby directed lo 

Atirland with the rerun that port. '< required. Provided
the engine room crew refuoed to work r p Rithet & t o., local agent, for alwayr that no ,on,mlMloned naval of 
wttl, the oriental», the engineer» being the Partit, «'.mat S«e •„,»!,t|, Vom|»ny. fleer acting In pumuance of the power, 
sepported to the remainder of the have l»*eti advlaed that . .
white crew The outcome of It all «a» November I the Governor and Preetdent or to any action for damage, for fal»e

net» schedule, ot»'rating Impriaonmettl
seaman is charged with

........................ .......... committed an offence under
rl.cn t^krtTwlVl té maintained by the steam-1 tilt* oectlon. he «hall. If the offence

The Tamba Maru brought In «M too» ! or. Queen. Senator and Umatilla. Thu, ; come, within the pmvl.ion, of para-
of Oriental cargo for Victoria .m«tnm|w„......... . Ml »'»•»,, the oid p^t.oni ^.h_.a- be habie Urth,
al»«ard. 1.66s tons ff»r Seattle

th;»t the original t rew vxera i^placed by . will ta.ke Up a n*»W »H he«Juix*. oi-vrating. lni|«r»sf«nment. 
Chinese put ashore at Shanghai, paid | direct from Seattle tt» San Francisco. 2. If* such se 
off .«ml' gix«*n transportation to San while the Victoria and Vancouver ser-, having commit

___ ______ _____ fell swoop
The nf thing* is reverted to. From time to, scribed for such offences In section 221

througl) fr«*ight includes l>.$9i cases of time in the |»ast the - Faclfit < oast of the Menhant Sapping Act. 1894. and 
oil 8 592 t bests of tea. 2.6»» package- Steamship Com pan) have removed the, If the offence cornea within the P™v*"_ 
<>r Itlv bulbs 1366 «stekages of-subber M.*an»*4-s Guxumar and l’re.aideut .1',,1S of j'aragrapli (Y>> he sliall l«e liable

’ »nd 905 l»ah-’ ant* cases of raw silk and 1 from the British Columbia route In ; to a fine not exceeding $25

vert noon, n«»rthb«*und; *v«»ke str Ala 
American schooner M. Turner, nu>4ja u 45 a m . Sw ans«»n*s Bay. 

which reached port yesterday from Mel- s,||]thboun<1 .
bourne. Australia, will be battled out ^ Tr^_ p,,lnt i'loudy; calm;
al KsnuimaM to morrow for cleaning • .
wnd nvmttoi' fwm«-*v.i. nsv- tu/V," » . i-iio ‘
berth at Genoa Bay. 1 .. . >

The American schooner Edward R 49- *** y 
” West is «-Xt-erted to complete loading 

lumber at Hastings Mill* to-morrow. ^
and will «he,, ,hlft Info the stream -Prince George » 70 a t ^a dihh.mn i
Ship cow. , ,1 supplies before sailing In. Hr Prince John. H .0 m m
for FGmtV ATftr*. •--------f * ' ' . ------------

The American schooner xyatson A. I Jndg*—"You are aeeased of killing yofir

Princé Rupert—Rain ; S K . strong. 
29>1 47. sea smooth Passed out. str

West, of the same company; which'left i i«e*t friend.” Pi lw»nei= t'H • hit me. *h.” 
hem earlier In the tiec> her the Fraser judge- 1 should liave tl ouglit lt«.»t that 
river fa no* taking on lumlar . fori w«»iilULhaxe t^n the last thing he would 
Menti, Africa. " ------------ --Primmer-“ft ws*. Sir .*

silk gooffs.

AWAITING FINAL* WORD
Norwegian, Placing Contracta 

Satisfied With Phrase "Praoti 
cal Srttlemant."

Nat

Vancouver. Oct 27 -Th» one word 
prscticully" in th. tuegram received 

by the imnrd of trade front Minister of

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP î EA ARRIVALS

Mexico Ma

iHsmatlst..

F.mpr •■* of Asia

Agents
. VHinDKiu hl 3,7i«* It. F. itit 1 iet........... ....Yokohama

......... 4.0Î2 (It. Northern......... .... Hongkong ... Nov i"
........ 1.114 (it. Nortiiern......... ....Kobe ......... .... Nov. R
......... R.W R. K Rithet......... .... Hongkong ... Nov 12
........... 8.401 Balfour. Guthrie..Liverpool ....... Oct,. 27

1ER SEA DEPARTURES
Master Tonnage Agents For Due

. În obX'SJEhl" «Alt It IV Rithet......... .......Mnnckong .... Oct. 27
,.naxl*on . 9.*34 r. P. r............ £... Hongkong ... Nov. 1

►Vr «'.^.guvpr

* m.
From X ancouver 

et-mn-r Prln-c Uh.rhdt- .rrlvr- d.'lv 
et Mo p. m.. and steamer Princess mmr, 
or Hoysl « » *. m.

For 8an Francise*
gtr. President Oct. $•■

From Ssn Francise*
str Governor, Oct. M.R , For Seattle
gtsamrr Pr.nc-M Chariot,* l««. daily

BtV ‘"lm'»n’oror«. levs. Sunday., 1»

From Seattle
Princess Victoria arrives dally

COASTWlb* SERVICES
For Pria*» ruperf 

Str. Prince George Mondays. 19 a. m.
From Prince Pupert 

Str. Prince George Sundays, 7 a. m.
. —k_r. Fer Como* 4.

Steamer Charmer leaves every Tueéday 

From Cemex
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday 

For Skagway
Str. Prince Rupert leaves Vancouver

Steamer
•tip- nv Angela*

B«..n.r SC DUC «M»
BunJsy at 11 » *- m-

Fr*m Perl Angfloo 
r Steamer Sol Duo arrive# 

Sunday *t t *.

the Mil mating 
contrat
fur Norway. The N'orxxeglan* are op
timistic but, in a nut shell, they want 
h definite assurance from the British 
g«,\«-rnm?nt that they" van take th- 
stew mere a f I é r they h»vp been 4uillu 
Jt Uxiks as if ll»e deals will not Ih* 
rlose«l until this definite assurance is 
received. The «’anadlon government 
apparently is willing !.. »*ass an or
der in cxittncU allowing, the transfer 
but the final word Still rests with the 
lulmlrulty.

The t'‘legram received by, the l»oaril 
of trade ami the Manufacturers' Av

iation reads:
Referring to the question of the 

construction pf ships for Norway tn 
British Oduuibta yards, I am submit
ting a recommendation to the council 

toe effect that permission to export 
ships so built when completed b« 
granted provided that no demand for 
latmr or machinery required for the 
vessels i».* levied on Great Britain. 
As >oon as the ««rd«*r in council has 
been Issued you will be fully advised, 
but »f| |toe meantime you may regard 

■ - , ;,s practically eettl*C “«‘t 
you may so advise all Interested par
ties.

(Sgd.) “J. D. HAZKN.”

oriler to give a servie* ■»*»» favorable 
to the company bet«x t*en JPuget .Sound j 
and Calffoniia b«iYts retail) ttie with- j 
drawn I has taken place during the fall ; 
of the year, hut the big boats invari
ably returned when travel began to 
pick up In Urn >prt«g.

_ fmiMiiierahiy dissatisfaction la ex- 
presseil here over the decision of the 
dne to again withdraw the Governor 
and President, especially in view of the 
fact that a good passenger and freight

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ATLANTIC SAILINGS
To England and Scotland In connection with the C. P. R and following 

steamship*.
lttCtasa Cable IrdClsas

88. MIS8ANAB1R. from Montreal....
88. BALTIC, from New York..................... f 110.00
88. SCANDINAVIAN, from Montreal...
88. 8AXON1A. from New York............
88. ADRIATIC, from Montreal..................... 120J10
88.. CAMERONIA. from New York..........
88. NORTHLAND, from Montreal......
88. PRETORI AN. from Montreal.............
88. ATHENIA. from Montreal.....................
Baggage via New York checked through te iteamahlp In bond. Via 
Montreal checked through to Liverpool. For reservations on steamship» 

and sleeping care (Passports arranged) write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

$60.00 $35.00 Nov. 4
$110.00 60.00 37.60 Nov. 9

65.09 33 75 Nov. 11
60.00 33.75 Nov. 11

, 120-00 50.00 37.50 Nov. 16
85 00 60.00 35.00 Nov. 18

65.06 33.75 Nov. 18
52 59 3175 Nov. 19
62.50 S3.75 Nov. 21

Phon* 174. 1102 Government Street

n Francisco, net. 26. Arrivtsl: 8tv 
Col. E. L. L»rak«* and l«g- No 95. fr,«m 
«rattle. etr Klamath, from Portland; str 
,„> n. from Seattle; Jap 'sir NMt HAFII. 
from Nanaimo. Sailed: Jap atr Persia 
Maru. for Shanghai; str Northern Pacific, 
f.»r Astoria ; Nor atr San Joaquin and atr 

A. F. Lucas, for Portigs*!amt- INahsrt»».. le-«>..tlaaea..U <K K FaTTf'd' SFr
itlÿtin, hhs-k R, tie. closing ufTBrltlal. .. uhirnTMa ami T-iilT.nnM. TW , ^ t omov. « ,
,, for steamer» hi be bull, b-r. therm.we the company receive, an an- T-„; N.-Arrived str Eoatholm.

nual subsidy to maintain an adequate K, Brltllh t:ulumb„ p.,rt,t „r r 
service betw een Victoria. \ ancouver J t fr„m i«g«> at. I>avid,
and San Franclwuo. The matter is *8»*» iaewttlo. In tow of tug Kingfisher

Thursdays, 11 p. m
From Skagway

Str Prince Rupert arrive* Vancouver 
Thursdays. 4 p. m.

For Heiberg
Steamer Tree leaves on 1st and Mth of 

each month.
Frem K el berg 

Steamer T#*«*s arrives do 7th sad 17th of 
each month.

For CI*yoqu*t
8tramer Tés* leaves oa 10U of 

Frem w.eyoquet 
StearoetL Taw. AC’tT* ®* *** •*

Mufcil

\ Sewitle, in tow of tug Kingfisher.
Y>eiiig t ikfii up li.x ttoé-MCtkl lM»ar,l of \*nalm«). 11. Ç« Oct. M. —Sailed: Bye 
trade xx ith. a view' to keeping the larger f Acapulco, for San Francisco, in tow of
vessela In tlie xetYtce. By the wtth-ftnx Tatoosh. - --------------- ------
draw al of the Governor and President, J Hcattlf. t^t. 26 -Arrived Bgc Fresno. 
Victoria will haie water transportation Akutan. In tow of tug GoJiah. atr KUbtt 
to southern < 'alifornis |s»rts cut off I Thomson. Prlblloff Islands; atr Governor, 
completely ____ J Vancouver, Bvt .; str Northland. Anchor-
Th, Queen. Se.H»,.,r and Umatilla will «'"• **■»" JP:•*"£

. . .,, .. o„ • Stew art. San rranclseo, stm whaier l nt-give a weekly service with San Fran-1 Akllt„n mr Latouehe. An-
clac.» only The change of schedules I" „r j A 8-n r,.„.
the result of the eniiwXklatlon „f the , „„„ l-uiur. sun wlialer
Pacin, Coast .Steamship u.itqneny and , nlm»k. Ea*l.- Ilerlsir. »tr Admiral 
th* Admiral lihe. the merged interests. 18< hley. San Francisco: bge St l>avld. 
after November 1. being known us the Ta. oma. in tow of tug Kingfisher.

Hongkong. CKl 24 Sailed: Str t’hlçljM. 
Maru, for Seattle: atr Alvarado, for Sun

Pacific hteam^hlp Company

TO QUIT THE SEA.

WHITE STAR DOMINION LINE.

The winter schedule ot the White 
Star-ItomhUon Line lietwreen I‘ort- 
land. Me.: Halifax. N. 8.. and Liverpool 
w’ill be as follows: From Halifax: 
Southland. Dec. 3 Canada, Dec. 17; 
Northland, Dec. 24; Southland, Jan. 7; 
Canada. Jan. 21; Norland. Jan. 28.

The kindergarten had been studying 
th. wind all week—Ita power, effects, etc. 
-until the subject had »>een pretty well 
exhausted. To stimulate interest, the 
kindergartner said, in ner most enthusi- 
astld manner: “Children, as I came to 
school to-day In the trolley car,- the door 
opened and S4Ïmér»rtfig raflt* softly In *Wî 
ktsaéd me on the cheek. What do you 
think It waaT' And the children Joyfully 
answered. "The eondurtor/'-Harper’e 
Msg—1r* . -------------------- --------- -i

Capt. Salvador Lumlireras. master of 
the Peruvian barque Belfast, after 44 
years as master of vessels pl>ing the 
trade .routes of the world, will leave 
Seattle in a day or» two afmard the 
steamer Columbia for his old home in 
Callao, where he proposes to spend the 
remainder << fij* days In retirement. 
Capt. Lumhreras was-Juun In Spain 64 
y eats ago and has been following tho 

i since-a boy.

Francisco,
M 'Ibourn*. Oct. 26, Suited: $|tr Sonoma, 

for San Francisco
•Tokohama, Oct. 23.—Sailed: Str Kcuaffbr, 

to«- Hsn Francisco.

TIDE TABLE.

WAK EN A IN FROM SOUND.-

The motor vessel Wakens, of the 
Border Line Transportation Co., was 
In jK»rt this morning with freight from 
Seattle.

Although, as we have recently been 
reminded in the courts, a Mohammedan 
may have four wive*, the privilege of 
being so much married I* one less fre
quently exercised nowadays than for
merly In Turkey the majority of peo
ple find it sufficiently difficult to sup
per* one wife, and polygamy there la 
now mainly practised by rich men. wtoo 
more frequently have two wives than 
four, and more often only one. Similar 
conditions pTfvail In Persia, where 
monogamy Is .Jiecomlns^^gMWStr 
popular among the nobility Tendon 
Chronicle.

Ih

October.
n> lltiTIme.HtfTIme.Ht'TlmeHt 
~m ft '1>. m. ft.Ih m ft 'h. m ft.

1 .......
1 ........
$ .......
1
I ........
• .......
1
• .......
9 .......

10 .......
II .......It .....
15 ........
M .......
16 .......
14 <••••
17 .......
II .......
19 .......
» .......
tl
a.........
... ...........

r
»........
».......
» .......ti......

9:9 14
l:M 1*
I». 1-«,
I t* tr 
4 19 tt 
6:11 28• It 14
• <7 7.9 
HA7.1 
|S It 
4 :62 7J 
f .tt U

6 .It U 
1:99 1.1 
1 49 2.9 
2*8 1.1 
m st
4:19 1.7 
6:11 41 
0:0 U 
1 » «•«
1:S9 «.7\m
1:66 7.1 

9 « 96

11:12 7 J 
11:46 7.6 
12:67 7,« 
7 in 4.1 
7:4* 4.9 
1:27 6.« 
9*4 I I 
• 34 9J

1S:98 8.1 
11:21 89 
12:64 7.1 
11:64 7.7 
If:t* 7.8 
12 » 7.6 
6:61 4.6 
1:4* 8 
7:26 6 * 
8:91 6.1
turtr*
9-46 7.2

is n i s

17:18 «9 
11 28 * 0 
19:18 4.9 
1112 T| 
11:86 1.9 
13# la 
14:99 1.5 
14 ® S.f 
14:49 t,$ 
14» 1.4 
14 * 8.1

»:** 8.7 
19:52 5 2 
It:» 7.1 
12:# 7.1 
11:5* 8.0 
11:1*8.1

1.7
1811 8.7 
»fU
17:51 7.1 
H:M7|
an 7»
ii» ti
» a it
« iji.i
«:» l.|
a «I u
8» U

»:» «.»
i» M Ü

U
»» 17
.flit

11:5» ».» I 2! 2| , ,
i!5î:î
..............I 15:99 IJ

TO ENGLAND
BY ALL ATLAKTIC STEAMSHIP LINES
In connection with the best railway aervice obtainable. 

SAILINGS
•A8CANIA. ie.e»0 tone. Cunard Line, Montreal to London................ OcL II
•8AXONIA. 14.100 tons. Cunard Line, New York to Liverpool.... No. 4 
PHILADELPHIA, ll.m ton». American Line, New York to

Liverpool . »..............  ••••••’........................................................ Nov.
•ANDANIA. 11.400 tona Cunard Line. New York to London.... Nov. 7 
FINLAND, iz.it* ton». American Lin*. New York to Liverpool. Nov. ». 
BALTIC. ««.♦♦* ton». Whit. Bt.r Lin* New York to Liverpool. Nov. I 

•On.-c.bln ships.
PASSPORT Letter. Issued by Dominion Immigration DepL 

for entry Into Oreat Britain arranged for.
H AGO AGE checked In bond to eteemehtp dock without coe

lome examination.
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to ladles uneccompenlei. end

:_____is - . ___________________ . _____________
Our paaaengers are met on arrival at Liverpool by our own

representatives.

............... . „ Tnrnt, tT ffinrfgf* ***, —Sx.
- THE MAONinOKNT STEEL TRAINS or THE 

“MILWAUKEE"
Operated for 449 miles by ELECTRICITY-

UNIVERSAL TICKET OFFICE
MBS Government Street Phone 2821

CHfCAGa MILWAUKEE * ET. PAUL RAILWAY

Day Steamer to 
Seattle —

_____ THe

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leeves C. P. R. wharf dally **• 
«set lund.l at li.M a. m„ for PortJSJ- bunaww. FortW?-
Ilams. Port Towoaend sod SeatU.

-d.”-,
£Surdsy et mldallljAi #lN» 
Victoria 9.09 a- as.

Sec are laformauon sad ticket» 
from

E. ». BLACKWOOD. Agent 
04 Government WL

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont build 

in* -11 be raised half way at 1141 
d m. to the top at 12.66 p. bl, and 
dropped at 1 P- m. dally. F. Napier 
Denison, superintendent, the Obeerva- 
tory. Gonsales Heights.

KUROW 18 EXPECTED.

Sydney and Suva to Vancx*uver.

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OP 
X 0, LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

■ fl. VENTtTRB
Loom Teoeeuver every Tuesday at 
• pm. foe Prlnee Rupert. Skaaua and 
Ness r.lver canneries.

BE CAMOSUN
Leaves Vsncoover every Thore- 
aay st^t^p.^m,. for Rtverv Inlet. Oeses

8.8. CmLORSIlV.
Leaves Vsncoover every Friday mid
night for Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
catling at

Vanoouyer fortnightly 
Rupert *ewart and C 

Charlotte Islande.

k DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TUP

The Only^Through

ban FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES end SAN DIEGO
Leave Victoria aa Fridays at * pm 

and from Seattle on Monday* 
at U p.m.

-*T*ttnt-Robert* t*-here svaitinithe ar
rival of the Cnlofi Steamship Com-
I.«rTr*w-fpe4rbe^s- àLiraeL...JK*UBâ.JLt:V>> -• ° THOMSON 1003 Geverfiment 8l

Ft# amer*
' ttW»

For rate* and reservations apply

R. P. R*thet B Cn. L.UU ItirWfiMT SB
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JUST ONE OBSTACLE 
IN WAY OF PEACE

Hockey War Can Be Settled by 
Canadiens Paying the 

• - Lalonde Debt

There Is one obstacle standing In th*» 
Way of peace between the Pacific 
Hot-key League and the National 
Hockey Association, says the Montreal 
Herald. That obstacle is the $750 
which the Canadian Hockey Club owes 
the Western league for the purchase 
of "Newsy" Lalonde.

In a statement made to The* I !erald 
Frank Patrick, the. president of the 
Pacific Coast Hockey League, an
nounced that he had every hope of the 
agreement being ratified, admitting 
that there was one obstacle in the way. 
That obstacle, The Herald learns, is the 
$750. which the Canadian Club owes 
the Coast League.

There Is every Indication, however, 
that the French dub will be obliged to 
pay their debt. Wanderers. Quebec, 
and Ottawa. It is stated on good au
thority, will vote in favor of payment 
belntf made when the annual meeting 
is held on October 29. The eastern 
clubs had plenty of war last winter, and 
are anxious for peace. In these strenu
ous times this would seem to be the 
only reasonable attitude.

MEEKING EXPECTED
TO RETURN TO FORM

One of the surprises 0f-ttw -season, 
according to Captain Reid of ths bat
talion team in the N.H.A. will be the 
return to form of Gordon Meeking, the 
ex-T. R. and A. A. and Victoria star, 
who tried^>ut with Ottawa hist season. 
Meeking was ill nearly all last winter 
and could not do himself Justice at the 
capital, but the life and training of the 
soldier boys at Camp Borden has made 
him as hard as nails, and the 228th ex
pect the clever centre player to star 
this season. Captain Reid also inti
ma ted that they had a goaler from up 
around North Bay who would make 
good in the big league. Goldie I Tug
gers, the big Canadian defence -Star*, 
who broke his ankle playing baseball 
this summer. Is out of the hospital, and 
with Howard and George McNamara, 
together with Duncan, the Vancouver 
star, the khaki team will be well sup 
plU .1 with defence player*.

BRAVES AND YANKEES
TO TRAIN TOGETHER

Thfrton, Oct. 27—The Boston Braves 
and the New York Yankees will pre
pare for next season's campaign--In 
their respective leagues by a series of 
joint games In Alabama. Georgia and 
the CnreHnas. Secretary Walter H 
llapK«H>d,~ of the local club announced
recently.

The teams will train as usual 
their spring camps, Boston at Miami, 
Fla... and Npw York at Macon. Ga.

By the Ihst of March it Is expected 
they will take the road together, play
ing six or eight games, each under 
auspices of the local boards of trade.

KING OF FEATHERS
AFTER WELSH’SyTlTLE

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 27.—Jimmy
~ l Pttmt) pc ,i ik'littBjt Kjlbanwi

featherweight ■eha»njii*<«. eaye he la in 
dead earnest when he seeks a match 
for his protege with Freddie Welsh, 
holder of the lightweight title. Dunn 
•aid recently lie would go to New 
York this week to confer with Harry 
Polk*. 'Welsh** ipamiger, in an effort 
to secure a match.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results.
At Salt Lake-Oakland, t: pait Lake, 7 
At Los Angeles—I .os Angeles, 0; Ver

At Oakland—Portland^ 2; San Fran

LACROSSE MEN NAME “SMOKE” HARRIS BACK
TWO FOR VACANCY

Delegates SuggestC; A, Welsh 
or f, dr Burd as Minto 

Cup Trustee

FOR HOCKEY SEASON
Kenora Star hr Fine Shape and 

Looks for Best Season - 
of His Career

. The names of Messrs. F. J. Burd, of 
Vancouver,. and C. A. Welsh, of New 
Westminster, were suggvsted at a 
meeting of the British Columbia La-1 
crosse Association held Wednesday at j 
Vancouver for the vacant position of j 

third Minto cup trustee.
At the present time <yily two officials 

are acting as Minto cup trustees. They 
arc W. k. George, of Toronto, and Sir 
Richard McBride, who is now residing < 
in London. . »

The executive of the westeVn organl-J 
'/.ation agreed that the third trustee 
should be appointed, ami decided to” 
recommend the names of the foregoing 
gentlemen 16 Sir Richard McBride and 
W K George, and request these two 
gentlemen to select either F. J. Burd , 
or C. A Welsh to act on the cup board., 

Tlie association again went on rec-! 
ord as being against professional là-j 
cmesc in the west while the nation is 
at war, and no attempt will be made 
to stage any cup games until Prussian 
Tyranny 4a crushed for ev* r. 1

Con Jones’s scheme for amateurism 
was also discussed, and as the Royals J 
are also in favor of doing away with j 
fabulous salaries-.it looks as though 
the professionals will have a hard ; 
time earning a Itlvng on the flèld of 
play when the game is reorganized on 
the coast again.

DEFENCE STAR

ON COAST AGAIN

FRED "SMOKE" HARRIS

The Kenora hockey star, who will he 
holding down one of the wing posi
tions for the Portland Rosebuds 

again this season.

Fred Harris, the first of the prairie 
contingent of hockey players, arrived 
In Vancouver a few dayo ago and the 
Vancouver World comments as follows 
on the return of the "smoke king."

With Ids muscles as hard as nails 
and apparently in the pink of condition 
"Smoky” HUrrls, the speed merchant 
of the "Portland "Rosebuds," an* 
former Vancouver player,' blew Into 
town this week and Is resting up he 
fore going to the Rose City, where lie 
expects to put In the best season of his 
career. Fred lias taken first "class care 
of himself this summer, having spent 
some time camping In the south. Open 
air life has done much for hie general 
health and If condition counts for any 
thing he should make good hi* promise 
that he will play the best hockey of 
Ms career this winter. Harris was one 
lit'." die real stars of thé P. O. TT. X. 
last season and from the reports re 
celved here was a bright and shining 
light on the Portland lineup In ihe 
world’s aerie* with. The Canadiens.

Discussing the prospect* for hockey 
in the smith this winter Fred stated 
that Portland would again have 
strong team in the- race. Nearly all 
the old members of the championship 
leant will tie ,\va liable for rorvlce al 
though some of them have not corne 
out fit tbeir summer ixauuls - as yet, .. ,

With the advent ».f gpokftne Inti 
the league.” he stated, “and many 
player* enlisting for active service it 
will be a hard task to maintain the | League. With only four more games 
high standard of hockey set in this |0 u, played ,n lho league. Ryan has a 
league tbW sea*.hi. As »v*ry««is knnu’N i^reentugv of-TSr, having won 2S ef hi» 
hockey is a different sport from other! #nd lost 10. He was personally
branches in that the top-not. hvrs arc lvin)<mR|ble for *6 runs, 
few ami far between. It seems that i Mad Allan Sothnron, of Portland, 
there is a distinct line between tin { *Lxrtc«| his winning streak u bit sooner 
real star players and the ordinary he m|ght hnVv wrested first honors 
players. Sooner or later younger, from uyan but his winning streak of
players w ill have to be taken on and 116 gameg ln a row marted too late. He 
unless a new generation of stars looms(lt| a ciose second, though, on the 
up on the hockey horlz-'h the game j Rtrrngth .,f It, his percentage being, at

Los Angeles Veteran Has Won 
28 and Lost 10 Games Dur

ing Present Season

To -Jack ftyatr, Los Angeles veteran, 
go the pitching honors for the 1916 
season of the Pacific Coast Baseball

LOUISVILLE «LD ■
NEVER MISSED GAME

iy

American Association Quar
tette Worked All Season 

Without Substitutes

"Bill" Clymer, the ex*-Toronto man
ager, who won the American Associ
ation pennant this year with his 
Louisville team, has a hunch of in- 
flelders that. cab .get along. , without 
any substitutes. This season the <piar- 
tette of mftekAefs talaWlwbed a h«w 
record In baseball. Kirke. McCarthy, 
Roach and Corrideil went through the 
entire schedule of games without 
missing a time at bat. They nus-, 
talned minor Injuries, of course, hut 
they never laid off. They were in 
there hustling and fighting every day 
over one of thç most gruelling cam
paigns in the history qf the American 
Association.

Once In a while an outfielder goes 
through a whole season that way, but 
when an Infieldcr does it he deserves 
a medal. When four- Infielder* on the 
same club do*!!, then that is something 
^ke again.

Kirke wasn't with the «’olonels all 
season, but he has never missed any 
part of .a game after he Joined" The 
force* of Clymer. He didn't miss an 
inning while with Milwaukee at the 
start of the season. Hence lie ha* 
done the same thing that Cdrrldeit 
Roach and McCarthy have done, but 
with two clubs.

BRIEF TIES RECORD.

C ustom T a ilori n g
to Special Order

1 In the Seml-ready way

4] Men and Boys can have their Suits 
made to Special Order and delivered 
on schedule time—as-certain as His 
Majesty's Mail Service:-* 
f 300 imported British doth patterns 
to choose from—over 30 style models 
to show—any size 
Suit or Overcoat 
for Boy or Man 
can he made to 
exact measure and 
precise fit assured.
<1 Men's Suits and \
Overcoats, at $18,
$21 and up.
1 Boys' Suits, at 
$10 up.
f Try our " Spe
cial Order” Semi
ready Tailoring— 
for it is wholesale 
Custom Tailoring 
on modern efficien
cy standards.

P

Pinch-Beck Top C Pinch Bark Top C 
for Men

will au rely slow down. The fan* nowa
days demand whirlwind hockey and 
they have teen getting it as far a* lb- 
nest ts concerne«lv He're-!* hoping that, 
the splendid pace «et in the Coast 
league will be.maintained.”

With reference to Portland Fred 
stated that until the football and baa. 
bail sewwm* were tirmight u> a clone 
ihere would be little stirring in hockey 
-ircles ln the Rose City. The Itascball 
season closes this week and football 
a couple of month* later.

Asked if he had heard anything of 
some of the older players who arc 
talking retirement Fred silted that a* 
for as he knew they would all be hack 
tn the harness. “Take men Nke 8t 
Griffis and Fred Taylor.” he said;

the end of last week’s play. .667, with 
36 game* wOn and 15 lost. He was re
sponsible for 108 runs.

For the other teafnSTbf Tfn*~ Teague: 
Roy Mitchell, VernojB. won 13, lout 8, 
percentage 619: Flttcry, Salt Lake, won 
28, lost 1*. percentage 609; Martin. 
Oakland, won 17. lost 16. iiercentago 
.515; Bittim. San Francisco, won 30, bmt 
19, pert outage .513. t

Halt Lake City, T'tah, Oct. 27. 
"Bunny" Brief tietl Ihe Coast league 

-record for home runs Wednesday wnen 
he hit two over the fence, making 
hi* total thirty for the season. Ping 
liodle set the mark. The game wa* a 
hit and run a.fTair, with Oakland win 
nlng In the 'seventh inning, after Fit- 
tgry replacetl Kvans. Vann wa* the 
chief reason for the defeat of his for
mer teammate*

MAYER TO SELL.

Los Angeles. (*al„ Oct. 27.—Edwin R 
Mayer, owuer of the Vernon club, of 
the I'avitl,- Çoast League, announces 
he lias given an option on the t«. m to 
Thomas J. Darmody. the Vernon club’s 
repreaentative **n the league board of 
director*. Darmody said he would ■ 
erci*e the option for himself. No price 
was stated.

SOX TO PLAY MINORS.

f'hlcago, Oct. 27.—The Chicago 
Americans will condition themselves 
for next season’s work by practicing 
with minor league ten m*. according ta 
an announcement here The A inert 
can*, it was said. will arrange their 
spring schedule with a view to train
ing in Texas wn«l working their way 
back for the opening of the sea-on.

8’mt-mtùg tailoring
to Special Order

Mearns & Fuller, Cor. View and Douglas St.

"MOOSE” JOHNSON

The big Portland cover-point of the 
Portland-champion* who is one of the 
greatest player* ln the game. John
son will be with the Rosebuds again 

this season.

SANDOW’S GYMNASIUM
PROVES FAILURE

Lnnttmr, ♦>ct STv—It-K reportai by the 
official receiver that ih. totni liabilities 
of the Handow, LtjJ.. were £20,488. of 
which £15.357 Is unsecured, and there 
are no .assets. The total'deficiency as 
regard* contributories Is £27,857.
“ Pp,n,‘nfPd - try" FdgPR —Simdew. th» 
famous "strong man. * In- ♦ioptemberv 
189S, with a nominal capital of £25,0y0, 
the company was floated to acquire his 
undertakings Ih schools of physical 
culture and to a muscular exerciser. 
Mr. Sandow, as managing director, 
originally received £500. In March, 
1915, It was decided that Mr. Sandow 
should receive no salary until the 
company earned profits.

At the date of the winding-up or
der the whole of the share capital, 
with the exception of eighteen .shares, 
wa* held by Mr. Sandow. Some £30.- 
00» was lost In connection with a 
cocoa company. ».

SAIER'S EYESIGHT
HAS BEEN IMPAIRED

Chicago. Oct. 27.—Vic Saler, the Cubs 
first sucker, tn.iy never be able to play 
again. HI* eye* have been troubling 

•look at the fine brand o» hockey limy I him p year, and unless he finds some 
put up last winter. Why should relief this winter, Ihe chances are very 
players who are able to go the pacej mûch against him being able to hold 
and w ho cahjpull down good money ( hi* Job with the Cubs another season, 
talk of retirl Tin* game need* them Although Vic made a fair showing to-

** ward ltw bitt« « part of tip iëSi
was a long way from being up to his 
former standard of efficiency. He was 
not aide to see the ball when It was 
thrown to him as quickly a* he used 
to.

Rater has been advised tr cut out the 
book* and to stay at home from the 
picture liieutrcs this winter, in hopes 
his eyesight will Improve.

ENGLISH BILLIARDS.

and as lorigas they feel the nisei .r* 
capable of staying with It they will 
receiv » the'hand from tlie public.”

SEATTLE TO HAYE 
SEVEN CLUB LEAGUE

“JOHNNIE WALKER”
~Z -

x, - KILMARNOCK ' \

Extra Special
WHISKY

For your hoalth’s sake, drink only the best. 
“Johnnie Walker” is perfectly aged—matchless 

in quality and flavor.
After nearly a century of public service, its ster

ling merits have firmly established the "square 
bottle” as
THE STANDARD WHISKY; THE WORLD OVER 

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
victoria___ -j _ _____________ Vancouver, * 0.

Sowd City. Amateur.,.,Hockey; 
Lnthusiasts^GettmgDovm 

to Business ^

With seven clubs desiring to become 
members of the league, the amateur 
hockey ■—mflfitinn now lielng formed 
in Seattle is practically assured. At a 
meeting held yesterday plans were dis
cussed and a committee selected to 
meet the Arena management in regard 
to playing the games at the Ice rink. 
Dr. Frederick Adams, K. A. Fry and J. 
E. McDonald are the committee. It Is 
planned to play one game a week.

The teams which sent delegates to 
the meeting w<ere: Bankers, Knights 
of Columbus, ^ Seattle Athletic Club. 
Metropolitan College Club, Alpine 
Skating Club and Elks’ Club.

MANY GOLFERS ARE
SERVING THE EMPIRE

The Canadian Golfer, from figure» In 
It. poaacaaion. believes It makes a con
servative statement In estimating that 
over three thousand members of Can
adian golf clubs have donned the khaki 
during the past two years. Many of 
the larger rtnta have contributed of 
their membership one hundred or more, 
and there la not a club, however small, 
but has sent Its full quota of effectives 
to fight the great battles of the em
pire.

KID WILLIAMS WINS.

Baltimore, Md, Got IT.—Kid Wil
liams, world's bantamweight cham
pion, outpointed AL Hubert, of New 
Bedford, Meet., here last night In a 
ten-round bout

-ie ealee at Noblemen O 
re then trebled during 
■ee- menthn. Hâve gnat

Cigars have

latelyT

WESTS AND GARRISON
TO PLAY TO-MORROW

The Victoria Wc st senior soccer 
team will play the team of the Garri
son. at Work Point to-morrow after
noon, commencing at 3 o'clock. The 
following- players have been selected to 
represent the West*: Peden, Whyte 
and Allen; Hornsby. PetttrYew * and 
McLeod; Sherratt, Hey land, Youson, 
Muir and Wilkie.

The follow hi* James By y players 
will line up against tin Ri tail Em
ployees at. Beacon Hill Saturday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock : Newman, Hux- 
tabie, Ghester, Fort**, Ackerman, 
f'hurch, t’opas, Shamil* v, j M..rrat, 
Ircdlngham, A. Moffat- Spares: Colli-

VANCOUVER VETERAN

In the liantlicap English billiard 
tournament at the Empress -last night 
Murray <owe* 75,) beat Henderson 
(scratch by 250 to 192.

If it be true that the man who makes 
two blades of grass grow where one 
grew before is a public benefactor, 
then N. S. Dunlop, head of the floral 
department of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, is a benefactor a 
hundred f«W. He ha* made the (Dr- P,. 
R. system from Halifax to Vancouver 
blossom as a rose. Dunlop, who 1* now 
forced to take a prolonged rest. Is 

i known, a* the father of the safety first 
| movement m> Canadian railway*, head 
of the company’s Insurance, tax and 
claim* department, but best known as 
i!u- creator of th.- company’s floral de
partment. Years ago Mr. Dunlop "was 
a country school teacher, and becoming 
Impressed with the barrenness and 
dreary look of the average country 
school, planted flowenr~Hhd shrubs In 
til*- school ground* where he taught

a like work nr home. TJiïëT when he 
became connected with the Canadian 
Pacific railway he carried the same j 
scheme Into effect and from his own 
garden sent oat weeds and bulb* to sta- 
.tibia agents alone the IlneT The Ihove- 
ment grew until every station yard 
and every brakeman’s shack from At
lantic to Pacific hn* been beautified a* 
a result of the seeds and'Luïb* sent out 
by Mr. Dunlop. He I* an ardent, lover 
of nature. The ten* of thousands of 
people who have travelled along the 
C. P. R. and have been gladdened by 1 
the basis will sincerely wish that the 
creator of these beauty spots may soon | 
be restore<l to health Mr. Dunlop ha* 
been with the (*. P. R. for the past 29 
years.—Montreal Journal of < ’ommercAi,

Unfith «meeting an acquaintance of the 
previous evening)—”Ah, my boy, got 
home all right, then?** Jones «gloomily)— 
"Yea, btrt my wife won't speak to me.” 
Smith (enviously)—"Lucky fellow; mine

FRED TAYLOR
The famous "Ustowel Cyclone," who 
haa been playing a star game for the 
Terminals for the past two seasons, 

(done aspect* -.auvlher. Ws . season 
* this* winter ’

-ALWAYS mo

THORPES
Brewed Ginger Beer 
Brewed Ginger Stout 
Pâle Dry Ginger Ale
“The New Drink-

id Hut Other Hlgh-ClâM
Beverages

Phone 435

0[=10(Z=]0 0

A tube of easy shaves
A 25 cent tube of Mennen's will insure 

•**- your face for months against the an
noyance of the old laborious shave.
It slaods for economy and efficiency in shaving. 
Reduces the time of the shave fifty per cent, and 
the trouble seventy-five per cent, compared w ith 
other shaving soaps.

Its rich abundant lather softens the beard, and 
keeps the skin cool and refreshed.

MENMErtS
SHADING CtNEbPI

Semi toe. fr medium aieed 
trial tuba and frta turn V 
Mtnnana “Talcum Jm 
Jfm" to. M. F, Ritchie * Co. Ltd.
leScCuis.

Soin Agouti
, Tarant»

35

MDOfBrSl 
“TALCUM I 
F0A Mar*!
Delightful i 
■having - Beurrai 
liât --inviable--
' antiseptic and 

protective. Hw 
the distinctive

•>jwebflgr ••
make a hit with 
the eascnline.

0C=]0

!

■ MEN
One Hundred Recruits
Are Wanted at Once

/ 43rd Battalion
a e. f.

This Battalion is ta proceed overseas very shortly 
and wants one hundred men to bring its numbers 

to full strength.

Enlist To-Day
Every recruit enrolled hastens the day of 

. departure.
Apply to Recruiting Office, 143rd Battalion 

Corner View and Broad Streets

596263

21575^
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"PROFESSIONAL. CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS undar tiUS _h«*4. » 

cent per word per Insertion; 
per line per mepth.

BATHS
BATH»—Vapor and electric WM,

•age and çhtropody. Mre. Barker, HI 
Fort «tract. Phone RI736...... . ....._

CHIROPODISTS ;
RADIANT HEAT BAT 118. maeeag* end 

chiropody. Mr. R. II. Barker, trom the 
National Hospital. London.
Building. Phone

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
auv'ÊitriJicii1UNTh unde’i' t^ite kekd I

cent per word per Insertion; I ln»er • 
tiona. Î rents per word;1 4 rente per 
word per week; •» rente per line per 
month. No advcrtlecment for leea than 
16 rente. No advertlaement charged for 

Jeaa tl.ért «1. ^

FURRI6W.

*" t’hoac 1S87

111

DENTISTS

hratVs"and_ Devfle•DR LKWIM MALI 
Jewel Block, cor.
Street». Victoria. B. Ç.----- -----------
Office. 657: R-aldenco. JH _____________

DR. W. F. KRASBH,Block. Phone 4204. Office hour*. 6J6 
m'. to « P- ««•

DR « ■cncWffiT dantlal, La» SBcî.Tn Vh., C.iUl Bid*.. »«"<• *» 
IHt PUPQ, ---- -

DETECTIVE AGENCY

CONMDBNTIAI.ti.r.- by ".xpcvtprlval» Meet1”; 
i guaranteed. P. O. Box 8, 'any nature

it?
H'.bben-Bon.* 
pi.one 3112.

it TOMOnt^k Fôri 1IITÎK HiftitrUWH.

1*1 H »N EH MU. S 
Autoe for hire, 
rice.

NEW i'All for rent, clean car, careful

MILLWOOD.
FIR Ml LI.WOOD, li ée halt 

4.W1

KOU HILL -Hudson car. careful driver, 
r. aaonsbl* priera. Phon** I7V6R.

’ &
JITNEY CAIIB-P.opIl. *1 shins to blr. 

Jltn-y rera by the hour or for short 
trips ■ should telephone Jitney Associa
tion eras'1, number 2861.

plAeteaea. _____
1 H VM, I II.'M v. i I" >' I 1 tor 

etc. Ph'Uir WIT Krs.. lib JUk-rt 
AVe . rllv. V. I -.8 rrssimsble._____asi

AOTTEAYWAAE.
8KWI ,i I II I « AHR hi M ttlea. sroun.1

tore els»,.etc n. C. Pottery to., t-tt 
comer Broad and Pandora afreets.

SCAVENGING.

not TIIA1.L. for atovee and rangea, cor. 
Yates and Quadra. Colls made end 
connected, exchange* made.

ALL BLACK MOIL and manure, deliver
ed. Plmne

»Ar.!.V:»ttt;tr'aiid
ana |l per . week.. Phone I 
ffarntm street.

VICTORIA #V AVENGING vX>—Offic^ 
ISM Oorernment atrort. Phone asx 
Aahea and Farhage removed.
SEWER AND CEMENT X ORK8.

T n Lire HI lit. a.- 
2RGt> Lee avenue.

in jail nd cement work, 
VlSle 6MÔL. nl2

ELECTROLYSIS
£EiSTÏÏ,Tl.v»I«-l;ourB.a yrar»^ prac-

•leal experience In removing euperuu "“haïr” Mrs BsrVrhJJJYort street

FOR BATteKACTlON la ehoe rrpeirlns. 
try Arthur lllbbe, «11 Trounce ave. 
opposite rolonlst Am?' ns. Phone 4167.

ENQHAVERE
it ale-tonk~anb i-ine enubavjwu

flea. ______ ___ _______
«KSKRAL 'ËNÔRAVrn.

• sa d R-.1 tnsrsver Oee.r rowtber. sis 
rVrmrf street. behind bal Œ0*1______

SHOE HKPA1HINO"jrompmr “‘‘."-““l
My priced. II- White, HIT 

Blsnslisra Et., two door, from trlrpbi

FIRE INSURANCE.
. H. bÂtÎNIlF-R!" nOJ hsn,l-r «r'^h 
r.prrsratlns the h"‘-w*^ r'‘ A(1 „ns
To. of 1«6 years' .tending. All 
claims have been siul will be *• 
r-omptty. Telephone sirs.

VICTORIA TRUCK A UK AW CO« LTU.
—Odtce and stables. 7# Broushtoa Dt. 
Tel«-plionea IS. 4748. 1766. 

FOOT SPECIALIST.
JOSFPHE, foot epee»# Hat; VSrmïïStfi cy«j|i von.ult.Uon.M>PAMK

T^-SMTc-awr-
V rtn* ?4K4. —— _ ■ —

legal._________________
~STACPOOLfT ha-rlatera-

HAV1C THE AUTO VACUUM toiytmr 
carpet#; aatlafaction assured. Ph—“
4416. 

Er*l's wH mVn,:,riAn '«m-L Ytetorl^ _ 

MASSAGE An5 ELECTRICAL
treatment

W EST f. U N COAL <a W<'<>I> CO.-p 
MacKenzIs, prop. CordwooJ. any 
leagtli; lump coal |7.*; nut F ■ Fh

THOMAS UClL-r roassrur WT 
sr.du.to Lxmd..-lfctrlclan. graduate 

ct pointment Phone 
Apts.

MUSIC.

FdR THE BENEFIT of young woman in
out ol employment. Koome and 

board. A moms from home. 166 Court-

VIOLIN AND 1*1 «STSS2S:
»hr.pn.T.;*_Tr«7a*5-r*1C?SLrt;
WH;' BelSdum. . 'Studio. 
Pan** Block. Tatee afreet.

-,.,a p« «FUPLE, pianist and expert- “™redEte«“h“ PipKs prrp.rrd for re- 
Ctnl »nd ey.mlaattob^worih^
DavlJ street, corner 
Phone MR4R.

NOTARY PUBLIC._________
SÎTTÏÂM «. r.AUNCB. Roomb,„.pon. Bloch The OrUTIth Co., real

ISLAND WINDOW CLKANINO CO.
phone SS15. The pioneer wtndo 
cleaners and Janitor*. 346 Arnold.

onf DIUI». sssv -....... . "
•wtatf and Insurance, notary publlo.__

T NURSING.

MATERNITY CASER tak«. la. W »*T
eminent street. Phone Mtu. ______ fL

M .TERnTty NUBSINO. In or out. l-honv

ORTHOPEDIC GYMNASIUM.
VI* TORI A ORTHOPEDIC <*Y*MNAflIL'M.

4 S Jones Block. Phone 5257 afternoon»; 
" x-v'fittea. rheumatism, sprain*, 

paralysis, *plt**,
Zr nera! dehlUtv. etc.

intestinal troubles.
nil

FOURTEEN ORIL8E HOOKED an- 
three salmon nearly eo. Is an>~thlng but 
tcdfnruF entertainment **Th»' Chalet,** 
Deep P,ay4. i* an ideal sportsman’s-ren- 
desvoua for adjacent hunting.

SHORTHAND.

shorthand a£«°0Vod “ILvÏhom'
rr nt street. Shorthand. lTPewr‘un* 
horkk’t-Dlng thoroughly taught. A.-bookkeeping thorough!; 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
'SCHOOL, 1222 Dougla.i. corner of Doug- 
!** and Vatc*. ^Tel. 19 n4 tf

stationary.
Sîy.7 IP m. W. O. WlotMturo. W
e'ROtral Bldg, f-

Hu .MHSS niRECTORY

AliVERTISEMBNTsi under this ««*. I 
. rent per word prr ln.'-rtlon. * , “**11 

Vues. Î cent, per word: * 
word per week: 60c. per line per imonth 
No .dvertl.ement lor le» th.n_10_ cenW 
Nr. advert leenivnt charged f»r lew

AUCTIONEER
Â 'TION.F.MR and. COMMISSION 

'Tr.r-IIANT-S.les rnndurted .Tecoh
'"'timWH'.' —-------------■-------1

B<7~ —
BAKERS.

,/v NI ' - A TATIAYR, the only g-nulne K£vsVbru; ISYMA WbokwU 
and retail Imperial Bakery. Femwood 
-oivl Pbnn* T64.
3U1LDER8 AND CONTRACTORS

r ARPENTER AND BUILDER — 
Thlrkcil. Alterations, repair*. Jobbing. 
Vakv ronf* repaired and guaranteed 
TJY'npo W», Fatlmatea fr#e.

CAB'NF-TMAKERS.
HAW V’>UR FURNITURE r»pe1r»d and 

r*-finished î by a practical cabinet- 
maker. 60 years* experience; estimates 
given; satisfaction guaranteed. PI 
404T.L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CMIMNHY9 r?,kÂNET>—Defective flue*

fixed, etc. Wm. Negl. 1011 Quadra »t
Phone 1016.

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C. STEAM DTE WORKS-The larL

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country order* solicited. Ph- 
fm. J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH
■BmLTMMMMMMHHi

dally. Free ^delivery. W J. Wrlglea- 
worth. 6R1 Johnson, Phone *1.

FURNITURE- MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS, ft LAMB, furniture and 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and trucks. Storage. , 
packing and «hipping. Office, TM View 
street. Phone 1M7. Stable. 667 Gorge 
vo#d. Pb"*R HR*.

MOVE YOUR FURNITU*..;: by mote
cheaper and ouleker: price* reaeonabl 
J. T>. William*. Phono *70.

LIME
BUTIaDERR’ and agricultural line.

ton 27?mi >416 or 4M.
LIVERY STABLES.

BRAY'S STABLES, Tffi Johnson. Livery,
Hoarding, backs, express wagon, eta.
Phone IB.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLDMBINO ITO 1*1 P.»

dor* afreet. Phone* 6402 end 1460L.
BLÜMBTNO AND R R PATR-Cotl, work, 

etc. Voxgord Aete.
Phone 1W.

Son. 1606 Douglas St

Fivcd «venue. Tho.e

SHOE REPAIRING.

TAXIDERMISTS.
HI-HIIY A TOW. «S Feodor. •'»"=" 

Phone «971 Hlgh-cliw sctcctlon rugs 
big game and various heads for saia.

______ me. KFDiin»»™- -W(
14 50: rifle. K cal.. Steven*. *}■& ” ™
cl-estHr rifle. 88-1». M 75;Machine Dealgn. 13 50; eels of P»*" 
chlj*. 65r ; steel vise*. 1*3; «JT^naUeh 
cut saw*. $1.77,; kettlv drum. 
leather valise. $2.6<>: *ampl* suit cawa. 
•1.25; overall*, all af*v*. H: J*1™**’ fT»i- 
carblde. 18c. per tin: English pump 
nectlona. lie.: bicycle, with new tire • 
•15; be*t bicycle tire*, any make. »--»• 
b»et make* Inner tube*. 81.60: «4N •«««-"! 
or 8 for Sc.; OUhtt safety rssors. 
nil kind* of bicycle supplies Jn '
Jacob Aaroneon1* new ^
store. $72 Johnson street. Victoria. B. v.
Pi .1 1747, ______________________-

MOTOlirvrLF.S-H.rley. wŸL {]»: 
Hsnrtorsbn. J-«pvfd. I».
Mvrk-ls. «1» end II». Hudwiv 
ll*> Douglss Cyrl» A Motor Co.. 
ptilldlner Phone *71.

TRUCK AND DRAY.

TYPEWRITERS.
y PEWP.ITEIIS—New anJ second-hand 
repairs, rentals; ribbon* for all ma 
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. «M 
Fort street. Victoria. Phone 4711.

i/ACUUM uLtahcHi

WDOO AND COAL. _

Y. wrCï a.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
. L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers
and engravers, manufacturing 1**w*‘,*re- 
We specialise In ring malting. Wedding 
ring* made at shortest notice. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 1114 Government. n$

WINDOW CLEANING.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
YOU LL GET IT AT 8PRATT8” mean»
that the beat service .end personal at
tention. combin'd with quality an-i 
style, 1» given when you purchase dry 
good*, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport- 
Ine roods. Bpratfs. ffil Esqulmalt road.

DEEP BAY

LODGES.
NADIAN ORDER OF FOREBTKR»-

Jourt Coljmhle. «M, me«s Rh Mind ay. 
I p. m.. Orenge Hell. Tat-s Bt. B. 
o. Savage. Kll Mom 8t. Tel. 17521a.
O. E. B. 8. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG

LAND! treats let and Ird Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary. A 
E. Brindley. 1617 Pemlyoke.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8 —I.odge Friiieeea Alexan 
dra. No. 16. meets third Thursday • “
m.. Orange Hall. Yates street. _
Palmer. 1117 Esoulmalt road. W. P.$ A. 
Cattersll. W geev . Iffi* T.'nden avenue

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENO 
LAND B 8— Lodg» primrose. No. M. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at S P m. 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Preel 
dent F M. Wyman. 127 Pembroke 8t. 
A M. Jamee. w. 8*cy.. 710 Discovery 
fit Visiting member* cord»a1ly Invited

BONS OF ENGLAND B. B.-Alexaiidra.
Ul meets first and thirl Thuadaya. 
A O. F. Hall. Broad street. H. H. 
Fearer, president. 646 Langford street 
Je». P. Temple. 1462 Burdett avenue 
•jscretarv.

at once to the Municipal Fr^ Labor
VT- Snle* conducted. Jacob ------------------- ... ---- ------—— Bureau

yri'^IMnriOW 'Fhene- "grvWfJF'FNf>t>*ff1> -•-^6h4d»'06 4*i
No-_i2L-m»ctji^Jnd. so' ,

4th Ttiesdaye In A. O. F Hail. Droad 
8t. W A Carpenter. Mayaood F. O.. 
president: secretary. A. K. Brindley 
IfXT Pi-PMbrftVe Ft . Htv.

Norr nv p—Far West Victoria I^dgr. No 
i 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P Hall. 
North Park 8t A. O. H. Harding. K 
of R. * 8. H Promis Block. YW* OoT- 
ernmewt 8t. .

rOI.I-VRIA I/1IXI9I. No. ». I. o. O. r,
meets Wednesday*. S p. m.. l* Odd 1 
low* Hall. Douglas street. D. Dei 
R 8. 1*40 Oxford street.

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE.

CHI1 LREN'8
BL Wm, B. Hall. 

Day and night eer-
a7

driver. I »an«lrldge. Phone 4665L. nSl

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

Phoas

davenport:MURDOCH’S SNAPS F O, -- hairt- 
comfort,Me, upholeterçd. •'**> '!
««nlrobc. stiitsM. for hall. phffln'0,rf7t

AVFTI1AI.IAN m.Al'k °7Ac,mI!,r,ne<k- 
bleek.Cbentllly ’
let for .»]» «7 M-nslw tree». ° '

DANCING.

Preste
ül MÜ eteear »i jmmm .w^ypu-A,jttÜ . VCPT m
kfuslc ■RhRC 519-51» C.mvO. 11 Wde. ïiÆ_________
ata lissons arranged. Phone HOUMEK EEPER wanted at

DANCING 
CLASS opens at Conn»light H«H. S«t: 
urday, Oct 1, »t I o’clock ». m Pjv««s 
srmng, wRh Mre. Boyd. P1‘°“4
------ Studio. «10 c,mpb,n Hide "79

DAUGHTERS OF ST. OiXmOE will hold 
■e masquerade In K. of Ç. MM1 ft"«9 *
to 1 on Mondny. Oct. ». 1««- 
prises Heaton's orchestra. -861

MRS. HIMP80N—Adult clasa, l»**^*^ 
evening*. 7.80 to 8.60; children s class 
Saturday afternoon. 2 o'clock. All latent 
dances taught. Bt. John’s HaB. Merabi 
street. Further particulars Phone 1K.^L

HELP WANTED—FEMALt
1724

Apply Misa Blmpeon, Sidney
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few how's, 

days or weeks, won't you send la your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the maa or 
woman to do that work*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
LAHOfr. furnished, housekeeping room 

to let, 65 per month. Apply morning*^ 
1488 Fairfield road.________ "_________ .•**

morning*
THK B. ft V. CLUB hold their «octal

dances In Connaught Hall every
and fourth Wednesday. For Invitations
apply to R. Vlpond. Phone 24*2Y.

WANTED—To purcliaae. 5-ri»om bunga 
lew in Jnme* Hay. not to exceed R.W. 
on terms of MOO cush and tiu* balance In 
easy niontiny Instalments. Apply r. R^

EXCHANGE.
YOUR PROP LUT YwUli

exclmagc. Cha»,, Vr paMbi.. 
ward Block

EXCHANGE—Bungalow and lot*. V*"‘ 
couver, toi house. Victoria, wop hi glvi 
as first payment. Apply *'■ 1 
Broughton street.

EXCHANGE Fine driving horse. 7 years 
old. for good cow. Apply Box I*1?»
Times. 023

" T AJvi*» - PltOPERTÎ- worth RflM; TW .
trades, A. 4Jrt*««nwyll, 1156 Rentier street
west. Vancouver.______ ,__________ °*^

CHOICE" VACANT PROPERTY, near 
Oak Day avepue, clear title. What_ of
fers? Greenwell, 1156 Pender W., Van
couver.  b**

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished,)
FOR RENT—HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnteh-nî and unfurnished. In 
aU parts of the city. Lloyd-Young ft 
Russell. Nlf Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4882.______

DUNFORIVS RENTAL HER VICE-Rob-^
ertson Street. 6 rooms, furnace. $12.60: 

"Hollywood, 7 rooms, furnace, 615; George 
street. 6 rooms. |I5'; Oliver street. 6 
room*. 615; Chamberlain atreet. 7 ri>oms, 
•17.60. Al*o several choice furnished 
homes. Dunford’s, 311 I’nlon Bank. o27

FOR It ENT-House on Kliny street.
Esquimau. 4 rooms, pantry, bath and 
basement. Apply 612 Colville road. oS

WANTEb—HOUSES.

Brown, 1112 Broad atreet.
FOR SALE—LOTS.

FAIR FI Kill ►—Small building lot. 8250. *70 
cash. $10 month Box 1ÎM7. Times. "

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR B.UJ*>-Three roomed cottage, partly 

furnislo-d, <i%« minutes from car. elec
tric light, water, lot 60x120. fenced, fruit 
trees, chicken house. 81,000 cash. Box 
1W8. Time* __________ 4*7

France in England the 
Symbol of Freedom

ny nt. Hon. O. W. E rnnw-ll In 11.V 
London News and Leader.

10SQUIMALT Five.J’oomed cottage for 
sale. $1.730. now rented; accept lot or 
anything useful as part payment, bal
ance easy. Box 18»7. Time*.__________ o28

THE CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT. 

MUNICIPAL kuECTlONS.

TO RENT -Three or alx-roont house, near 
Cloverdale car barn. Apply 5212 Maple 
street Phone 1186. 

FOR SALE Hi-avy
blue. Ire veiling «ont. fully »ncd. W^l
Seer «10. Bun 19». Time». *i

TO I.ET—New, 5 room-1 bungalow. Fowl
Bey, fl?.50 pel month. Dalhy & Law-
•on. ill Fori. -

FOR SALE—A bundle of Indy-» wlnt^ 
e-hithe». »!«.• X- for »»■ rlione r71H. Q»

iS,TLl»lI ErwrRALIJirtool*.^”'”

«îrMïSa
Hen At the Alctorta Sporting Goods 
Cc mifl Broad «treat. Phon* «*»

TO I.ET-Sexcn r.M.mcd house. SIS Oswego
street. Apply 1228 Montrose avenue. 
Phone 2236L. — ■*•

Xt Ml'KieX-n » ll'.inl lypewrller. In 
eplendbl roniHUOB “ml rhenp: »u°0^ 
Remington

FOR RENT—Five riwmed cottage, close
in. Apply 11*2 Yates street. *27

FOR HALF. -Beautiful hall 
sldclfv ird. marble td|b very cheap. HIT 
Fri ne-*** Ave! '

FOR RENT—7 roomed bungalow, corner 
of Dallas road Sad Boyd street. Apply 
Duck ft Johnson. 415 Johnson St. a26 tf

FOR BALE^Woodrn latl.r MO: L. B A. F 
Willard etdritiw bdttery. 8L. 6-hol* Ma Stic range. 820; 14x16 B*T:
8ll; extra heavy canvas. *““ *•f-
pantins, roofing, etc.. l*e. per Rh Alask* 
j„nk Co . corner Cormorant and Store 
rtiwu. i-ti.m, E’g

FO* HENT—HOUSES (Furnished.) mu.t be filed with th. Clerk
------------------ --------- rr,.,.» the trull Kovembw. ench agentD'1" . ___. «___ the Deuel...__ M _

yO, NÉKTl SOMETHLSG-Ceme to Tlje 
Magnet.

HEATHER. I« kind,. », «jrlght.P»M l« 
Victor!*. Geo. Fraser, leluetet. B. C

HI
TvT~TÏÏF~TrEsTpËNT^*ÔF/FATÏtFÏ^IeD~ 

The Jewell Cash Meat Market.
Five Points, Mos* end Oscar ■tr<^te- 
will open on Oct. 17. with a first-class 
line of fresh meats fish.
Orders called for and promptly deliver
ed Phone 4*34 Prises for the children

FOR I LENT-Seven roomed, furnished
dwelling, Victoria West, close to 
churches, school and ear, furnace, 
piano. Phone 38*1 ft.o2«

everv Saturday. nl6
rOTTBALB^Mmson ft R‘*F’h |4nno, «hea»L 

$s monthly. 1617 Quadra. «3
THE IZHtT CHORD"—How eolemnlY 
grand. Angela' Spanking P‘«rm 
"Select" Auction Rooms. George. >266. 
cost S6W. "T2* Fort street. Phone 2272.

FOR RENT—From NoV. 1. furnished, five 
roomed, iftfxlern bungalow. In respect
able district, convenient and two min
utes from 3 car lines; couple preferred.
.Apply, Box. Æ23L Time*-..........-............. -
URNISHED SHACK and stable. 
Humboldt riiort-* Pin. . —

PIANOS bought, sold
Magnet. «56 Fort._______

exchanged,
n23

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished cabins. 
Berber Shop Pool Room, Esqulnyalt. 
Rent 14. ni»

FOR SALE-Lnun'b.e. rnwboetn. -I""-», 
new and second-hand. m*»t. >*1I *°d 
rigging for 8A-foot boat. 825. Causeway
Roathmiee Phone 6441____________ > .

BRAKE" BLIP or speed

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished. We have a large number of 
houses to rent, several new ones. Th- 
Grtffilh Company, Hlbbeh-Bone Bldg.

DOES YOUR 
grar give trouble? » 
cycle man. 746 Yat"s 8t Phon** «C

the

MEN'S IIATS-Our new etf>ck for fall has 
arrived: new colors In the smart, new 
styles; exceptions; values at 82 Frost ft Y>o«t. West ho! Block. HU Gov- 
emWnf street; '

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
TO LET—Modern cow liarn. twelve stall*, 

within 24-mils circle. 15 acres of land, 
good well, excellent opportunity for 
right person. Apply 150 Joseph street. 
Fairfield. 6 to 7 evening» o28

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
pya Times Building. Apply at Times

FOR SALE—Heaters. Mercies, furniture.
Bell, exchange Hand ridge. Oak Bay 
Ave. Phone 4*68 L.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
FOR 8AI.E Huilson 2-paKsengn 

Apply Gus Masters, 797 Fort St.

W ANTED—The Merchants' Casualty
Company of Canada wishes to engage 
the wrvlcft of • gentleman who Would 
like to make e permanent connection *n< 
make a good Income. Apply 211 Lnlon 
Bank Building. nil

LEARN TELEGRAPHY-Most up-to- 
date Marconi Installation*. Free pros
pectus. Columbian College of Wireless 
and Mora* Telegraphy. 78f| Fort

EMrLDTURS OF HELP who may now ' 
„r In the lmm-Alet« Mure requl» 
skilled or unskilled labor, either mal* 
or female, should/end _l_n Hvjr names

ROOM .AND BOARD.
ROOM AND BOARP-Pleno; central. 

Pantlora. 
to I ET One double and on*1 single bed 
Vobm. welt timHeb-d. g-btl.m.n 
.ultable tor friend»: tM °r 
board; centrally located. Phone MIL

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
• otdock In K of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially I» 
vit *4. 

B ANTED-Plano, will rent or store piano
for party leaving city and 
to sell; no children. Apply Box lf«1. 
Times. ________ ;___ oî*

B'ANTKD—Butcher's meat beam, must 
be a bargain Jewell s Meat Market, 
oorner Oscar and Moss. Phone 4634. o28

A. O. r.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 6963. meet* at Foresters Hall 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday*. 
F F Fullerton. Secy
- apartments for rent.

FAIRFIELD—Modern, 5 roomed flat to 
let. Apply 16. Puahhy atreet.o28

WANTED-Cordwood frame and saw. or 
drag saw; state price, etc. J. Fnirall,
Metchosln P O . B C-__________ ™

ATTENTION—Mr*. Hunt hilys and sells 
ladies’ gents’ and children's cast-of 
clothing. Highest prices paid. Phone 
4*81. or call 812 Johnson street, corner of 
Blanshsrd.  “*a

COMUORTTABLE SUITES, furnlehed^or
unfurnished. reasonable rates, Mt 
Douglas Apartments. Oak Bay Junc
tion. Apply Suite ». or P. R. Brown, 
sgsnt. »*7

YIELD A PA RTMENTf4—Furnished flats 
for housekeeping for rent. Phone 1I66A

FURNISHED APARTMENT, alt cohveM-
ences, steam heat, at Bellevue Coert, 
Oak Bar Phone 2TS.

FURNfSHFI » SUITES to rent. No)
Apt*., Cook and Flsgard etreets.

FURNISHED FJ,ATS-4 rooms, battr and
gas. 816; 2 rooms. |7. 788 Hillside. Phon* 
17861»,___________________ W

FOR RENT—Fully furnished, i roomod
flat, close In. near sea. Phono UNSL. f*~

MF.LLOR APARTMENTS, 821 Broughton
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mellor Broa, Ltd.. «W 
Broughton street.,tl
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BURSAU
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for asaêe 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 

one* Phone or wrttn >
WANTED—ROOMS.

WANTED—Suita of rooms, ifurnla
’’ unftrrFowl Bay. or vfinKy 1

by young couple. Box J ra

W' A NTE D-Houeehold furniture. any
quantity; best price paid. Phone Ferris. 
187». 3

STOVES AND HEATERS wanted, best
prices. Ferris, 1419 Douglas. Phone
Mu ■

WE BUY houses of furniture for spot
cash. Phone 1747.

WANTED-FutnTtilrê of a Your or five
roomed house for eaeh. Apply Mason.roomed--
forn»r Hillside and Quadra Phone 81701,

PAT-Raga, -le." per Ib.i Brea. lc.
braea.
6c. to 6o.

16c.: copper. île ; lead, le.t narks, 
6o. Canadlan^Jiipk Co.. 606 John-

Phone 8498. . ,
WILL PAY CASH tor “BT unsuat qt

OR RKNT—Seven-room, modern house. 
156» Pandora street, near Oak Bay 
Junction. Phone 7311.. oS4 tf

UR RENT—Three-room cottage, fur
nished complete. Including crockery, 
cutlery, bed linen, etc., modern, aplvn- 
did location, on waterfront; rent 812.56 
to careful tenant with n«i children. Ap
ple 1645 Crescent road,- Fowl Bay. Phone 
518SI. -------- - o»
___ _______ ~8wr
IBl Jubilee avenue, mornings dr IW 
Ing*. •

MONTH Two reowie*- cabtne. f<-i- nvn. 
partly furnished. Apply 844 Johnson. n24

England and France are fighting j 
side by sldt against o common foe; nhd 
the Republican band of France >a* 
Itecn received with public honors by 
the lord mayor of London. Then' 
nothing Very sensational in this pltiin 
«ta(ement of the fact ; but Its historical 
implication» should not be overlooked.

In October, 1816. the French Revolu
tion. which In Ha successive phases 
held Europe In awe for a quarter of u 
century, had been lakl to reel. Fivo. 
yearn'before. Bonaparte had aeemêR to 

_ Kngiiahmep "ae swift and a» terrible 
it*-- the ilghln’iigs <*f God.” and tTi**y 
had added In their panic, "Would l.ie 
were as transient!" But now ‘‘the 
gloom pf hi# glory" no longer “o’er- 
sliadowetl tlie rartlv,” he was a beaten 
man, caged nt bit, Helena. The Bour
bons had returned, as It seemed per
manently. to the ihrone of France. By 
common consent people agreed to re
gard tin- revolution as merely a pn*t 
event; and. freed at length front the 
terror which had so long obsessed 
them, they aat down to reason <nTtf-tty 
about m cniiKes. Some of . Uu- conclu
sions at which lliev arriveil were 
quaint enough. Perhaps, after the 
lapse of a century, we are In u b«*tter 
iKfsltiun to trace tlie sequence' of events 

hich connect» the downfall of the 
French monarchy with the develop 
ment of constitutional government at 
home. • • , -»

Government and the People 
The celebrated saying of Napoleon 

that, If Rousseau hod never.Uved. th«Te 
mid have been no revolution, con

tained, in spite of Its exaggerated form, 
unquestionable truth. What dis

WIFE MILL ... 
TO WORK

-----=2S*r±-~ -L- --'V- -

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Th* Voters' List for the forthcoming 
Munlrlpel Hlertione i« now wing pre- 
Dared and the following classes of voters 
must * furnish the following Information 
to the clerk before being placed on the 
Voters’ List* - ■ ...

PROPERTY OWNERS—When the as
sessed owner of real property is the 
holder of the last Agreement to Purchase 
saM land or the last Assignee of such 
Agreement, such owner, before having
hi« name entered on the Voters’ List must tlnqruishcs the French upheaval from 
rile with the Çle* k before 8 o'clock In the 
afternoon of the «th day of November 
nexL a declaration proving that he or 
•be Is the bolder of the last Agreement 
to Pnrch.ee. or the l«et *..lgne« thereof, 
bv the term* of which such holder or 
aas’unee is liable to pay the taxes and 
has paid the current year's taxes.

CORPORATION* -Corporations whose 
names are on the Voters' List can only 
vote by a duly authorised agent whose

•hall be a resident In the Province and a 
British subject of the full age of II years.

HOUSEHOLDER* AND LICENRE- 
HOT DER*-—Peraona of this class who 
are desirous of having their name* placed 
on the Voter*' List must, during tW râonth .f October, file with th. Clerk i*1 
Statutory Declaration an- prescribed by
^Declaration forms may be obtained at 
the Municipal IlaN.tn O. H. FULLBN.

ri -ct,

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE*

FURNISHED ROOMS.
L PER WEEK—Comfortable bedroom, 
tier- of eltttfiK room, kitchen and phone, 
sWr married couple; no children. 1316 
Gladstone. Phone 1733L.______________«•*>

BACHELOR APARTMENT—To rent, 4n
private» Lome, fine larg- bedro<»m. with 
bathroom attached; also use of garag* 
If required. Phone F72L.____________o27

DUNSMUIlt ROOMS, 732 Fort, atreet. 
r»Blf5rtlBTé fdôm*. c entre of * city, f? 
per week up. n!7

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—»0c. nlgnt and up.
82 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class, no bar; fnw housekeeping rooms 

-Vet*» eirft • Dmfglao «• »*

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST, 1917
Those desiring to qualify to vote at the 

next Municipal Election (In January next) 
either as . . .

1. Assessed owners of property held un
der agreement to purchase.

2. Authorized representatives of eor-
porettorm. - *--------- —■ .... —

t. Householders, or
4. licensees, may obtain the nec>ssjiry 

forms for that purpose at the office ..f the 
City Assessor. City Hall, who Is xnthv- 
Ised to take the necessary declarations.

The time within which euch ansesaed 
owners of property or representatives of 
corporations, may qualify ms voters ex
pires on the Both day of November next, at £ P « . and that for receiving the 
declaration* of household era and I lean 
is during the month of October, 12M.

The office of the City Assessor will be 
rt open in the evening between the 

hours of 7 end » o'clock from the 23rd to 
the Both Inst.. Inclusive, for th/* conveni
ence of persons desiring to registnr. 

WELLINGTON J. POWLER.
City Crcrk.

Cttv Ctsrk's Office. Victoria. B O. 
October 6. 1816

RE ESTATE OF ERNEST BARRON 
CHANDLER HANINGTON, DE 
CEASED

KOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all J'r.om hevtng egeln.t thl. .rt.t.
îr!>enueetod to iTid iwrtloulare thereof. 
5-Î. verified, to Robert S. Dey, the 
d lïvtnr ol lilll eetete, whose gdltreil I»
Lifrôrt Street, Vlctorie. B. C.. and .11 

.2... Indebted to the eetete ere n- 
STdre” to P*Y the «mount of their ln- 
L .-dneM to the .«Id e.ecutor, on or 
tafmeTh. lit day of December, 19K, and 
ÎÎ.? otter that date the ..Id executor will 
Î52J& to distribute th. «.tot, of the 
? 22V.'d among the cnrttei entitled 
ib^elo having regard only to the claim, 
n* *h?ch notice lise been then filed with

Mnl' JACKSON * BAKER.
------ BeUcltera for tli# Exacutor.
■ d r-...,rc t -or,....

8H86E1.4.ANEOU9.

WESIHOLME BILLIARD BOOM, reno
vated throughout, now open. Charlie 
tirlmakaw. marker-----________ !______ flCL

SPECIAL NOTICE - Old false teeth 
Upught on vulcanite, also crown anil 
bridge work, or metal plates, in any 
condition; best possible prices paid In 
Canada. Rend at once to J. Dunstone. 
143» Georgia 8t. W.. Vancouver,—B. C. 
Cash sent by return mail.. n24

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought 
and sold. Mrs. Aaronaon. next Dlxl Ross.

MME. ROBERT, a native of France-and
e renowned psychic and teacher of oc
cult sciences, will be here for a short 
time only. Consultations from 1 to 6 
p mi Circles Tuesday and Thursday et 
a n. m. Spirit message*. A chart can 
be secured giving the Quaballlstlc sym
bols and meanings of your names and 
numbers, your % harmonious musical 
notes, and color# Yor health, wealth, etc. 
Address Room 1<*4. Metropolis Hotel, 
Yates street, first floor.

tTkNEESHAW. healer and medium, 1VW
Oliphant avenue, off Cook street. Cog. 
«ult#r — ------- * *•«.«tatlons dally, cime*. Tuesday an< 
Friday. 6 P. ro. Take No. • car. Hon. 
1681LV ___________________________ «11

BEST FRICfBB paid for gems- cast-oft
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone BW». 
14e*> Ftore street.

ÔilAI.rrt. >RICK"ANbf MRVlC*r
Times ars the basic principles of sound 
business In the meat trade It le our

all three, to wijtcti we and a quick da-

e
ry. 1YT o«. H. Mackemle Domln- 
Me.t Market. <tok »«y Jr 

me St
PERSONAL.

OATLIN HOOT TRKATMmtT for

WANTEn-Tour chirk™., duck, ot

w ANTEl>-<"*rI>s»tsn? tools, clothing, 
trunks and valises, tents, guns, furni
ture. Jewelry, gramophone#, boots and 
ehc46i ^eomacTtlnery and old gold and 
silver. I wilt call at any J(
-Aaronaon'SACw —' “
172 Johnson SL.

SITUATIONS WANTED—WALK.
EXPERT CHAUFFEUR and mechanic

Wants position In garage or driving caT| 
three years' experience; good ref.
Box 1881. Times

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST Of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book- toapers. etc., both men and women.

MATERIALISM ÀTTD ■SOCIALISM.

Most thoughtful people ot to-day
knqw that tbe imHtieal and economic 
elements were Just ns strong as the 
religious one In the Protestant Refor
mation In Germany, but that fact by nd 
means would lessen the value of the 
gains for Intellectual and religions free 
dom that were won by Martin Luther 
Again, bad economic condition! had as 
much, or more, to do with the outbreak 
of the French Revolution as did pollti 
cal and philosophical unrest. Also tax 
at ion, trade and currency squabbles had 
more to do with causing an American 
Revolution than did the idealistic prin 
cl plea later enunciated In the Déclara 
tion of Independence. And there was i 
broad economic basis for the differ
ences in crop», transportation and the 
organisation of labor which expressed 
themselves In a sectionalism which 
Anally assumed the political aspect that 
caused the Civil War. Vet the student 
who w ould forget the spiritual element 
in our Ufa. who would overlook the 
fact that jnan 1» a human being and not 
a mere animal, will wander far astray 
Into unreal bypaths of crass material 
lam.—New York Journal of Commerce.

Winnipeg now claims to transact the 
largest grain buslneae on the continent, 
eo the honor of being president of Its 
grain exchange carries considerable 
prestige. J. C. Gage, the new president, 
has been connected with the grain 
trade since 1864. being located tn Min

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Indiuwpolit. Indiana. — "Hj health 
Was 90 poor and my constitution to run 

down that 1 could 
not work. I was
thin, pale andweak.
weighed but 109 
pounds and was in 
bed most of the 
time. I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’e Vegetable 
Compound and five 
months later 1 
weighed 133 pound».

_____________ I do all the house-
work and washing for eleven and Vcan 
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkhem . Veg- 
etable Compound has been a godsend 
to me for I would hare bee» m my*rave 
today but for IL 1 Would toll all wo
men .offering a. I waato try your valu- 
able remedy.”—Mrs.
8. Addison Street, IndlanapolnUndiana.

There ie hardly a neighborhood m this 
country, wherein «orne womanhas not 
found health by_.u*ing thla good old- 
fashioned root and herb remedy.

If there ie anything about which you 
would like «pedal advice, write to the 
Lydia X Piukham Medicine Co, Lynn,

other political movements lx that It 
ns directed by men whu, having 

■fldjtificti a spet'tilatlve conception of 
political right, prnpagptcd It with all 
the fanatical enthusiasm and pros- 

Using fer\'or which one commonly 
associates with a religious belief. Th** 
sacred oracle of these revolutionists 

the "Contrat Social” of Rousseau. 
1th Its” ruffiitaificntai distinction tw- 

w<=en w»verelgnty and (government 
>verelgnly, according to Rousseau 

resides 'inalienably in the whole mass 
of the ifopulatlon. and no government 

legitimate which does not rest upon 
Hen **f the whole peoy! 

far, Rousseau’s teaching accorded with 
that of English Wliiggery. but he went 

good -Way further. He taught that 
no act of even a properlyrcohstituted 
government is valid unless the people 
have directly sanctioned It. Repre 
«tentative* are mere delegates, with n« 
right to act or vote except ns they are 
Intrusted. The utmost that can be 
said of any authority Is that it is a 
rovlslonnl form of administration, ex- 

.-dfng until the people shâTI"otherwise 
determine. Whenever the people arc 
lawfully assembled in a public body, 
they resume the function* of sover- 
•1gnty; the jurisdiction of governmeni 
ceases, and all executive power be- 
ames null and veliti.

How England Was Influenced.
These theories entered Into the 

heart’s blood of French thought and 
feeling. Rousseau’s disciples learned 
that no authority could be legitimate 
which did not harmonize with their 
own transient desires; that political 
poWKt la not a trust, but a tight; that 
absolute equality Is the first condition 
of good government ; and that consti
tutions çfin safely be rearranged on 
grounds of abstract theory, without ref
erence to history, tradition, racial char
acteristics, or differentiating circum
stances. The fqll significance of these 
theories was scarcely perceived, until 
n group of men, more desperate than 
their teacher, translated them Into 
practice. When that wAs done, the ef 
feet was startling, was universal, and 

what Is more—was permanent. In 
1B1C, Louis XVTIT. seemed to have re 
xmrPtMttir dyrtaslyr tn Î28T the Due 
d'Aumale said to an English friend ; 
No member of n>V family will ever 

again sit on the throne of France. A

PERSONALS,
Ontario Women.

Oiafham, Ont.—“Some time ago I had 
0 general breakdown. It terminated in 

~ quite ft bad case.
Dr. Pierce’s Favor* 
it* Prescription wai 
recommended to 
me by a friend who 
used it and received 
much benefit. I be
gan taking it and in 
six months 1 was 
completely cured oI 
my ailment and 

-hare never had any 
return of same. I 
can recommend thig

Bonaparte might have n chance; but 
what 1 expect is a succession of n 
publics.”

The intellectual unseltlement which 
heralded the French revolution wu> 
promoted by the study of those system.- 
of politics and philosophy which Vol
taire had learned in Englumt. un.I 
which, on Tils return-TO'Fi-aftVe. lie nu 
turalized among his countrymen. The 
impulse started from England, arid »•* 
England it returned. The forces whicti 
revolutionized Fritnce reacted oh the 
internal system of the country from 
which they had been derived. Thu 
revolution influenced Engllgh histor>.
Hi the latter years of. the eighteenUi 
century, more powerfully than any 
other event; It gave a completely new 
direction to tho policy of Fill; it HluU - 
tered. and rendered Ineffectual for u 
whole generation, one of the two great 
parties In the state; and it determined. 
f<,r a like period, the character ami 
complexion of our foreign pollc>.

The Fieri’ Cross.
The capture of the Rastille was nn 

act »o startling and so dramatic that 
it Instantly arrested public attention, 
nnd the events which-immediately fol
lowed In rapid and striking ttterewdon 
intensified -and sustained the excite
ment and the Interest.- All over the 
country those events produced thett 
immediate and natural effect. ~ i;ru- 
iiiL-m of religious establishments took 
courage from the downfall of estab
lished religion In Franco. Enemies of 
monarchy rejoiced In the form'll and 
public degradation of a king ami 
queen. Those who had long been la
boring in the cause of parliamentary 
reform saw, with glee, their principle 
carried to their utmott limits, a ml ex 
pressed in tli# most tincompro lilsiug 
terms, in the Frenyh Declaration ot 
Rights, ajid i.racticolly applied in the 
constitution of the Sovereign Body in 
l-Yance.

.Serious advocates of Republican in 
sntutions. mere lovers of change and 
excitement, secret, sympathizers with 
lawlessness and x iMence, setlentary 
tht -irlstri. reckless adventurer.», ami 

.ssociated themaetvee 
In the endeavor to popularize the 
French Revolution in .England and to 
>mhttr. ettre KngtHdt mind wWv enn 
genial sentiments. The flame of free
dom spread fur and wide, through high 
aiul low. The Dukes of Norfolk. 
Richmond afvl Bedford, _>l«Qf«l leans*
AwnM,.wA,ltnnlL ttwaset &S8 Jto;,
guage about the Sovereignty of tlit 
-Heopic -fmch- w* -4*Hed 4be reveeetU a«4 
orderly mind of Burke with astonish
ment and misgiving. The Revolution 
rfoclety, founded tb commemorate the 
apt ure ot the Bastille, correspondent 

with the lover* of freedom In France, 
and proffered its alliance In a revolu
tionary compact which was to embra< 6 
all Europe.

AmhJ*d all this Hurly-burly Pitt, who, 
whatever else may be said of him. wa< 

very great ruler, maintained a 
steady arid cautious reserve. Prob- 
iEty he foresaw hi* opportunity tii the 
hopeless disruption of his opponent». 
That disruption wan not long delayed 
and. when It Civmet it rew in twain 
the party of Progress, and retarded

Edgar tit., Chatham, Ont.

gûedieine m being good, if one will ®Iyc it the development oT English liberty by 
ft fair trial.”—Mrs. John AcK£*t, 67 at least twenty years. But the spirit

At the first symptom» of any derange
ment at- any period of fife the one safe 
really helpful remedy ifl Dr. Fierce’»
Favorite Preemption.

Thousands of women in Canada have 
taken it with unfailing euccess.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ia • 
true friend to women In time» of trial, freetiom. 
For headache, backache, hot flashes, 
mental depression, dimness, fainting 
■x41s, lassitude and exhaustion, women 
should never fail to take this tried and 
true woman’s medicine.

Prepared from natters mote and 
herbs, it contains no alcohol or narcotic,
Oior any harmful ingredient. In eilhef 
tablet or liquid form. Write Dr, Piercty 
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., to-day fo* 
free medical advice.

which makes revolutions Is indestruc
tible, though It waxes and warn s ; c m- 
teodlea Uaelf In various form» and 
works by manifold methods. To-day 
Republican France Is the sworn ally, 
:ind the honored guest, of a land Which 
has learnt to regard the crown as the 
onsecrated symbol of Its political

Dr. Piero’, Pl.annt Prileti Dot only 
neëpoll». but after ten years In the; ** *»S-ri but toe tori tifdeZtonr Piiti, 
ST^borm, repuMlc moved to larger Jret Put up^«0vro.o»o, by Dr.R. V.
nelgliborlng repuMlc 
«aide end settled In Winnipeg. He 1. 
president of the International Elevator 
Company, of the ConaeUdated Elevator 
Company, an er-preeldent of the 
Northwest Grain Dealers' Association, 
and a director of a number of financial 
nd Induitrlal corporation».—Montreal 

Journal of CommtroD.. • 7

Pierce, have been much imitated but neve» 
equated, aa thousand, attest. They're 
purely vegetable, being made up of con
centrated and refined medicinal prin- 
Otplee extracted from the Tooled American 
plante. Do not gripe. One or two toe 
etomaeh comic live, three or few fw

In the general readjustment of 
watches and clocks, which become, 
obligatory at the end of this .mouth, 
more rare will have to be exercised 
than was necessary when putting 
then! forward an hour at th. Introduc
tion of the Dory light Saving act for 
not every timepiece admits of being 
turned hack with Impunity. In the 
cake ot those clock. Of the non-etrlk- 
Ing Variety, U will no doubt he a com
paratively simple matter; but tn- thw 
case of timepieces with striking parts, 
particularly thone of American make, 
damage may be caused by prenslng 
lock against the part that start» the 
striking work». It will bo advisable, 
therefore, for thoxe who possess this 
type nt timepiece to atop them alto
gether for an hour, or turn the hands 
forward"»-!
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fiOARBef TRADE
Council Passes Resolution Regard in 

Returned 8oldeirfe.

The round] of the Board of Trade 
this morning passed a resolution ask 
Ing the Dominion government to co
ordinate the endeavors of the different

Answers to Times 
* Want Ads.

pro vinca*, in jaaovJdto* Xor- returned 
soldiers Into ohe general scheme. Thta 
resolution was at on de’ forwarded to 
Sir Robert Borden.

The council also decided to continue 
the get-together movement which hud 
been Initiated some time ago. A com
mittee was /^pointed to arrange for 
the next gathering and the hope was 
expressed that Victorians would try 
to attend the up-lsland gathering 
which It was proposed to hold. .

An offer from F. W. Best to give an 
address on the water powers of Brit
ish Columbia, illustrated by lantern 
views, was accepted, and James For
man was appointed to arrange with 
Mn Best for a time and place.

WORKOFÜANADUN ___  . he
ganlzed and canvassed that every per* 
son should be asked to do hts share.”

J. A. Mara, who, presided, referred 
DlTDMTIP rilMR to the loss the club sustained
I fl I IllU I Ilf rUIiU In the death of Hon. W. J. Macdonald, 

speaking of hlm as a good citizen, who 
always had the welfare of Victoria at 
heart. He was one of the best memi

SIR» ELECT 
ANOTHER LIBERAL

A. E. MATHESON

Sir Herbert Ames Tells of Ac
tivities of Organization 

.Throughout Dominion

hers the club had, his advice was al- n r Mplnrvn îri SlflPân. GêtS ill ways listened to with attention and ho Vi I. INcISOll, 111 O I

would be very much missed.
At the conclusion of the address of 

the day, Bishop-elect Schofield pro
posed a hearty vote of thanks to Sir 
Herbert, which carried with en
thusiasm.

by One Vote; Other 
Final Results

Tl* following replies are waiting to be 
.railed for:

1342, 14C. 1477, 1M4. 1W9. 1»1. 1601. 161». 
-sam.-ta#*, iTzz, rrr*. rrre. Tnrr.tttt, SFAJ881* 

1847, 1911, 192* 5105, 60*16, 60«6.

EXHIBITION CLOSING

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ld<XjONISMS "When you lay your heart 

at the fetrt of a woman be ante she is 
not a kicker." Dlggon Printing Co.. «Ob 
Yates street. 8ee our samples of pei-
eonal Christmas cards the initialled 
Series, are very exclusive. °*«

WHY GO HOME TO BAT When you cad
get a nice, tasty lunch of four courses at 
the Vernon Cafe for 25c.? Try it once 
and you will keep on trying It. Tables 
for ladies._____ ______ ___________ -

COWPER APARTMENTS «new. unfur 
ftlshed). Manatee street, near Beacon 
Hill and Parliament Building». Three 
and four-room sultirs. Ivefft. d. modern 
and comfortably Apply 21«> M«’nxiee. nl

HALLOWE’EN MASQUERADE 
«’onnaught Hall, Oct. 31. Ileatons or
chestra. Good prise». _

W*NTtiD-=Acreage to rent or bw*e 
. dose In, with dwelling house and 

chh-ken run for ** ehickehs. Ai»piy. 
with particular». Box 197ft. Times. °»

WlLLfOWS—Two comfortable,1 modern 
rooms to let, use of. phone and- kitchen.

- . o39

Island Acta and. CraiU'Expect Lgrg* 
Crowd of Visitors To-morrow.

To-morrow will bo the last day of 
the Island Arts and «'rafts Exhibition. 
Continuously yesterday afternoon and 
evening visitors were passing through 
the entrance to see the tin»- display of 
pictures and handicrafts which have 
been assembled in the Union Bank 
building. Everyone has found time to 
,-lslt the collection of things which 
have been givep to sell for the benefit 
of the British Sailors’ Relief Pond. 
Half the proceeds of the general exhi
bition arc for the same purpose.

The exhibition will be open to-ftibr- 
row from 11 ar-m. to 10 p. m Tea Is 
being serx-ed throughout the afur-

LOCAL NEWS
2444 Florence street.___________

DON'T FORGET the bazaar ami sale of 
work at First Preebyt-rign church Sat
urday afteritbon ami evening. Splendid 
opportunity for Uurgalns In fancy ar
ticle» and good home cooked f<"Hl and 
dainties. Admission free. Music ana 
refieslinints. ^ ■" : ______ 077

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE for sale, cheap.
Apply 1613 Fernwood road.__  o30

LOST-In town. Wednesday afternoon, 
pearl sunburst -brooch. I-'Inder kindly
return to teo Burnside. Reward._____

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE BARGAIN 
6 acres good japd. all uiStULSAJM^J^Uiik. 
vale a, good 6-room- house, barn, fencing, 
etc.; price for cash $6,000. Currie & 
Power. 1214 Douglas jgret t. Phone 1466.

FOR SALE—19l3 model Ford car. In k« »k! 
« omillion. 4lon *kid tires an<l ext as. for 
«-ash. Apply 1404 Harrison. Phone G99FL

CLOSE DUCHES# ST. FIRE HALL-flix 
roonu-d house, furnace, $10. Phone 11851..

o20

WELL FURNISHED. 5 roomed bungs 
low, plate, linen, 820, close Rii hmvnti
avenue. Plume 1I85L. __o3D

W ANTEI»—Firef- lass ship d ubber. Ap 
ply «'ameron Genoa Shipbuilders, Point 
Ellice, Victoria, B. <\

LOST--Ray pony, xx ith short tail, bi amlett 
"B" on nrar shoulder. Notify M.
Ma left, ML Toi pile P. O._______  o39

TO RENT—To reliable tenant, 5 roomed, 
furnished house, modern In every par- 
tieular, convenient, and. 3 minutes from 
three car lines; no children. Apply Box 
6639, Times.____________________ o39

FOR RENT—Six a«*res on pux««I road. 21- 
niije circle, small bungalow, numerous 
êùthouft»», good orchard and well. $tT» per 
month. Swinerton St Muagrave, 646 Fort 
street. ' o.W

W AXTEDhT»! rt. tor house work.
Ri. I.mond Ave. Phone 3614ft. <3#

FOR HALF- Magnifiant brocade plusn
v|«ers cloak with fur cellar, a bargain 
For particulars ring up 3974.__________n9

SATURDAY SPECIAL—Our regular 49
cent» after-dinner mints 25 cents a 
pound, at Plerey a.___________________ o*7

H« .ME R A R« iAlN— Modern In every re 
ape.-t, six rooms, « holcest Jam's Bay 
situation, large lot. near park and 
leach, value 1913. $6>0; price S3.VII 
than value of Jot l. This Is without ex
ception the prettiest small home In 
James Bay. Owrt*»r. Box 1882, Times. oZT

SIXTY CENTS AN HOUR for yew 
plumbing repairs. Phone 191S. 8ta/»d-
e 1 Plumbing Co., office 25 Winch Bldg.

W ANTE IF Furniture of 4 or B rooms,
must be «-he-ap and In good '.condition. 
Box 1387, Times.  oto

1> fST - A b un.-It of k-ys ' before Oct. 23).
Kindly hand In to Tinvs Office. Re-

, tjrard.—________________________________
Vl« TORIA'fi NEW FANCY GOODS 

iPFORB; 71» Yates street. sX
FuR SALE—Hmali steel r»BB4ll«*ll*»' «‘). 

hot water connections; also cook stove, 
'"'flask." Llinpe iiWw

WiVSlc Bunvir of k. ys, Van -onwr Rt:
Apply Times Office.___________________ o*l

Phone 
, n3

STANLEY APTS, Linden Ave.
I.exit. Warm and homelifca. ________

W A NTEI » Furniture nr aiilom«»bli« In
exchange for hewtrd «tpartment or real 
estate. Bcrx |SM. Times. n3

,EXV Bl.< U SES, just arrived, reasonably
priced. 718 Y'ates._______ ' ______ 038

'TTV MART. 736 Fort street. We have 
the finest selecting ,of second-hand fur
niture, carpets, etc., In the city, In- 
spr« t our xto* k and .ixmipil» price* 
Furniture bought or exchanged. J'hom 
1433._____________ _____________________ <!z_

•YCLISTS. DEFY THE RAIN—A poncho
keeps your knees dry. CM yours from 
Rttfflë; 746 Yates street. Phone »C. -s» 

OP P< «RT l "NIT YDHl’IMIIST 8 OPPORTUNITY — Large 
corner store, car termtiips. no opi»osl- 
tlon, three mont lis free and progressive 
rent' to responsible tenant. We have 
stores for rent affording splendid 
chance» for hardware, boot makers, 
drapers. et<-. at attractix'e rentals. Dun-
ford's, 311 Union Bank.  o31

MADE IN VICTORIA BLOUSES. latest 
styles. 718 Yates street.______________<d)

1X3 NOT RISK breaking the law by rid
ing without a light <•« your cycle We 
have a fine line. Pllmley's .Cycle Store^ 
«II. View. «Z7

Guaranteed by Haynee — Means 
llaynes wants you to return your 
watch to Jbini. if It Is not absolutely 
satisfactory after he has repaired 1L •

» A ft
Hallowe'en Masquerade Ball, Con

naught Hall. OCt. Si. *ft ft ft
Tuesday Will Be the Lest Day for

reduced prices at the Skene Lowe 
Studio. 'Sepia portraits in embossed 
India tintfolderw. Reduced from |8.00 
to $5.00. Sit In the morning If poe- 
wttote, #D4 TatearSt. -corner Douglas. * 

ft ft ft
Candy ie • Wholesome Food*—Be-

l«orts are constantly coming In of the 
warring nations ordering large quan 
title* of «-a ml y for «he soldier* In the 
trenches. Thu* is the fact that «rndy 
la a nourishing and sustaining food 
aulmtnntiated by countries which have 
made scientific lnveatlgalkm. All par
cel* sent to the front should contain 
a 10c packet of Wiper's Gold MedAI 
Kendal , Mint Uake Thousand* «.f 
l»acket* have already been sent to the 
trenches, which la in great favor at 
the front, aa 1* proved by letter* re
ceived by relaltxe* here. It la the 
only mint cake made in «"anada gad 
won the only gold medal * \ er ^warded. 
Valued a* a food. warmth gixnifc 
comforting, and offers a protection 
again*! cold*. Our candies are made 
in Victoria, ami we do not carry a 
single candy substitute, which prove 
that our candies are the purest that 
an be made. Special f«»r Friday and 

Saturday. Walnut Brittle. 26c. per lb., 
immb!, 4<kr. Wiper* were awarded 14 
gold and silver medal* and nuroeroua 
diplomas for excellence and purity of 
their manufacture*. Wiper & Co., 
1210 I <6uglaa 8t„ and «07 Yates St. • 

ft « » —-----
Victoria Bank Clearing».—The Vic

toria bank clearing* for the week end
ing Oct. 26 totalled |1.766.966.

ft w •
Defendant Beared,—In tlie caee of

William Blrniff V, Henry Holt, an ac
tion to recover moneys owing to the 
plaintiff. Judge lampiuan gave judg
ment fpr the plaintiff for $18 and said 
he Wt*he<l the law allowed the court 
to give more. Thç plaintiff was a 
most respectable man, owner of house 
property, and the defendant acted a* 
hi* agent. In this connection he made 

ret agreement with the Greek 
tenant*, professing to be the owner of 
the property, by reason of which he 
secured moneys which should haxe 
gone to Blrnle., The court said that 
the defendant- had acted a* a common
MipataBpjBk mmim
-wns'-fnr tbs pEnmttff and 1H: ~G.~~ Iowe 
for the defemtant.ft ft ft

Movie Film Committee.—F»-\t*ral 
meeting* of the committee appointed 
at the businessmen's luncheon to con
fer with J Nelson In regard to the es
tablishment of a film studio in Victoria 
have been held fand a number of sites 
have been visited, one that hi suitable 
ha* been picked out-eiilT now the^ com
mittee Ls negotiating further with Jhe 
company that has been proposing to 
start here. It wHl probably be several 
week* before, any announcement will be 
made In regard to the matter, aa there 
are a number at problems to be dealt 
with in connection with the propo*al. 
In the meantime the matter la In the 
hands of a competent committee bf well 
known businessmen, ami If anything 
can be done to forward the movement 
it will be attended toi

**A man ho* no more right to, any 
he is tired of giving than the man at 
the front has to say that he le tired of 
flghting. Think of *he long winter 
campaign these men will hav«f to go 
thfoiigh. Théÿ
Surely it Is no$ too much to ask those 
at home to give a week'* work and 
whot they caivln money to help on this

“These were the stirring words used 
by Sir Herbert Ame*. h«morary secre
tary of the Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
In his speech before the Canadian Club 
this afternoon at the Empress hotel, 
and they were received with applause 
by the "businessmen who listen»^. ’ Fir 
"Tïerbert made a clear, logical appeal 
for funds for the fund and In doing so 
he extolled the work of the local com
mittee- whom he said were administer 
lng the fund well. The city owed * 
debt to R. Swinerton which they would 
never be able to repay. Not only were 
they unable to find any criticism of the 
local administration, but they were 
given Idea* which were helping the 
work of the fund throughout the do
minion.

In regard to the w;a,v in which the 
fund >yaa being administered generally, 
Sir Herbert *ald that the Interest on 
the bank balance almost covered the 
''entire cost of administration and they 
were able to pay out In actual relief no 
lee* than $99.40 out of every $l(k* Tbl* 
they were enabled to 'do through the 
magnificent volunteer band who -were 
giving their-services, and also partly 
through the «id cf the pr<Wlnclar gov 
ernment* like British Columbia that 
were paying the cost of organization in
1 ! . . I,i ' ■ •

Kir U*-cWc< M»id tluU ike, sul4oU- oh.

TIME
FOR IM BUBffiT

Important Document Which is 
Usually Prepared in , 

November

All the overseas*vote* have -been 
counted With the exception of Vancou
ver and Victoria, according to a cable
gram Received last night and little 
.change* in the .general, result haie 
taken place. The soldier vote In Slocan 
add* another.Liberal 
received last night show tfSlm RTocan 
Charles F. Nelson, the Liberal, is just 
one vote ahead of William Hunter, 
Conservative. Hunter was left with 
five to the good w hen the sohllprs* votes 
in <_’anuda were counted, but the sol
diers in Europe give a majority of six 
for his- opponent, and thus elects him 
by one vote on the general result.

The tXHitest among the soldiers who 
went overseas from Saanich apparently 
xx as very keen, for Pauline and Eberts 
polled the same -number of votes. Haul- 

majority of 361^ so
Since 1913. xvhen the policy of a pro 

visional budget for the Information of |nc already had 
the ratepayer, at the annual eleellon j he i, ™fr beyond quextlbn.

v ‘ , i .i... I Of the thirteen constituencies advice»v a, adopted, by this <tate a resolution I „„ |H„t ,ll|!llti over-

has been poete<l calling on the heads vetJs VO(e gave m*>«rittes for seven 
of the civic department* to make a : Venaervalive*, but In no vase was the 
return to the comptroller,, who hr turn majority *o large that it altered the 

In the first 1 result of the vote in «’anada.
Without counting Vancouver andforwards a draft to coum

^Week of December. It is a .month’s 
work to have the items got ready for 
submission, but sd far this year nO 
alderman has moved in the matter. 
Som£ mfmb« rs of the council objected

Vi«2toarls. the prisent standing of the 
ir«^iatnrc Is 26 Liberals, 8 Conserva
tives and 1 Socialist. There If a possi
bility that JHon XV. J. Boxvser, who has 

Mr.fllt lead over V. Donnelly, the
tv the slashing manner In which tlveir , liberal; on the Vancouver ticket,
reovinnivinhitlon from 1915 was at-1 may wjn but |h|e the oniy possible 
tacked by the new council In February, I Tury w,n jn t|,e six Vancouver and four

which he was to adilrcF* ^hem vx>««- the

but without this system being kept up 
no cltjggp hM ^ «*an« • to know how 
the expenditure, la to be met, nor xxliat 
item* can be pruned.

Ortalniy the Ulvlc Retrent^bment A*-
so« iation, which already 1* taking steps 
looking to its annual meeting Arly In 
December will like some clue as to the

moet imjp«)rtgnt of any In British <’• 
lumbla. ^It involved Facriflcc of time 
and money. The Canadian Club» 
throughout g < I •- minion w«*re not ««nl$ 
ffruirs where different opinion» we’fe 
aired but thev were centfee of dyna
mic power and organizing ability. In 
Montreal the first move to help the «1pendent, „f the «-Idler, oritMMed with!«-!«*« y.»t«Hd>»•»«*«*» _**^>* 
the Canadian club. They had adapt* «1 
themselves to the new condition* ami 
had become an organization of serious
minded men who were prepared to take 
on themselves responsibilities.

Period of Testing
“The world 1» going through a p*ri«.<l 

of testing." continued 8ir Herl*-rt. 
"Reputations of n«tl«ms are being 
changed, some Impaired and others 
covered with lasting glory.

"Germany, once known as the centre 
of benevolent philosophy, has been 
guilty of barbarism which it will take 
a long time to forget and forgive. 
Franco, gay and frivolous, how has an 
army that hr the finest aggregation of 
fighting men ever seen. Every man. 
woman and child in the |country Is do
ing a share of the work. Belgium, 
which had no reputation for braxt-ry 
in the time of Napoleon, has been 
martyred and in the esteem of the 
world »tix-il as she had nexer stood be
fore Bernhardt tn his book calculated 
that the total men that could tie put 
In the field by the British empire 
would be 2«M*0 and at the end of a 
year double that number As for the 
overseas countries they were a ne g 11- 
ble quantity.

*•! wonder what he thinks to-day 
when the Prussian Guards have tried 
out our mettle. European nations, can
not understand the position of Canada. 
8he wants n<> addition of territory, 
she is not looking for markets par
ticularly, she had no old grudges to 
satisfy, yet she is fighting for the k>ve 
of the okl Land- iouMrom u- deaire to 
see the weak protected. Her aetbm is 
a reply to the cry of the weaker nations

Victoria seats. Therefore it seems likely 
Ills next House will not have more 
than nine Tories at the outside, which 
will leave the Liberal* 17 *eate and the 
Socialists L

The- overseas vote received last night 
i2ave Max or Hanes, tli«- siuv**»f«il Lib
eral in North Vancolver, a still greatev 

,tM«y-Hixht 4*o-ng--a*W*d 4b
ills majority.

In Otnlneca Alex >1. Mangon add» 
another 12. which the overseas gave 
him over hi* opponent, F. M, Duckrlil.

T. D. Pattullo in Prince Rupert was 
set buck a few, Hon. William Mttnw>n. 
minister of agriculture, getting a ma
jority of 35. Dr. Sutherland, of Rëvel- 
sUdLe. wbi> gave Hon. Thomas Taylor, 

till the police budget is ready later In minister of puldic work», eu^h a thor- 
the year The firemen are also apply- jough Ideating, iieaped «»ii a little i#K>r«. 
lng for an Increase of wage» In keep- i the soldier» giving him an aiklltlonal 
lng with the adxanve In the cost of )|. Gt-rald O. MtAîeer. Richmond, ac-

Thc strdxvs.whlch point the way the 
current Is running have already begun 
to float. Considerable reference lias 
been made tn the futfte effort of the 
outside civic employee* tv secure an 
increase, and recently some of the 
lollce con-table* have applied for a 
raise. That application the police coin-

living.
It is stated offh laity that the fixed 

charge* for interest an«l sinking fuiul 
on the city's bonded indebtedness will 
be pra- tically the *nme in 1917 a* this 
year, when thty are altogetlier about 
$746,(kih It is g<«ing to be a very hard 
jot |.v«in<.n t«. cut the departmental ex
penditures much cioser, and so the 
question of reetoring a standard wage 
w ill probably be the rhtef factor at the 
toming election With a mayoralty 
ixintest In sight, after two years re-

vunmlatf-d two more -m his majority. 
This Is also the majority the overseas 
give to Hon. L'»rne «.’ampbeil, minister 
of mines. ^

L. W. Shatfnrd. In Slmilkanieen, got 
ar. addition of ten to his majority. In 
Houth Okanagan, J. XV. Jones, who al- 
rc« ly had a considerable lead, adds 
another 18. J. H. Schofield, Trail, who 
was safe anyway, got a further 2$ from 
overseas. J. W. Wenrt's majority in 
South Vancouver was pared a little,

*p4t* from oppo*it ton, «he subject is th( roldlers giving Rev. Mr. Boulton a 
likely to be seriously canvassed on the majority of 29. Alex. Lucas In Yale
platform.

v.jnrr. Thrown tefti.rtlt^TrolitX?

FOUR KILLED.

ANT « kishI Ford - ar for --ash; give
IV, particular*. Boz 5617, Times, o$7 
t SA I.E—Number of Rhode Island 
d* and Leghorn ~ pulb te. April 
tvhed. 843 Yat>-s. Phone 1ti6R. oZI

~ DIED
r*DON ALI>—At his residence. Oak 
4ay. <*n Oct. 25, the Hon. XV. J. Mac- 
lonald.
merai will take place Saturday, Oct. 
(rom Reformed Episcopal church, at 
p. m. No flowers, by special request.

VMAN—On the 2ith Inst. at Kam- 
iH>ps, B. C., Dr. John Errol Newman. 
,g«-d 25. year*, h native son. The de- 
♦ ased leave* to mourn hie loss, be- 
ides a father and mother, one aunt, 
1rs. A. II. Harder, of Tacoma. Wash. 
|e wa* a member of X'lctorla ColUm- 
iia Lodge, No. 1, A. F. A A. M., and 
i member of Court Northern Light, 
fo. 5965.
ivate funeral serxlees will take plan» 
lorrow at 12 o'clock at his home, 1064 
r street, and the cortege wlU lease 
Masonic Temple at 2.30 o'clock. In-SrwBrir hmde- at iwrwy FTine*
mral arrangements with the Rands 
rai Company.

New York. Oft: 27.—Four men arc 
reported to have been killed and four 
Injured in an explosion late to-day at 
the plant .of the K. 1 du Pont Powder 
Company, at Haskell, N. J.

James Henderson, president of the 
Henderson Publishing «^ of X’ancou- 

ls in the city to-day.

If Ensign PeMner carries «mtfttils pro
ject of flying across the Atlantic he will 
be following almost In the track of Edgar 
Allan Poe.. He and hi* companion. Har
rison A,n"wol"th' started from the British 
Isles, and landed somewhere In the States. 
Of t>e voyage he kept a full diary, tn 
which he detailed all the little Incident» 
that occurred, the food they ate, the man
ner of Its packing, and the means by 
which It Ssas cooked, for lie had the true 
journalistic Inetlnct for the value of de
tails. This diary of Ills, together with 
hie companion's supplementary account, 
appeared In the New York paper with 
which he was at that time connected. 
But there was thle difference betwe.cn

anve: Pollner will go by hydroplane, 
whilst Poe Just crossed I» bto Imagina
tion.- London Chronicle.

proportion as the splrtT of sacrifice »» 
general. The nation will tn the future 
rijte to higher endeavor than exer be- 
fere.

"If anyone had told us a few years 
ago that 260,000 trained men would be
oversea» and that another 100.000 
would be getting ready to go we should 
haxe said It wa» impossible. There 
have been a series of Impossibilities 
overcome. The governmenvof Canada 
la mobilizing the fighting power, the 
finance minister is mobilizing the 
financial power of the1 nation, and I am 
trying to mobilize the powers of those 
who are staying at home, particularly 
through th* Patriotic Fund.

"When a man goes away to the war 
lie hands over in trust to us his wife 
and children. He says he entrusts 
them to us and he expects them back 
as safe and happy as when he left. 
The patriotic fund has a regular de
mand upon us. Its charges are fixed 
inexorably. To repudiate our obliga
tions le to break our pladges to 70.000 
homes. We cannot let this pledge go. 
We are forced to ask for a certain 
amount.

Million a Month.
"By the and of the present year we 

shall require a million dollars n month 
for the purposes of. the fun«L aqd in
cluding Manitoba, which has her own 
fond, we shall need $13.600,000 for the 
year. Each community In Brltiah Co
lumbia Is asked to do its best and then 
the rest will be provided froni outside. 
Brttleh Columbia leads the Ik.mlnlon 
per capita in enlistment, and living Is 
more expensive here^than elsewhere. 
That makes it necessary to spend more, 
here. In 1917 British Columbia wiU re
quire $2.000,000 and she 1a asked to 
raise half that amount, other parts of 
the country providing the other mil
lion. Some of the smaller cities of 
British Columbia have guaranteed as 
high a* $20 per capita of the popula-. 
tion, and In the smaller centres from a* 
population of 00,000 they, have In all 
guaranteed âh lYWHUW Y* W/n«tii: 
f^rom Victoria we want $200,000. Gel-____  la behalf of the
lng It is rather a matter of work than fugd to-night.

JAPANESE BECOME 
TRADERS OF ORIENT

Returning Representative of 
American Exporters Speaks 

on Far Eastern Tour

There Is little evidence in the port's 
of the Orient of trade depression, ac
cording to C'. H. Brown, of Brooklyn, 
representing aflFniTof New YorfcTmer- 
<hunts who make a specialty of ex
ports to the Far Eâst.

the Tambu Maru, from an. extensive 
tour In which he ha* visited, all the 
chief ports In AsiA. from .Singapore to 
Yokohama. --------«-—

"Tlte Japanese have become thp mrr- 
chanta of Eastern Asia,'* he said to the 
Time*. "Everywhere In godown and 
on v harf you »ee the cheap manufacture 
-of the Japanese factory. They have 
taken the place formerly held by the 
German* ns the purveyors of cheap ar
ticle*. The products may not "‘stand 
wear, but they sell In a country where 
the cost of living has hy economic 
necessity to be reduced to the lowest 
value. What effect that will have on 
future trade In the Far East, time will 
alone show, but there Is no dental that 
the Japanese are seising the -opening 
which the war gives to develop their 
trade.

"Tlie spirit of looking overseas for 
new markets and for supplies formerly 
brought by way of Suez, 1* very gen
eral. particularly In China. Business 
with merchants tn North America Is 
greatlx sought, and some of the enter
prising American merchants havç al
ready sent partira to examine prospec
tive commercial opportunities, all of 
Whom are enthusiastic over the devel 
opinent which will follow. The l’hineae 
appear to have learnt now the danger 
-which come* from dependence on « 
single source of supply and the effort 
of the war will be to alter the basis of 
trade In that country altogether."

So far as Shanghai is concerned, his 
remarks were borne out by J. T. Allen, 
of that city, xxho was also a passenger 
on board. Mr. Allen says that business 
la very good tn that port and merchant» 
are' geneially more prosperous than 
they have been at any time since the 
cc-mmenceinewt of the war.

Change ef Programme*—Mrs. Harry 
Briggs will sing to-night at the Royal 
Victoria theatre In place of Miss Eva 
Hart. This Is the only change which 
ha* been made In the programme of 
music which Is being given In connec
tion wttto Utr^lfeitwrt Am*e*e address 

Canadian Patriotic

got only a majority of 16 from the aol* 
tilers, but that did not get him much 
closer to Joseph Walter», hie Literal 
opponent.

It seems prc»l«ai»le there will be re
counts In SltK-an and Es«|iitmalt on ac
count of the close vote, and, In Fort 
George, on açcouet of alleged irregu
larities. In Bloiran Mr. Nelson has a 
lead of but one and In Esqulmalt Mr. 
McCurdy i* only ahead <-f Mr. 
Pooley, the government candidate. In 
Kbrt Georg* election irregularities are 
charged against Hon. VV. R. Ross, min
ister of lands, who Is only 9 votes 
ahead of John Mclnnes, the Socialist.

The final majorities In the 13 con
stituencies now heard from are:

North Vancouver- Hanes (L.), 382. 
Omtneoa—Manson (L.), 185.
Prince Rupert—Pattullo (L.). 116. 
Rex clstoke—Dr. Sutherland «L.»,

nr
- Richmond—MrOeer <L.). 252. 

Roesland--Willson -4L.), 89.
KSEiHyc Çnutw i r. y vm ......
fllmilkameen -Shatford (C.j, 126.* 
Flocan—Nelson <L>, 1.
South Okanagan—Jones_1C.). 140. 
Booth Vancouver—Wear! tl2ir 1M. 
Trail—Schofield <«'.). 142.
Y'ale-Walters ,(!*), 200.

OIL AT CITY’S DOOR?
Vancouver Brokers Have Sufficient 

Confidence te Stake Claims.

To judge by the notices In the cur
rent issue of the British Columbia Ga
zette. the opportunities for coal, pe
troleum and natural gas lie right at 
the doors of Victoria and Vancouver. 
At any rate some people In Vancouver 
believe so.

The Victoria casts are thoee men,; 
tioned In the Time* last Auguat, and 
are in tlie Cedar Hill district. Two no
tices are advertised in the name of 
)ohn Mason Lacey, and one for John 
Percy Hooper, both of whom are Van
couver brokers. The location date'in 
each cm* la given as August 28.

The Vancouver cases are those of 
Mr. Lacey at Mud Bay, Surtey munici
pality, other* at Boundary Bay; Delta 
municipality, and In Burnaby munici
pality.

The report on the X’lctorla-Saanich 
map area issued by the geological sur
vey a few years ago did not promlsp 
much in rt-speet to otl deposits. How
ever the investigation made this sum
mer north of the city may have been 
more hopeful. So far aa coal Is con
cerned. the presence of the valuable 
mineral on the northern end of the 
"Saanich peninsula has long been 
known, the stratification being akin to 
measure» north of tlie Malahat. In 
which lie the coal wealth of the Island.

Each advertlaement covers an area 
of one square mile.

Sectional Book casa will be drawn
for October 31st. Coupon with every 

e—>h yurohnne • S»g

If You Dance
You, of course, realize the 

importance of securing a 
neat fitting, smartly shaped 
Pump. XVe who specialize in 
Shoe fitting can guarantee 
you satisfaction. Our stock 
comprises the best of the re
cent styles for both men and 
women in dull kid, patent 
leather, etc. •• -

Come in to-muivuw—w a 
promise you a "glove tit." 
Prices—

$4, $5, and $6

—QUALITY 
—STYLE 
—VALUE 
—SKRVICB

You can count on these 
at The Bootery.

iTHE

1111 Government Stree. Next to Kirkham's

Marry * Stationery and Gift Shop win
dows. •

Hear This Evening
the Re-Creation of
---------—t---------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------

the Human Voice

Free Recital 7:30 to 9
Programme wHT be both vocal and 

** instrumental.

Don’t Miss This Great Treat
Th<- New Edison—the only instru

ment that rr-t-reatfs music.

KENT'S
KENT PIANO CO. LTD. 

1004 Government Street, Victoria.

EXCLUSIVELY
EDISON
STORE

Phene 3449

CAPT. ADAIR CARSS 
FAILS IN ACTION

Officer, Well Known Here, 
Went Overseas With the 

102nd Battalion

N<w* has been receivedStf the death

Mad BaitaUon- CayL Xsjusa. SM. well, 
known in this city, where the family 
had lived for many year*. He wa* in 
Me twoaty-savautk year, and was a 
native pf Rapid City, Manitolia When 
he wa* a lad the family moved to this 
city, and he completed his education In 
the High school. On leaving school he 
studied law in the office of T»lt, Bran
don A Hall, and after hi* admlesbm to 
the Bar h«? moved to Prince Rupert, 
where he went into partnership with 
his father. Alfred Care*, xvho Is police 
magistrate In the northern city 

When the war broke out he expressed 
hie intention of taking the first oppor
tunity of onlietlng, and he took a 
course of instruction at Work Point, 
qualifying for tlie rank of captain, « hi 
the formation of the 102nd Battalion, 
the Comnx regiment, in which were

OBITUARY RECORD

The death of Mrs. Helen Î. Campbell, 
mpther of Hon. Lome A. Campbell, 
•mlnteter of mine*, occurred suddenly 
at Perth, Ontario, on Saturday. Mre, 
Campbell was In her eighty-fourth 
year, and is survived by her hurjhan<!, 
John O. Campbell. Hon. Mr. Campbell, 
who Is In Rossland. received the sad 
news there, but owing to the distance 
was unable to make the journey home 
tn time to attend the funeral.

Private funeral service* will be held 
to-morrow at 12 o’clock, for the 'ate 

These wtn'ice»
will be at the"family'home. Iu34'Vh’V 
street. Rev. A* de B. GwPh 6Tfi< latTftg: 
The cortege will leave the Mm*oi>1o 
temple at 2 30 p. m. Ihterment will be 
et Bey cemetery:

The death occurred yesterday *^t Ft. 
Joseph’s hospital bf"C. L. Rtrae*. a res
ident of Victoria for.three week*. The 
deceased, whd was 55 years of age, 
came here from Seattle. He leaves * 
widow, one son, three brothers and two 
sister*. The remains were forwarded 
yesterday afternoon by the Sands Fu
neral Company to Seattle for Inter*

Samuel Carlson, aged 33, a resident 
of the city for several months, died 
yesierday morning at the Royal Jubilee

many men from the north, he secured . hospital. The deceased w-as bot n la 
a commission and he went to the front Sweden. Funeral services were h*ldat 
with the battalion. He had been in sev- 
tral engagements. -----

Tt t* a touching rotnctdence ttmythe 
deaths of Capt. Caras and of Miss 
Cecelia Green, who had been engaged 
for some time, took place within a 
slioi t ,Interval of each other, neither 
belng aware df the passing’ofthe other.

Capt. Car*» leave* very many friend* 
here He was very popular with his 
fellow, students and among the legal 
frateilty generally, and had besides a 
large acquaintance In-this province and 
In Manitoba.

Publie Market.—Week-end market 
will witness a large attendance of pro
ducer* and full line* of seasonable 
prdduce. Saturday**1- attendance of 
consumers i* expected . to break all 
records. ft ft ft

Electrolysis*—At the meeting of the 
street* committee of council Ihl* af
ternoon City Engineer Rust asked for 
a direction of policy whip regard to 
claim* on the street railway company 
for damage to water mains by elec-

make some acknowledgment 
sponstWllty for damaga

the Knnd* Funeral chapel at 1 o'eloeli 
this afternoon. Rev. Gilbert Copk of
ficiated and Ihterment w h* made at 
Rnss Bay cemetery. ^

The death occurred yesterday at the 
Jubilee hospital of Alfred Shambroofc, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Shambrouk. The deceased was 17 years 
nnd 3 months of age, and was native 
of Hartfordehlre, England. The fam
ily home Is at Otter Point. . Besides the 
parents there survive two brothers, 
VYi'llam and Albert, the former being 
at present on active service. The fa
nerai Is-to take place on Monday at S 
o'clock.

British Mailv—-An ox'ereens ma» 
which left London (Eng.) on Octo
ber 14, consisting of 48 hags of pbpers 
and 8 bags of letters, reached here to
day at 1.3S. ft ft ft

Police CommiseWui.—At the meeting 
of the police commission yesterday aJ-

commendatlon to count 
to InvlUns tender* for ■

0399
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COAL
By using our WKLLINUTON COAIj during tlir winter, you 

will navi' from out- fo two tons over any other Island Coal. Are 
you economizingf If so, surely this appeals to you.

HALL & WALKER
Distributor» Canadian Coilieri»» (Dunemuir) Ltd.. Wellington Coal». 

1232 Government Street . Rhone 83

GEN. SARRAIL’S LEFT 
HAS BEEN MADE SAFE

Linking Up of Lines Has Cut 
Greece From Cen- 

s tral Powers

London. Oet. 27.—Greece has been 
iH il iied t»jr the Junction. Jufct announc
ed. of Italian troops In A Urania with 
General Harruii'a left wing southwest 
ei Lake Presba. A noted Italian strate
gist told a correapondent last August 
the reaaon for the function.

General Harrall’a offensive may now 
l»e resumed sucoyesfully. His flank is 
aa/eiruiii .an enveloping movement 
Now that Greece I» deprived of her 
navy^Mut kaé her frontier chased tjy ttre 
entente line stretching from the Adri
atic to the Aegean, with her army de
mobilized, she will become a negligible 
quantity All communication^ with the 
Teutonic powers have been cut.

____Kqftber step» in Ijie cejnfpting ftf Miff
Junction w ere taken yesterday. South - 
X-, isi .f !. ike I'r- st.o i r- nch i 
supported by infantry, occupied the 
5Avt*sda bridges in Albania and the vtT- 
logea of Oolcibroda and LaIsiisa. be
tween Albania and Greece.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1916

RULE, KAISER’S VIEW
His Ministers Decline to Let 

Budget Committee Sit 
During Recesses>

Ready to Tell All He Knows 
About By-Elgction 

Frauds

RETURNED TO MAINLAND 
CITY FROM SEATTLE

BERLIN STATEMENT
ABOUT WEST FRONT

Berlin. Oct 27 —Orv the south hank 
of the ri t Somme last night German 
artillery tire against the French 
trenched in the sector of Fresnes. Maz- 
.ancourt’ and chautnes held down a 
strong attack which was under pre
paration, says an official statement is
sued to-day North of the Somme last 
night the only engagements were those 
of reconnoitring detachments.

•l'Yeneh forcée at noon yesterday at
tacked the German punition» to the 
east of Fort 1‘ouaurnont, in the region 
of Verdun, but were completely re
pulsed vtfith heavy losses, says the an
nouncement......... .__

The text of the statement follows:
•‘Western front—Xrmy group of 

Crown Prince Bupprecht: In addition 
to strong tir. activity of the artillery 
on the north hank of the Somme, there 
were only engagements of reconnoitring 
detachments.

“On the south bank of the Somme 
our efficient fire directed against hos
tile trenches in the sector of Fresnes, 

- Mswn-mtm -and' Ghaulnea fielddown t 
French attack which was under pre-. 
pa ration

“Army group of Grown Prince Fred- 
erich Wilhelm Artillery duels during 
the day were very violent on the Meuse 
front between Pepper Rhlge and the 
Woevre At noon French troopà at- 
tsoked <»ur position east of Fort Dou- 
aunfiont. but were completely repulsed 
with heavy losses.'’ —

Ottawa, CXt. 27.—The following caau 
altlee were announced to-day; 

Infantry.
Killed in act Ion-Pie. J. Atkin. Pie 

H. Basklll. ÿttaff-étgt. L. Bernard, Pte. 
B. w. Grar.'v Pts. K. Fletcher. Pte J 
Grant. Pte. W. K. Hulett. Pte. A Mc
Donald, Pte. F. F. Measanga, Acting 
8gt. o. 8. E. carr.

IHed of wound*-—Pie-, T. Blackwell. 
Dangeruualy- III - Pie. U J. Harris. 
Previously re|H»rted wounded; now on 

duty—Pte. A. J. Davis.
Missing—Pte. G. H. Leaver. Pte. F. 

Graham. Pte. W Macmillan. Sgi II. 
McNully.

Missing; believed ‘ kllletl — Pie. F. 
Coker, Pte. W. W Kellnwav.

Previously reixtrted missing; now 
killed in action Pte F Brock 

PregiouHiy reported killed in wtk";
unomeiHily If purr ten ' ftfTsi»ner~~bf 

war—Pte. A. P Wright.
Previously reportai missing: now for 

officia 1 purpose* presumed to havediëd 
Pte W. W. Weston. Pte. J. C. Gal- 

vert. Pte. D. Cameron. Winnipeg.
Won tided—Pto F _ >V Allen. Pte. G, 8àmey.V e x i: BlytU. ft!. s it 

CS. Chippendale. Pte. O. 
rf G. Colline. Pte. J. W. 

Edwards. Pte W II. Hami, PIe7 T>. 
Lewis,G. Logan. Pte. H. R Mc- 
Mlljan. pte s j Miller. Pte J. Neil- 

Pte A I). B. Pickard. Pte. F J 
Itipkln, Pte. B. G. Archibald. Pt» F. 8.

Berlin, Oct. 27.—The tmenthusiastlc 
attitude of the government toward the 
motion of the «Vntriwt party to givel 
the budget committee the light to ait! 
during rerrS •> of tin- Reichstag grid — '
discuss the foreign and war policies of

Liberal press to day The m w spa.aws ! "2^ °UV' " 'V**9, „
deplore the fact that the government. ,M^ U|> th® pQKCe

; ttinrwer * charge of having attempted
1 *" Induce personation In the Vancouver 

ntment uf Hie pru.nl-. or pullu.-.l re. I •‘«'-•fretto" In K,bru«ry ..r ltil. year, 
forms. 111,111 W|UI th<* “ensatlonal news which

In the debate on the anbjevl In 111.! rllu'1"''1 around political circle, till. 
Hel.'h.tag >e»terda> all ll.r imill.-e j «nd markcl the colinlnalion
civcid the I 'iHiarrvatlve. .upponwl U..-1 “f ,h*■""» “(ruggl.- on the part of the 
motion. The funwryatlve» aatilml .I1'"'"1 '-Iberal party to force the return 
m.Mtllh'd aubetltule adopted «lying the 1,1 «h«l he plight be

=*_. ...........

BRITAIN AND NORWAY

British Navy Would Use Nor
wegian Ports Should, Nor

way Break With Germany

right to the committee only during th 
war ami oiàly~"durliig adjournment*, 
which had not been ordered by the

Foreign Secretary von Jagow and 
Secretary of the interior HdWvrlch re 
presented the government*» position. 
Herr Helfferich expressed the opinion 
that onl> the kaiser has the right ta 
call a meeting of the committee during 
an adjournment of the Reichstag. Slid 
left no doubt of his view that only

made to tell all he know» about irregu
larities In the Vancouver by-election 

Hcott did not reach police hvadquar- 
tnrs until after noon, though he had 
reached here prt the midnight train 
from Health* in company with a couple 
of Burns detectives Before being 
îiüiLtlât to the pollee station Hcott was 
allowed to go and visit Ills wife’s rela
tives in Mount Pleasant, and friends 
quietly telephoned around to see that 
ball would be provided promptly.

Braider,
W. Clark Pi

Peters.

NORWEGIAN AND TWO
BRITISH SHIPS SUNK

London, « *ct 27 —Lloyd's shipping 
agency announces {hat the steamship 
Rowanmore ha* been sunk

anomalous condition* would''warrant * Bondsmen In the person, of J P Hogg 
sittings of the committee This was tli«| **»d Gw«rge Wlf- Mousser, two young 
"reason, he Indicated, jwhy the Conser
vative substitute appealed more to the 
government

Secretary lJelfTerlch’a statements was 
a dtsappotntment to the Hbuee, as it 
had t>eén hoi>ed that the sittings of 
the committee would, become a permert- 
wfit Institution after the war also, and 
t*1® flftt step toward» parliamentary
government.

FRENCH TOOK 100
ON VERDUN FRONT

Paris. Oct. 27.—The-following official 
rei*ort was Issued "this afternotm:

"on the Homme front there was an 
Intermittent cannonade.

“Our artillery fire blew up an am
munition depot in thé région of Geher- 
mont and A Ma Incourt.

‘’North of Verdun we carried out 
during the night some minor oper
ations: In the sector to the west and 
south of Fort Vaux we took 100 pris
oners and made some progress during 
the actions.”

“The enemy violently bombarded our 
Th*.'»,.*-.»™ » . I positions in the regions of Douaumont
The Rowanmore was a steamship of | and Chenols

‘'Aviation—l«a*t night our inmibard- 
ing aeroplanes dropped 4» bombs on 
the railway station at Grand Pre. 18 
on the railway station at Challerange 
and SO on enemy bivouacs at1 Fretoy-le- 
Ghateau and A vrlfiourt. north of La*>

PTE, L.C. KERR, _
LIVED IN EDMONTON

•X
Rdnumton, (X*t. 27.—Pte. John Chlp- 

m*n Kerr, of the 60th Battalion, who 
1im.« le*en awarded the Victoria Cross, 
is well known In Kdmonton and the 

—pci re Hiver I’OlinTry. ror sTtirT^ ToiLr 
sldemhle time h> was employed as chef 
in the t'oronn hotel here. Later he 
went to Peace Hiver end there took up 
a iionieatead. He was located there 
whan he heard the,call for overseas-ser
vice. and coming to Edmonton. Joined 
TKeTsth

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

-The

10.240 tons gross. She was built at 
Glasgow in 1900 for the Johnston line 
fur thé Gulf and South Atlantic cotton- 
carrying trade 

The British steamship Hunt «fall has 
been sunk by a submarine, and the 
Norwegian steamship Hex era has been 
burned by a submarine, according to
Lloyds.

Echo of Recent Hlnking.
Izondon. « H>t. 27. The Vnlted States 

embassy Is expected to Inquire Into 
the sinking of the steamship Welsh 
Princess, on Which it is feared Amerl 
cans may have been lost.

I<eelle Anderson, of Brovkhaven. 
Miss., who was wounded when the 
vessel was attacked on t*ct. 1$. to-day 
declared that , the Welsh Princess was 
Wirt T® Thé bottom by a German sub
marine without warning.

CARRANZA SAYS HE
STILL HAS UPPER HAND

besieging city of Chihuahua or that 
Zapata menace» tranquil it V ofHealco 

jiCIty. Diaz was utterly defeated In re
cent skirmishes with' our troops and 
now is fleeing with a few followers to 
Guatemala. 1 shall remain in Mexico 
Glty until the constitutional conven
tion at Vuerebm*. AH tntHtarr jjpera- 
tiona have been successful and the 
situation Is Improving dally.

A Signed) "V. CARRANZA."—

ARGENTINE STILL
IN NEED OF RAIN

Chicago, Oct 27.—Wheat prices to
day outdid by 3 8 the high price record
ed the day before yesterday, touching 
at the close to-day $1.88 S-8 a bushel.Sin Francisco, Oct. 27.—The Vnl

yersfty of California-announced hereiThe ,ate9t A#Cent was , a used "by news 
to-day that staff physicians have col-1 thu contrary to first reports, the 
le-ted with success the new serum for, drought in the Argentine had not beer, 
the treatment of Infantile paralysis ■ brnjken. It was said also that exporters 
frmn patients who have recovered from | and foreign governments were the 
tt.e disease. The serum was developed largest holders of December wheat op 
In the east during the recent epidemic Dinne. and would demand delivery of 
of infantile paralysis. I actual grain on all contracts

New York. Oct. 27. The following 
telegram from General Gitrranza. dated 
Me.xico City,'October 27. 2.30 a.m„ was 
made public to-day by John T. Burns.
Mexican consul general at New York:

false that Uajidlu uTVil- lce of the community and tJie welfare 
la l*e*leging city of Chihuahua or that^ F" ^ w r IÎif ft d ff.' "Utloitlfif ‘

Nan Couver Larrlsters, were ready to go 
-m Hcott'* ball. Messrs Hogg and 
llouftxer. It is pointed out, are not bn 
terms of jpersonal friendship with 
Sett, but on the contrary w.-re among 
those who subscribed to the funds of 
the' "purity squad" w hich has been 
seeking to secure Scott's return.

Hmug Jtlme ago at a public Liberal 
meeting K M N Woods stated that 
his associates were ready to play fair 
hy Hcott If lie would return by pru- 
xldlng- film with ball and ffie services' 
of counsel.

Galled for To-morrow.
When. , tivult left police headquar

ter* this afternoon, where he had l»een 
closeted for a few minutes w ith 1 deputy 
Chief McRae, it wax with the Inten
tion of seeking out Joseph Martin, K.

to *ee If tire latter Wrgnht undertake 
his defence The case will be called 
ki the ladite court to-morrow fore 
noon, though It prottahly will l»e ad
journed for a few days to enable conn 
«el on l»oth side* to prepare for the 
fray}

Tbs charge laid against Hcott is 
similar In term- to that on which 
Peter Annum* wax prosecuted snd 
convicted last May.'and reads: ‘.‘That 
the said John T. Hcott did unlawfully 
attempt to induce certain persons to 
apply for ballot pai>em in the names 
of other persons to vote at the elec
tion." etc.

D. EL M*Taggart, who has l»een 
igny. where two fires were seen to I Prominently associated with E. M. N. 
break out. On the same night 10 of our • WinmIs in the effort to secure the re- 
machines dropped 211) bomb» on the!,,,r,l of Hcott. was present at,, indice 
railway station at Gonfians and SO on "headquarters Mr. McTaggart. who is 
the railway statlod at Gourcelles, ! president of Ward 1. Liberal Ass«kT- 
Many projectiles struck their objec-1 it ion and acted ax president of the 
fives. Another of our machines dropped scrutineers' committee at the by-elec

tion. where the alleged Irregularities 
occurred, acted as private prosecutor 
against Peter A nuance and also may 
act against Hcott.

To a representative of the press 
who met Scott outside the deputy 
chief"» office after the bait 'bonds had 
lieen signed and as Scott was hurry
ing, to take an automobile to seek legal 
advice. Scott said that he intend* to 
tell everything when the case cornea 
up for trial.

-I do not want to make any state
ment* now." he said, "but I am here 
and when the case comes up In cour* 

intend to make a clean breast of 
everything and tell all I know."

Looks ^ III.
Scott I» I-Hiking haggard and HI. Me

London. Oct. 27.—The situation 1»e- 
tween Norway and Germany lui* be
come very serious. Recording, to1 the 
London papers. The Times aaya: _

“It 1# imported that a Norwegian 
mall sp-amer which left Bergen on 

John . T. Hpott t ^Vcdneedajr- for Newcastle was stopped 
having "By '» German warship This 1* the 

first time the German* have taken 
such action in the case-of these steam
ers, and in the existing circumstances 
the incident is regarded a* one of 
some gravity."

"The relatione between Germany and 
Norway are In a critical stale, and thé 
situation deserves attention." says the 
Chronicle.

“The present jfha.se began with the 
declaration by the Norwegian govern
ment that the^nax Igatlon of Its terri
torial waters would be forbidden fo all 
foreign submarine* of whatever na
tionality and whatever character. A 
similar declaration had been made 
some months earlier by the Hwedlsh 
government and was not resented by 
Germany.

“Hhe chose, however, to resent vio
lently the declaration by Norway, pre- 
«uniably because navigation through 
Norwegian territorial waters is of 
somewhat greater value to the German 
submarines attacking the Archangel 
trad», and perhaps of value to those at
tempting to cros* the Atlantic. Ac
cordingly, -a very minatory- German 
note, almost an ultimatum, whs dis
patched to the Norwegian government, 
and pending the reply to It German 
submarine* have been running amok 
am. mg Norwegian trading vessels, 
sinking anil capturing them pratflkally 
as If Germany and. Norway already
w ere at war. ______________;__

“Thi* may be only a strong piece of 
bluff on Germany"» part, for it I* diffi
cult to see why *he should make a new 
enemy unnecessarily', but the risk of 
war does exist, and if It should break 
out it would be Great Britain and not 
any other of the major allies on which 
the opportunity' and responsibility 
would fall.

"Norway is perhaps the most pro 
British country on the continent, find 
we afe bound to her by many tie* of 
sentlipent. commerce and -common* In
terest We ought tp assure her. In the 
event of war, of prompt and full pro
tection. Hhe would need It in naval 
matters and probably al*o would re
quire supplies for her artillery and air 
service These succor* ought to be 
forthcoming without any delay.

“If the necessity whould arise the 
British navy, which then could make 
very effective use of Norwegian porte 
and territorial waters, would have to 
throw an effective mantle over the 
Norwegian coast and shipping "
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six shells on the railway line at Pagny- 
sur-Moselle ""

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH CONVENTION

SI (oui». <k-t. 27,-Ttlt House of 
Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal 
church to-day Issued a notification de 
daring that "all Christiana are under 
a common obligation conscientiously* to 
s« rutinlze the source» of their incomes 
and to give moral support to every Just 
effort to secure better conditions and 
regular employment for all wage earn

The notification added that “the aer-

Justification and that the church should 
seek constantly to keep this atm before 
the public mind.” •

The House of Bishops did not concur 
In the plan for the election of euffra 
gan .racial bishops by. the. provincial 
iynoda as adopted by th.- H-.uefe of 
Deputies and ala» failed to concur In 
reeolutlon for a national moving picture 
censorship. The censorship matter was 
referred to a special commission to re 
port at the next general convention.

Wwr YM* fb’dffY Yré^h-*(*rrrrpTexrbWf^^;
hcr tbar aim " of every -industry and ttzj- which ha TTAJ Bi IBe diys and iilghls

E S T A ■ El

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPITAL AMD UPS 7.000.000 RESERVE FUND $7.000.000
PELEC HOWLAND. PRESIDENT. E. HAY. GENERAL MANAGER.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

Careful attention to Current accounts and 
efficient service in the making of collections, 
are assured to Merchants and Manufacturers.

A. R. GREEN. Manager

BOY-ED’S HEART BROKEN 
BY AMERICAN CENSORS

New York. OrL 27.—The mystery 
which has enshrouded reports uf the
engagement of Gapt. Boy-Ed, former 'officer liTacting as __
naval attache pf the German embassy Luard t0 kee|> Scott ” safe from' In 
at Washington, to Miss \ irglnia Mac- | truder*. would not discuss any confl- 
kay-Smith, daughter of the late Bishop - deuce» that Scott ha* reposed In him

and made It clear that he had had In 
.strurtion* to keep mum on the euh 
Ject.

when he was directing his Htaff in his 
fflve st the Northwest Trust building, 

lie looked like a tired, wornout boy 
who ha* put up a hard fight and l>een 
worn down by force of circumstances 
and now. nuyite fce »ei n.i mt M» ber-
den of tri»uble in the quickest possible 
time. Ill* altered appearance and man
ner touched the sympathie* -even of 
those who have been trying by might 
and main for the paet few months to 
bring him hark to Vancouver 

In spite of Scott’*-pica against mak
ing any public statement. It Is rumored 
that Hcott already ha* furnished 
statement to the detectives who accom
panied him here from Seattle and that 
at the right time this will be produced. 
Detective Severance, who I» in charge 
»f Scott and who with another Burns 

personal body-

(By Burdick Brothers. Limited.) 
Montreal, Oct. 27.—Tlie strength dis

played la (Monlnlon Icon was tlm out
standing feature in to-day’s local market 
The advance ha» bien very steady and 
the wtock Is gaining friends daily. The 
other steel shares held well, hut were not 
active. Dominion Bridge also showed con
siderable strength during the late session, 
selling up to 21H and closing there. The 

~fïïHrëlfi>rtT~n& tire figpcT Tiharpg •mra-stih- 
slded nomewhat and this . fact ..gave the 
market a more substantial appearance 
to-day. The munition* stock* advanced 
to-day. with LyalI Jn good demand. Ti 
al*o I* an urgent demand for textile 
share*. Canada Cotton* common gained 
four point* on very little trading. The 
clo*e wa* firm

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Oct. 27.—Wlieat closed 44 cents 
higher for October, 34 higher for Kovem 
her. U higher for iyerember end >4 higher 
for May. Oats gained 2| In October, If In 
December and 11 In May Barley dosed 
4 hlglu-c for October and une ranged for 
Dccember Flex closed 21 tower for Qc- 
Tôber, i for November and 1| lower for 
December. The market wa* very strong 
on a small volume of trade. Wheat opened 
high and never looked weak. The dome»- 
tb situation Is very tight. Private re
port* tell of must unfavorable weather 
across the prairie*. The wheat i* weakly 
held, but on every break one of the local 
export firm* who are thought to he gov- 
rnment pgent* here etart* buying. The 

trade |* *<» small and tfie offering* ao 
light that It take* very little, buying to 
support the market. Thé hulk of the 
trade to-day seemed spéculative, with Ut* 
situation 
JKM-YSJX

not wanted, and even the lower 
grade* fell off from unchanged to 2 cents 
lower. The trade 1* extrepiely local, with 
the mtllera taking.only an occasional car. 
Oat» was In fair demand, but large 
amounts of both grains are being put Into 
delivery. __ _______------------------ —

Mm kay-Hmith. was solved to-day In 
letter from Berlin.

Gapt. Boy-JCd filed the customary 
request for Kaiser Wilhelm's permis
sion for the wedding. The kaieer'a 
answer was sent by wireless and gave 
permission Thé Amerlcan censors on 
wlreleae dispatches looked it ôver and 
suspected a “epy" telegram, so they 
suppressed it. Gapt. Boy-Ed went to 
Germany broken-hearted.

MEXICAN BANDITS
MAY RAID AGAIN

Goluimbus, N. M., Oct. 27.—The dis
patch of extra scouting details to bor
der ^points followed receipt of orders 
here to-day for military' commanders 
to be on the alert for raids Into Amer
ican territory by Mexican bandits. The 
order come from Secretary of War

Citizens ot Ootulhbus telegraphed 
Mâjor-Oen. Fnnston asking that more 
troops be assigned to duty here, »» 
the present force was claimed to he 
inadequate to protect life and prop-

FOR MEXICAN BORDER.

Han Antonio, Tex., Oct. 27.—More 
than a million dollars has been made 
available by the war department for 
providing winter quarters for troops 
stationed on -the* border Southern de 
partment headquarters to-day was 
ordered to proceed with work at once.

DENOUNCED AS IMPOSTERS.

Washington. Oct. 27.—in a state
ment Issued to-day the Russian em
bassy denounce* as Imposters any per
sons representing themselves as agents 
of the Russian government to arrange 
colonization of Poles in South America. 
No such colonization Is contemplated, 
the embassy statement declares

QUIET ON 5AL0NICA FRONT.

OfL 21-Bad weatlirr I» .hin
dering military operations dn the front 
in Macedonia, says a statement Issued 
to-day by the war office.

Wheat— Opc.l Clo*«
Oct.............. ..................
Nov, ...........................

.................... 184-186 ltfir
186$-

May ................... .. ...................  Hni-lXi' It l|
. 614

61
634May ...........................

Harley--
Oct.............. ...................
Dec........................* ..

Flax-
............ I1144 tots'

< set................................. .................  2^4
Nor. ........................... ..................251* 24»,

243Dec................................. .................. 25.1

High. Low. Close.
Anve Holden, com. .. .......26 25 25

65 A
Bell Telephone 141 B
Brasilian Traction ... ....... -'>34 534 Ml
V P. It............................. 1744B
Can «Vinent. com. ... •n* «I «71

.......»-> 05 9~
Can. Car Fdv,, com. . ....... 11 «1 41

.......73 72 73
Can. 8. 8.. com.............. ....... U 34 31

....... *‘l •Ü
« an. Locomotive ....... 56
Can. Cotton* ............... ....... 6*4 614
« sn. Gen. Elec............. 120JB
cone. Hmvlter* .............. ....... 374 ■«I
Civic Inv. * Ind. ....... ti ti ti
Crown Reserve ............ 40 B
B C. Fish ................... 6 ’. B
Detroit United .............. ....... 1174 B7L 1171
l*om. Bridge ................. .......2171 214 VI74
Dc»m. Canner» ..............
Dom. Textile .............. . .... 8.,1 «4

1.1 B
W$1

Dom. I. A H..................... •... 704 71
Lyall Vonetn Co............ .... ti til
Laurentlde Co.................. ....212 2»Kj 208|
I.aurentlde Power ....... .... 614 6I4 *14
MevDoi*Id Co................. 154 15 15
Montreal Tram............... .... 411 F
N. 9. Steel, com............. .141 lé) IF
Ont. Steel Prods............ 41 A
Ogilvie Milling Co.......... 111 B
Ottawa Power '.............

76
** A

Quebec Railway ........... 344 Ml" 344
Riordan Paper Co.......... ....122 138 122
Shawlmgan ...................... ...Ufl 134| 1341
5<tee| of <’*n„ com. ... .... .«4 «51 61

Do., prêt ..................... ....>r--- OI4B

LI1TLE CHANGE ON 
- NEW YORKMARKtT

Copper Stocks Practically 
Unaltered in Price: Rails 

Continued Quiet

Wise A Co. 1
Nvw York, oct. 27.—Tl.»> *$♦♦. k m*rk^t 

opened around fhevclo*:ng figun** of yes
terday. and remained during tli-* (lav's 
trading more or le** about the opening 
price*. Copper stocks remained *tea-iv 
without any material change. The rail* 
again were quiet, central Leather . wars 
active, making a gain of three point*

High Ixiw Rid.
Beet Sugar .......

Car A Foundry 
Woollen ............

.lot

Spanish River Pülp

Toronto Hallway ..........
Twin City Elec.
Winnipeg Elec..................
Wayagamac Pulp .........
Dora. War Ixsan (old» . 
Dom. War Loan (new» 

% %very -strong. The cash tradeèài December wheats new...
RECORD AT CHICAGO

Amn. Locomotive
Amn. Smelting
Amn. Sugar .........
Anaconda .........

ntral Leather .
A O. ...................
* G W..............

<\; M A St P .. 
t^rucibl- ............ .............*............. 894

Distillers.,KvC. ..
Erie .......................

Do . î*t prêt.
G. N. Ore et fa.
Butte * Sup. ...

Ind Alcohol ..........
Int. Nickel ...................................
Kaa. City Soutliern
La.-kawanna ..............
L.higti Valley ..........
Baldwin .:....................
Maxwell Motor .......

-Mex. -.Pelmlaum.
Overland ..................
Mercantile Marin»

Do., pref. ................
Nat. I,ead ................
Nevada Con*. ............
New Haven ........... ,
N. Y. C...........................
N. A XV...................  ...
N. P..................................
Pennsylvania ..............
Pittsburg foal ...........
Pressed Steel Car ... 
Hallway Steel Spg. ..
Tîéàtîîng- .7777777 ......

Iron * Steel ...

...1404 ID

... 474 D§ 46|

... 30j 384 $‘4

...514 51 51

... 431 41 «51
661 64< 6H

...l-«i 1*1 D8)
611 65

...1471 141 14f»4

... 511 »I 514

... 2*i 2A 2A
*•( <‘i *9|

... A4) A3* Al

...A4 At* Al

... 8A4 ti ti

.. 41| ♦•'à 41

..1161 1141 11S
681 6Aj

.. 224 221 224

.. 604 6»4 *>1

..1081 1-w .-liH*

..1421 1*2 1424

..1111 mi mi
5A| 5*4 58)

.. «U 43g 431

.. 724 724 724

.. 521 52* 5*1

Cssh prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. 1874; 2 Nor 
2 Nor., 17»! ; No. 4. 1704; No. 5, 1564

Oat* 2 G. W.. II; 3 C. . . K>L extra 1 
feed. SBf: 1 feed. BN; 2 feed. 6».

Barley—No. 3, ltd; No. 4. 10<^ rejected 
04; feed. !H.

Flax-1 N. W. 240; 2 C. W.. JH.

METAL MARKET.
New York. Oct. 27. -Lead. 17^27 10; spel

ter quiet; spot. East St. I^ouls delivery, 
to® 104. At Ixsndon: Lead. £30 lu*.; spel
ter, £$4 10s. f'opper firm; electrolytic, 
first quarter, |27.5<)@|28. Iron firm; No. 1 
Nor.. $266123; *0. 2. $21.566181; No. 1 Sou.. 
$21.266821.75; No. 2. $216121.50. Tin steady; 
spot. $41 75<ir$42.2r,. At I.ondon: Spot cop
per, £134 Me.; future*. £110 10*. electro
lytic. £143; spot tin, £.81 5a.: futures. 
£181 IS*.

FLOUR AT MINNEAPOLIS.
Minncapoll*. Oet. 27.—The beet grade* 

of flour Increased In price 80 cents a 
barrel shortly before the close of the 
grain market to-day. Fancy patent* 
were quoted et $10.51 and first clears at
$».*> L w

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Oct 27 —Raw sugar firm; 
centrifugal, $6.64; nu»las*ee. $6.70: refined

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably.' ~ e

By Wise A Co.)
Chicago. Oct. 27.—The wheat market 
peim up-four-prdnte-'etewe t4te rlowe ortjx* 

yesterday ami anted strong throughotst 
th»« day's trading. December wheat selling 
at IW4, a new high rcc'brd. Corn and oat* 
were firm and made corutideriible gain* 
on the day's trading i.lvcrpooè wheat 
was unchanged to two higher; corn; un
changed to one lower; wheat on pa.swage.
•d. higher; corn, unchanged. Liverpool 
wheat closed strong oh Australian ship
ments of 472.IW bushel*

Wheat— O^en Hirh lew Clo*-

Soli. Railway ‘
Do., pref........................................MJ

Kennecott ...................................... SR
Studebakcr Corpn....................... IKj
Tenn. Copper ............................... M4
Vnlted Fruit ........  ..........I6Î4

.1104 l.*|

.. 7iq 78A 78J
>'j in}
2C"'«i
CT| 68
541 54|

1331 mi 
224 22< 

1634 MU 
1504 1501 
604 62
714 7I|

Dec............... .................  1*71 186» 182 lti*
May ....... ................. 188 1841 182 1A#4
July ........... .................. 1474 1404 1474 IV*

Dec. ....... ................. Mi 37i A0»
May ..........

Oet»-
................. *»i 91 80* 81

l>c. .......... .................. 541 55 - 54
May ....... ................. 18»

% % %
581 r.7| 5A;

TT7T........................................IK
V. s. Rubber ............................... 624

K. Smelting ..................... 714
V. 8. Steel .'.........  .....ll!*J 118|
Vtah Copper ..............................1UG| 1014
Western Vnlon ......................... 10$l lOfi
Westinghouse ............................... 611 64|

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Wise A <‘o.>

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Bid. Asked

Blackbird Syndicate..................... 17.08 # 00
Can. Copper Co.................   1.50 1.7$
Can. Cone. S. A R. ................ 41.00 46. X)
Coronation Gold ................................ .124
Granby .................   $0.08 12 O')
Lucky Jim Zinc ............................. 07| .07|
McOlUlvrey Coal ...........  11
P. C: Tunnel* ..................................... **|
Portland Canal ........    ... .01 ]

'Rambler CarllMio ..................  ,16| .20
Standard Lead ................. 0I| ,oi|
Snowstorm ........................ ...... .424 .44
Stewart M. A D......................... . 75
Slocan Star ............................... .n
Stewart l^and ............................. 7 00

U»llst<
Canadian Marconi .................. 1.25 g w
Glacier "Creek ...................................... (g
Inland Investment ............................. » qq
Union Club Deb., new ...... .. W06

Do., old ...........     1005
University School Debs.................... jg M
Howe Sound It tN>. ................ 5.50 $ 7$
Colonial Pulp ........................ . .m
Pmgree Mines ........   jg

Arts. Copper Fields ..•.
Can. Copp-r ...................
Crown Reserve ..........
Em. Phone ....................
Goldfield ........................
Ilecla ....................». ...
Medley Gold ....... . .
Ilollmg-r .........................
Howe Souond ......... . .

timma Copp r ..............
Green Monster .......
Jerome Verde .......... .
Tttg Ledge ...............
Inspiration N^vdl*» ...

Magma ............................
Midvale ...............    70|
Mines of Ama. ....
Nlplasltig .............
Standard T>ad . ..T.
Stewart ...................
Submarine .................

Tonapah .................................. 8
Tonapah Belm..........
Yukon ............................... .......... 2
United Verde Ext..
Tonapah Kxten.........
Mason Valley ............................. 44 5

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Wise * Co.)

The sales of WeMemen Cigare have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one

B«d. jtike*
........ 14 'i
........ H H
........ 60 55
........ 34 •v I
.........58 62
........ 84 A4
.......» c
....... 1 0

5| H
♦4
2» M

....... « *4
....... H $*
....... 84 U
....... H t*
....... 60 6*.
.......51 5*
....... 704 m
..... H t
....... 8 _ A4
..... TI 11
....... to to
.... 40* 41

37 to
..... 8 H
..... 4| 4L
.. .. 2 *
....... « D
........... H 54

Open High Î ow Clow*
Jan................. ... 18.08 19.82 18.91 19.03 OR
Itirvh ......... ...... 19 to 19.3A 19.01 K.lS-17
April ........... 19 19-11
May ............ ......... 19 M 10,50 10.18 19 30-31

un
WT.;::: T7rf »» TksT 19 26 18.31-33
S^pt............ 19.20 18.28 19.15 19.15-28

IA 84-88
Dec. f t*». U.C- 19Ml -48.»- UJBtB

12251620



VICTORIA
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REPORTS ON NEW

•W>*' ■ ----------

Delegate J, Kingham's State- 
' ment to Council of Board 

of Trade

1

TIMES,.E3UDAY. OCTOBER 27, 1916 13.

/

A report received this morning by 
the council of the board of trade, C. H. 
Lugrin presiding, regarding the newly- 
formed North Pacifie Oraat TourUt 
Aevuuiatkui, weeMaki upon- the table-l> 
Tor" friturê àctloe '“friiinua fCtngham 
was the special delegate representing 
the board and he recomnKndc_U In his 
report that the association should receive 
the support of the provincial govern
ment to the extent of $12,500 a year, as 
arranged provisionally at the meeting 
recently, held at Tacoma. The states 
"f XVjRRhington and Oregon will each be 
uaketl1- tdt contribute twice that «mount 
With the general report Mr. Kingtiam

- submitted a detailed estimate oT'ex* 
pendlVures indicating exactly how tho 
money ia to be spent. The report la as

“In accordance with the resolution of 
the crmncll of the Victoria Hoard of 
Trade appointing me a delegate to at
tend a publicity meeting held .in the 
city of Tacoma on the 11th Instant, I 
herewith beg to report, via:

"That I attended tin- meeting which 
was held in the Commercial Club, Ta 
coma. The meeting was called to order 
at )0,3u a. in" there being present fifty- 
four delegates from the states ,of Ore
gon and Washington, and the prdVInee 
• if British Columbia.. The delegates 
from British Columbia were: H. W. 
Davison, industrial commissioner, Van 
couver; O. H. Cottrell. Vancouver 
Boanl of Trade; R. W. Holland, Ro
tary Club, Vancouver; Alderman Ma
hon. Vancouver; W. O. Shelly. Manu
facturer»" Association, Vancouver; F. 

-L. Wallingford, Vancouver; Alderman 
A. E. Todd, Victoria; Joshua Klngham. 
Victoria. Bogrd of Trade; and 11. Cuth- 
•bar^ -VKtortar—The -other dele gâté» 
were from the states of Oregon and 
Washington.

The morning session a a* taken up 
by three-minute talks from a number 
•if delegates present.. At 12.30 the meet
ing- adjourned for luncheon, this dele
gate» being the gueets at luncheon of- 
the president of the Automobile Club 
of the city of Tacoma. At the after
noon session, after a general discus
sion, the delegates organized them
selves Into the North Pacific Coast 
Tourist Association of Oregon, Wash
ington and British Columbia.

“By resolution ft was decided that 
I her* should be twenty-four director» 
of the association, eight from each of 
the states of Oregon and Washington, 
and eight from British Columbia. The 
association consists of a president, 
ihr-e vice-presidents, a secretary, 
treasurer and twenty-four directors. 
Alderman Todd, of Victoria, was elect
ed first president and H. Cuthbert, sec
retary. The vice-prestdents are to re
present each of The staff a of Oregon. 
Washington and British Columbia. The 
vice-president from Oregon Is Mr. 
Emery Ormstead, of Portland; from 
Washington. Mr. W. W Robertson, of 
North Yakima; from British Columbia, 
Alderman C. II. Mahon,j>f Vancouver.

“The object of the association la" to 
thoroughly advertise and endeavor to 
divert tourist travel to the Pacific 
Northwest of the two states and prov

_inc# ftbove. im-mlnnwl . ---- --------------
“It la the intention to locate the 

iead of live either In Washington or 
Oregon. My opinion Is that the head 
office should be In the city of Feattly, 
this 1-eing the largest city .and most 
« entrai point. The central office in the
• awt wfll he located hr the city of Chl- 
ago with a competent publicity man

• n charge of such office. /
Financial Plans./-

•fo secure" 'tcT*vaVry lm^he^
work of the association Ite Is pro- 

to- a*. ply U» Um. Jcgislatme» -et- 
Oregon and , Washington, ami British 
Columbia. The delegates from the 
Halt of Oregon will ask their legfsla-
• ure for $50.tH)0 for two years— 
$2^4m)o each year. The Mime demand 
will t»e made of the legislature of the
tale of Washington, and the delegates

- present from those states—t trough» 
Ibere would he no doubt that they- 
<ould get the amounta put In the es
timate. The government of Britislr 
rolumbia will be asked to contribute 
$25.000 or $12,500 per year. This.in 
iny opinion, will i>e a small sum com- 
l«are<l to the benefit this province will 
•lerHe from such an organisation.

“1 was very much Impressed with

504:

FOR A
PINE FOREST
People with bronchitis, asthme, 

and lung troubles benefit very 
much by living amongst Pine 
trees. Why? Became they 
breathe the healthy aroma of the 
Pàoea. Peps contain beneficial 
Pine essences, together with their 
medicinal Ingredient» ; and for 56c. 
you may bring into your home a 
veritable Pine forest. Peps are 
tablets made up of Pine extracts 
and medicinal essence», which 
when put Into the mouth turn 
Into healing vapors. These ,are 
breathed down direct to the longs, 
throat and bronchial tabes—not 
•wallowed down to the stomach, 
which Is not ailing. Try a Me. 
box of Peps for your cold, your 
cough, bronchitis or asthma. All 
druggists and stores or Pepa Co., 
Toronto, will supply

the earnestness of the delegatee pre
sent hi their endeavor to carry this 
through to a successful issue. An or
ganization such as Is being outlined 
will be most effective In directing 
tourist travel to the Pacific Northwest 
and will undoubtedly be of great bene
fit to the city of Victoria and British 
Columbia.

“I was very much pleased to listen 
to the address by Mr. A. £>. Charlton, 
of the Northern Pacific railway. Mr. 
Charlton said he had Just coma from 
the city of ^Victoria. While In the 
city be visited the observatory adja
cent to Victoria In Which 1» being in
stalled the largest telescope In the 
world. He said anyonç who knows 
What the Ekk Observatory has been 
to California must' realize that if we 
get half of the people to see this ob- 

<»ry U w 441 he the biggest asset 
of thé Pacific Nsrth‘w*si.

~t JudltVav that British. Columb ia 
even thing to gain by becoming a pturt- 
ner in the above association, apd that 
the Victoria Board of Trade should 
use its Influence with the government 
of British Columbia to make an an
nual grant of $12.500 for two year». 
Should this organization prove to l«e 
the aid in directing tourist travel to 
this city." —

Suggested Budget.
The following is a memorandum of 

suggested budget for the expenditure 
of $62,500.00 per year, submitted by 
Secretary Cuthbert. to tho boiui of di
rectors, at their first meeting, GcTober 
11, 1916. as a basis for discussion and 
organization:

Ventral office—Operations and. man
agement, executive secretary, thief of 
the press bureau, head ,stt nographer, 
second stenographer. In charge of fil
ing and multigraph work; third steno
grapher, In charge of information; of
fice boy and mailing clerk, rent, sta
tionery and general office expenses, lo
cal distribution of literature by malt 
and local agents—$11,500.00.

Office furnish mgs and fittings- - Head- 
quartier* and East—$1,66066.

Eastern offices and connect kme— 
Central office,—Chicago, will be head
quarters for the Eastern business; all 
New York and other Eastern territory 
will be worked from this office; details 
of this not worked out, but left for the 
discussion of the executive, after the 
appointment of the Eastern repr«sen-

Llterature and general' printing— 
Booklets covering whde territory, 
spec ial inexpensive folders op autvmo- 
biling, including Georgian Circuit. Co
lumbia Hlghw.ay, etc ; golf, fishing, 
mountain climbing, inotor-boat cruis
ing. yachting, resorts—$10;060 00.

Hewépapér» end magazines -Display 
and classified advertising. In newspa
pers. periodicals, and all-tour books and 
publications issued by tourist agencies, 
such as Jta> niond Wliitccmbe, Cook. 
Gillespie, and Howard Eager- $12,600.

Lecture»—Motion films. Including one 
to be specially taken for the associa
tion. of a man and his family swelter
ing. in the h. at of Chicago, St. Louis, 
or Kansas City, picking up an adver
tisement of our mountains, forests, 
seas and inland lakes, with a tempera
ture of from 75 to $6, and who then 
and there decides to »|>cnd hla vaca
tion in the Pacific Northwest. The 
picture fellows him to the train, at 
breakfast next morning In the dining 
car, and through some of the scenery 
al«»ng the route, the Jouraey b» mg 
broken, say. at Spokane, He Is then 
followed through the principal features- 
of the Pacific Northwest, and Is shown 
at xariuua resort*, fishing, automobil 
Ing, etc., returning home with the evi
dent satisfaction of knowing that he 
had the best vacation in hie life, and 
feeling 100 per cent, better-In health; 
stereoptleon views; grants In aid ef
lecture», etc.—$4,<>(#0.00.

Illustrated magazine articles—Prize» 
for the best illustrated articles by well 
know n writers, on any of the principal 
feature» of the Northwest, appearing in 
first class magasine*, the story to 
count 35 per cent., the illustrations |o 
count 30 per cent... and the magazine 
and its circulation to count 35 per cent. 
Plret prize, $1,«••"-. second prise, $66#; 
third prize, $250; fourth prj»e. $100; 
fifth prize. $50; sixth and seventh

./.— I
The employment of special illustra- 

<* ction in ro-
ts tbm and write-for Eastern magazine*, 
the" leading tourist features of that »... 
tkm. The persons employed should be 
those who cun from their own reputa
tion get articles inserted in thrw 
magazines, and any money paid to 
them by the association should be In 
the nature of a retainer—$2.000.00

Db-iributhtn of printed rruuior^This 
fe to cbver agencies and other means of 
distribution not provided for,, either by 
the central office or the eastern office 
and connections—$1,500.00.

The encouragement of motor touring 
by any means that may" afterwards be 
decided upon, and of which the secre 
tary has a detailed suggested plan, in 
order to carry on a continental wide 
automobile campaign—$3.600.00.

Traveling and Miscellaneous ex
penses—$2.000.60.

The total amount ia $62,560 00.

LINKS TWO HINDUS 
WITH KOMAGATA CASE

Man Cremated Yesterday Was 
Passenger on Gurdit 

Singh's Voyage

For the mewl part war mgk#w its levy 
on the young men of a country, but oc 
caalohally a man far past the military 
age succeeds In eluding the vigilance 
of the recruiting sergeants and gets 
onto the flrfhg Mne. A surprising case 
has Just come to light In connection 
with Capt. Damas, who has Just been 
killed on the Horn roe, aged 6* years. 
As a young man of 19 he commenced 
fighting as n Zouave, when he wae 
wounded. He later fought through the 
Franco-Prussian war ot 1670, in Al
geria. Tunis, on the Ivory Coast. In the 
Soudan, Morocco, and the Transvaal 
When the present war broke out, then 
66. years of age. he tried to enlist, but 
was turned* down by the French auth
orities. He manheed, however, to en
list in the Belgian army, was made 
prisoner, but escaped in time to take 
part In the battle of the Marne, where 
he received six wounds. On' hie re
covery he went to the Dardanelles, 
then to the Vardar Valley, where he 
was again wounded. He next appeared 
on the Verdun front and again figured 
In the casualty list. As soon as he was

part in the Somme offensive, where he 
died from the eflfects of the * tenth 
wound he received In hla 
■MtmtreeF Journal-ef Comme*

The ways of the Asiatic races always 
present attractive problem» (o the Oc 
cidenta! mind, and at first glance It Is 
not easy to connect the suicide of 
disappointed gambler with the high 
politics of emigration of feast Indiana 
.to a BriUeh ut eraetts ti.omifilt-n

In the cremation at Ross Bay ceme
tery yesterday of the remains of Assa 
Singh, upon whose body an inquest had 
been held earlier in the day. the Jury 
bringing in a verdict of suicide by ar
senic poison, the fgneral pyre closed 
the chapter of a peculiar case. A sea 
Singh was driven to suicide, it ap
pears. by the baneful habit of gamb
ling He had a partnership with two 
other Hindus in a wood business here 
and banked the money in his own 
name. The day before he dicd_he.wlth- 
drew a substantial sum from the bank 
and appears to have gambled it away, 
for he appeared again and withdrew 
further cash later In the day. He 
aeema to have lost it all and then. In 
desperation, took his life. :

It has been very difficult to trace his 
past career, according to the police in
vestigation. but he appears to have 
been one of the men who made the- 
famous trip In 1914 with Gurdit Singh, 
on the Komagnta Maru. With them he 
wae returned to India, but braved the 
attempt again and was admitted to 
this country.

Apropos of the Kumagata Maru case, 
the Immigration officials have become 
Interested in the movements of Hews 
Singh, a man of the same race, who 
came Into the police station on Tues
day evening shaking with fright. It 
was a long time before he could be 
perifled sufficiently to tell his story. 
Then It appeared that he had applied 
with Twenty other frttrw vount ■ v men 
to be recruited In the colored construc
tion bnttaMon now organizing. The re
cruiting officer had hoen doubtful 
about the admission of Hikhs to a Can
adian overseas battalion, end had 
wired to "Ottawa Fending the receipt 
of the reply Hew a started to recruit 
men of hie own race In the East In
dian colonly here. He seems to have 
been etlrred to this patriotic act by the 
death of a brother, who has fallen on 
the western front while In one of the 
Indian corps. I

However the Hindus remembered he 
had been a witness In the famous 
immigration case ami Immediately 
charged him with it. One, it is stated, 
drew a sword, whereupon he fled and 
never stopped running till he got to the 
police station.

Now Chief Langley has received a 
letter from Immigration Agent M. J. 
Reid, of Vancouver, asking for further 
details. Mr. Reid states that Hewa is 
well known In the East Indian colony 
there. The chief of police will fur
nish a statement of tho case to the im
migration Inspector.

Mi»» Leltch, Mr». 1* H. Hardie and 
Mr». H. A. Morte y urv leaving to-day 
for Vancouver to attend the half-year
ly executive meeting of the King’s 
Daughters, which 1» being held there 
to-morrow.

dr it it
A pretty home wedding lea* place on 

Thursday morning/October 26, at the 
home of the hrkle'a parente, Hayllng- 
hurst, Saanich, B. C., the principals 
being Jessie Marguerite, eldest daugh-
Ur âna-nihi.*- wm6ir ««w
Kelsey, and Mr. Erie F meet Carter, 
eldest sun.oX Mr. and Mr*. JCrmst WU~ 
MffWI t arter, of S|M Yea utrft. Vic
toria. There rltee were celebrated in 
the presence of a hi* gathering of rela
tives and frh nde. Rev. Dr. >1. N. >$a< - 
lean, pastor of Ht. Paul*» Military and 
Naval Church, Victoria West, perform
ing the rite. The bride wore a charm- 
tngly graceful fraci(-of crepC ~dé eKTrïë, 
and carried, a bouquet of carnations 
and maiden-hair fern. She was given 
away by her father, and was attended 
by her alster, M1M Winnie Kelsey, 
while the hest man was Mr. Arthur 
Knight. After the ceremony the happy 
pair received the congratulations and 
good wishes of their friend», and later 
the cheerful company eat down to well- 
ladcn tables, and a service of prayer 
and praise concluded the services. Mr, 
and Mrs. Carter will make their home 
In Victoria.

SHERIFF IS BUSY
Several Matter» Arising Out of Seiz

ures Call far Mia Attendance in 
County Court.

The sheriff was Interested In two or 
three matters which come up In the 
county court this morning. In cham
bers, before Judge Lompman

In the case of K. Henderson, against 
whom an execution was levied the 
other day at Hie instance of P. J. Hart 
A Oo., he appealed from the refusal of 
the sheriff to allow him an examlnatkyi 
under the Homestead Act.

J. S. Brandon, for the execution 
debtor, eatd the eetmre was made on 
October 1* and on October * at notice 
of demand for exemption had been 
served by himself, as solicitor for Mr. 
Henderson, on the eherlff. This waa a 
formal claim of exemption of all the 
goods and chattels at the Willows and 
elsewhere.

W. C. Moresby, for. the Judgment

with the requirements of the law. In 
any case, he Intimated, he intended to 
demand an opportunity to cro as-exam
ine Mr. Henderson oe to whether he 
was not a trader, whU;h would mean 
that he was not entitled to any exemp
tion. In the proceeding» he waa de
scribed ae a rid Ing -master.

The court held that the claim tor ex
emption wae not a proper one. aa the 
debtor did not select the property 
which he desired exemption In respect 
to, and It now appeared that there waa 
another claimant tor aome of It. The 
appeal was dismissed. Hie honor re- 
calied the notice of trial once given in 
Wilde» va. The Times, one, year, which 
the chief Justice said wae not a notice 
of trial, but that !lt wae not going to 
trial

o« .MMH-athm «temfer.s*
interpleader leeue woe directed in the

to settle the ownership «.f the goods 
now In the hands of the sheriff which 
she claim» «» here. Thie will be tried 
on Monday afternoon.

Another Interpleader Issue which has 
to be tried shortly is that as to the 
ownership of a couple of motor cars 
which thy sheriff has seized in satis 
faction of a Judgment.

IS SPENDING MONTH 
TOURING PROVINCE

Sir Herbert Ames is Hopeful 
That British Columbians 

Will Give Generously

‘Our fund, the Canadian patriotic 
fund—Is run on. the principle of 
common puree," said Sir Herbert 
Awim, thto memtoe. »P«U»h>* ,t<» 
Time» reporter of the administration

lumitvf Urm. HrnJtrwto v. Hart t C% el Ifc*. ties».-,» e< tec orouiketion .

STANDARD EFFICIENCY 
TESTS FOR THE BOYS

First Banquet and Award of 
Prizes of Local Boys Tak

ing the Programme

About two hundred boys who have 
signed up on the f. M. C. A, and 
Church Clubs to take the Canadian 
Standard Efficiency Test" programme 
will meet at the Y. M. C. A. to-morrow 
evening at 6 o’clock for their opening 
banquet. ‘ Quite a lot of quiet prépara 
tion has been under way forAhls for 
soma time, and It I» the object of the 
officiale to make significant these *>p*n 
Tbg "*xercleea“~ ~ " *

George Beil, M.P.P., will be the pre 
Fi«Ung officer a»A will Introduce to the 
boys J. W. Storey, whose work In 
western Canada Is to promote the C. 
8. E. tests In churches and associa
tions.

Mr. F ten y will be the principal 
speaker and take "Leadership*' os hla

Fnlkvwlng the banquet n number of 
presentations will he made. Thirty- 
one Y M. C'A. boys will receive di
plomas for Bible study, having passed 
the examination In “The Athletics of 
the Bible," and "What Manner of Man
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J. W. STOREY

is ThisT" txo .courses, tauAlit ,recently.. 
The Bible study awards will be pre 
«♦'titfd by A. E. Fnr< nian, assistant 
city, engineer. Other awards ta be 
made consist of 14 silver badges Of the 
Century Hikers* Club to the boya of 
the Gypsy Tramp Camp who walked 
118 miles during the camp last July. 
FTve cértlûcatès of ihe Royal Life 
Saving Society will nl*. !*• presented- to 
boy» who reveatly paew-d thla dlffkuR 
examination. Buttons are also In order 
for the basketball champions and will 
be presented to the wlnnèrli of the Y 
M. C. A, Empire League. I,. D. Mc- 
I^an will be on hand and amune with 
conjuring »lrtght-of hand tricka

A feature of the banquet will be the 
table arrangements. Ea-'h club In 
competing for a pprize which will be 
awarded te- the beet decorated table. 
About twelve clubs have entered the 
competition. Each 1» providing the vl 
ands for Its own table and will be pre 
elded over by Its mentor or Sunday 
school teacher. Clubs are being al 
lowed from one to four o'clock to-mor
row to complete their decorations.

Thl» evening at €.15 In the Y.W.C.A 
Mr. Storey is meeting the ministers. 
Sunday school superintendents, and 
boys' leaders, when a committee on co
operation for work with boy* will be 
organised.

creditor, Informed the court that there

that, portion of the gvxlde seized are 
property. H* argued that the 

i made by the husband wacriiot a 
fie one end wax not 1» accord—cr

Unlike most of the territorial families 
Of Scotland, the Campbells of fllyths 
wood, whose chief has Just died, are 
not descended from any of the "gaunt 
and hungry noble»"—as* PYoude called 
them—who founded their fortune» on 
what would not be called open- and 
flagrant theft. As far back aa the 
days of Mary Queen of Scots, at a time 
when Glasgow could boast of only 
4.500 inhabitants, the Campbells were 
traders and had a comfortable old 
mansion In what Is riow one of the 
ùieanest parte of the city. It 1» a "far 
cry” from those days to that day In

in the
then Prince of Wales at hi* plain, neat 

naslbn on the south batiks of the 
Cljdt. ljuth)» CtnunKlg.----- ---------

which he represents.
The honorary secretary of the Can

adian Patriotic fund Is spending a 
month in British Columbia for the 
purpose of allocating from the dif
ferent contributing areas the portion 
which they may be expected to carry 
in the Hubecrfptîfiif which I» being 
called for.

“We nek every community to raisa 
what it can,*' he continued. “And we* 
expect from every community a loyal, 
generou», and comprehensive effort. 
When a district hâe been thoroughly* 
canvassed and we are satisfied that ti»- 
glvjng power ha» ht en drawn upoq* to 
the fullest poHSlble extent we take 
whatever that amount may be and put 
It into the common puree. Then we 
say to that community: Whatever 
you requîné you "may draw from this 
national fund Just so long as there is 
a dollar left there. The result la that 
some communities pay out more than 
they contribute, while others con
tribute mors than they pay out.”

Good Oversight.
“Our endeavor is to carry on an 

overelght that will Insure the mechan
ism liberal support from 'every town 
and village In the country. - In fact 
our task Is that of mobilizing the genr- 
êrous’ Impulses of those who etay at

“British «'olumMn has sent more 
mcii To Itia front Tia- proportion' toit» 
population than any other province in 
the Dominion,” said the speaker. “We 
aant the people of your province to 
raise $1,060.000. We will supply an
other $1,000.060. which we expect will 
be necessary during 1917, out of our 
national treasury. My idea in being 
here ia to allocate from the different 
contributing areas the portion of this 
million dollars which each district of 
the province may reasonably be ex
pected to carry. We are hoping from 
$300,000 to $400,000 from Vancouver; 
for at least $200,000 fmm Victoria and 
the surrounding district, and from 
$400,000 to $500,000 from the remain
ing places in the province outside the 
two Coast i itiea. Thus we hope to 
have our $1.000.000.

“If 1 can return east and peint out 
to the people there that British Co
lumbia In proportion to Its power of 
giving enjoys the suite rclatlomhlp ae 
in the Bqpply of men. and that the 
brunrheS;-jhroughout your province are 
exercising the name care and economy 
a» elsewhere in the distribution 'of 
the fund, I atn confident that the rais
ing of thé other million dollars will 
not be difficult," Hlr Herbert con
tinued.

“Our appeal from the first has al
ways been to the stay-at-homes. We 
put tk# proposition In these words; 
Fight or pay. The man who la strong 
ami young, who is--not -essential to 
borne Important Industry or engaged 
■upon some whsntutety essential occu
pation, who 1» not bound by home ties 
of Huck special character that he can 
not be released—the duty of that man 
ie In khaki. The duty of everyone of 
the reel of us la to eee to 1t that the 
man who makes the choice between 
love and duty in favor of the latter 
can go abroad confident In the knowl
edge that hie family will be cared for.

“The undertaking ie growing to .an
-mmouuac .twnmss. «aatiustsii
the growth of the Canadian arigy. 
.Each, month we have greater demand» 
made upon us than the preceding 
month. This will be true eb long as 
enlistment goes on. This lat« «r appeal 
of the prime minister saying that an« 
other 106,606 men muet be forthcoming 
means probably 20 per cent, additional 
as to the amount that must be raised 
daring 1617 for the patriotic fund. We 
are spending at the present time i 
million dollars a month. We are tak 
Ing care of about 76,606 families, with 
the help of the Manitoba Patriotic As 
eoclallon." >

Manitoba's Action.
Fir Herbert explained that the Mani

toba Patriotic-Association waa a pro
vincial organization acting under an 
act of the provincial legislature, and 
correspond ing almost word for word 
with the Canadian Patriotic Fund ac 
count. Manitoba carried on their work 
exactly along the same lines, and In
terchanged cases with the organisa
tion which Rtr Herbert represents. 
Only, the people of Manitoba had un
dertaken to raise whatever was spent 
In Manitoba. That meant that Mani
toba people were taxing themselves at 
the rate of $3 per capita per annum, 
somewhat higher than the (’anadlan 
average a» a whole. Naturally If that 
province was willing to assume the 
greater burden than the average bur
den the rest of Canada were quite 
willing that It should do wn, -•—

"The least that the stay-at-home can 
do," said the speaker in conclusion, “is 
to eee that the soldier who goes to fight 
does ao with the absolute assurance 
that during his absence hie wife and 
dependents will be adequately and 
sympathetically cared for."

Up to the end of August of this year. 
Fir Herbert Ames stated in the course 
of the Interview, the sum of $12,693,060 
had been contributed to the fund. Thie 
amount had probably been Increased 
by this time to $14,066,666, this amount 
being exclusive of Maeltoba, which had 
raised $1.606,666. -

OWAN’S
Almond Nut Bar

A rich, velvety, milk chocolate contain
ing an abundance of plump almonds — 
a quality that cannot be surpassed.

Sold everywhere. Made in Canada.

WILL RESUME KILLING 
OF PELAGIC SEALS

Statement by United States 
Official Affecting Pribiiof 

Herds • _

An Important announce meat- Is made 
In Seattle by H. J. Christoffer. assistant 
agent for the United States bureau of 
fisheries, who arrived In that city yes
terday on board the steamer Ellhu 
Thompson. The steamer was chartered 
this year to take supplies to the Pri- 
bllof Islands, and Mr. Chrlatoffer now 
announce* that the eeal herds on the 
Pribiiof Islands, 8t. Paul, and 8t. 
George,, have Increased to auch an ex
tent that the government will start 
killing next year arid put the hide» on 
the market. He Inspected the herds 
carefully and brought down with him 
the figures of the seal census taken last 
p«iwmer.., Qa Jtaacd the- steamer, were 
7,000 sealskins. These 7,600 skins are 
the tangible sign of the appetites of the 
Indiana residing on the seal island*. 
B»mg wards <-f the government they 
have been well supplied with rations, 
but “white man’s food" palla upon 
them and occasionally they crave a few 
morsels of luscriSjbs seal blubber. Hence 
the government permits this craving to 
be satisfied by killing a few seals for 
them and then flays the carcasses and 
auctions off the fur at Ft. Louis In tbe 
autumn. As it happens, the collective 
appetite of the Indians has not been 
large enough to keep up with the de
mand for sealskin*.

The treaty between the United King 
dom and the United States for the pre
servation and protection of fur seals 
provides that in addition to the $200,060 
compensation In advance, which has 
been the subject of tnvt stlgatlon by the 
sealing commission, other proçèçds of 
the sale of furs shall be paid.

When sealing resumes at the direc 
tlon of the United States government, 
apart from the permission given to na
tives of the Islands fer food, clothing 
and boat skins* the government Is to 
pay $16,660 a year, but as the sum Is 
an advance, it will be a number of 
years before the compensation will be 
wiped out, and the British sealery com
mence to participate In the sale of

J

A WW
the bedpost by hie suspenders, 
diet ot the coroner*» Jury ran: 
came to Me death by coming home fun

COURT REFUSES TO 
MAKE WIFE A PARTY

Application to Have Owner of 
Dog Added as Defendant 

________ JsJlemed... ____
; "• ! .......... v —---------- -— '

The dug case from Faanivh which oc
cupied the attention of the county 
court Judge a short time age, and In 
which he gave judgment last week, 
wae again called to his attention, this 
forenoon. In his judgment be had left 
the matter open for counsel for the 
plaintiff tu make an application if he 
•aw fit for the Joining of another party.

The animal In question, a big collie, 
was the property of tb< wife of Cap
tain W. L. Gilchrist, and some month* 
ago It attacked Mrs Elizabeth Davis, 
who sued" Captain Gilchrist for dam
age# alleged to have been caused to 
her health and her clothing by this. 
The defence Was that the dog did not* 
belong to Captain Gilchrist and that 
therefore he was not liable for dam
ages for anything It did. This was the 
view taken by the Judge. /

H C. Hall, M P. P., for the plaintiff, 
to-day asked that Mr*. Gilchrist be 
Joined a# a defendant in the action. 
He claimed that thie could he done 
now and the action considered with 
that change made without the time and 
expense of taking the evidence all over 
again, as both Captain Gilchrist and 
Mrs. Gilchrist had been present In 
court all through the trial. Uosnsel 
argued that the husband was liable ia 
any event, since the dog was about 
the premises occupied by 
hie wife, and that he should have 
found liable, but that In any 
must be held to be liable If the wife 
was found so.

D. M Ebert*. K. C., for the defen
dant maintained that the action had 
been ended and could not be reopened. 
In any further proceedings he asked̂■ en**
that consideration be had for the fact meeting of 
that Captain Gilchrist had lost a deal
of lira, already orw the fee, local Improvement Ie In

Hla honor eeld the clreametanm ef bwrt called for Noaemhai 10.
the case were peculiar, but on the evl 
denes that the w ife was the owner of 
the dog it was pretty clear that the 
husband waa not liable. A peculiar

was Habfta and the husband; if joined
xAh tier In the ac tion am! It proceeded street overnight. «•
to Judgment against her, there wduld he

RAFFLE
House, 1x6, presented to Red Croa< 

by SIDNEY RUBBER ROOFING 
COMPANY, and to be raffled by Oak, 
Bay Committee. Suitable for doll 
bouse. Tickets 10 cent», at Oak Bay) 
room» and Lange * Co.. 747 Yates Ht.

Wt Dellvtr leertleWy — Aeywhwe
. Phone your or-

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1B2 Douglas SL Open till II » »

thus à Joint liability, but It was quite 
clear that Hier» was no liability 
against the husband alone. -• Whether 
leave should be glx-en now to Join the 
wife was rallier n nice queetion. At 
first be had thought she should be 
added as a natural coursv, but on fur
ther consideration he-had grave double 
and to had left the matter open for 
counsel to make application for her to 
be Joined. He thought, In vfcw of the 
fact that the husband was not primar
ily liable and the object of this appllea-; 
tlon was to make him liable, that thQ 
application should not be granted.

PACKING SALMON ON 
KAMCHATKA PENINSULA

Men Return on Tamba Maru 
From Installing Machinery 

for Cannery

Although Kamchatka is little kuvwn 
iu the people on thie side of the Be* 
clflc, ita Industries and physical condB 
tiona are not unlike those of the norths 

ern section on this continent. Owli^r 
to this fact a talk with a man Juet 
back from the peninsula ia of particts^ 
lar interest.

Claude 8. Bristow, who arrived <g| 
the Tamba Maru this morning, had 
been engaged with x companion, A. H. 
Range, In examining the canning in
dustry there, aa representative of the 

<fc*,l.<-'c!”?J>5tnyn in the installa* 
tkm of a plant at Bmilcherrtsk'.

Mr’Bristow said,in -part; -We left 
here early In the year, hi order to gM 
the plant installed before the packing . 
season. However, the machinery waà 
held up by tonnage difficulties and we 
were a month In the Orient before the 
equipment arrived. The ennnery where 
our dehtlnxLkm lay Is owned by tin 
Grootechetaky Company, of Petrograd, 
arid not only did we get the plant In 
shape for the pack, hut enabled the 
company to put up 7,006 more cases 
than was the output In the previous 
season. Mr. Range worked very hard 
in his section. In fact we bpth had to 
In order to complete the undertaking

"The methods of handling fish, whll# 
not so modern as on this side of the 
Pacific, are very similar. We were able 
to suggest a number of Improvements 
bused on our experience, and when we 
left the cannery was In a good posltlox 
to handle the product.

"The labor Is largely foreign now, on 
"Account of the shortage of men on the 
peninsula, and Is conducted by Chincee 
end Korean». In addition to the can
neries operated by Russians, the Jap
anese have over 1,000 concessions fear 
the fish Industry, principally salting 
stations (or the China trade, although 
they also own a number of canneries. 
The fiah gent to China are of a cornier 
grade, but appear to be Increasing in 

varieties- efYlelr 
caught are salmon, herring, and cod."

Mr. Bristow, who has had consider
able experience In the pecking hp 
dostry, has received an invitation Ie 
return next season to inatal machinery 
In another plant

Denman Street

* * A
Complaints About Depesiting Weed.

— It h expected the city solicitor will 
be asked to dAft an Amendment 
tile street» by—la I 
holders leaving :

end t6u8
waeona dellvei

328^858053
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“Dili” Lead the Way
Watch the Others Follow

PACIFIC MILK 3
Made in B.-C. Large cans............................. tJ I for 25c

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF
Large bottle......................... . .......... . 95c

SELECTED PICNIC HAMS
Small and medium size. Per lb,....................... 17»/2c

SELECTED B. C. BACK BACON, by the piece 
half piece, per.lb. 23<. Sliced, per lb....... 25c

"AUBURN" FINEST CREAMERY BUTTER.
Nice table Butter. Not Pasteurised. Per lb.. ...40c

NO. 1 WEALTHY APPLES Q
Per box *1.25, or...................... . ............. O 125c

DIXI CEYLON TEA
Per lit 35V, 3 lbs. for........................................ $1.00

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S RASPBERRY JAM. $1.00
Ph.n. to nivi once’ Phone

Mail Orders 60
Receive UIAI nuvv 61
Prompt

Attention •Quality Qreeere." 1117 Oeveev.menl St _Llquer SJ

'l THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST.

FOR BOOKS 
FOR INDIAN CUKI08.

Books and Magazines Exchanged

- Our Label — 
on a Prescription
Signifies Uxe perfection of dis
pensing. Tour medicine will be 
Just exactly what your physician 
ordered.

Let us dispense your prescrip
tion.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N W Cor. Y .tee and Douglas Sts. 
At the Electrlo Clock

Strathcona Lodge
SHAWN IQ AN LAKE 

Offers special Winter Rates for 
week-ends, weekly and monthly

gueeta

Graded
Gymnasium Classes
For Me* Youn* Men and Boys.

RECREATIVE GAMES 
HOT AND COLD SHOWIft 

BATHS
SPLENDID SWIMMING POOL

with bested water.
V. M. C. A. BUILDING 
Blenehard and View Sts.
The Fee* are Moderato 
The Spirit la. Democratic. 

-ITS UP TO YOU

lerss for Tubercular Wert
applications will be received at the 

efflce of the undersigned until Monday 
nest, the SWt inst.. at 1 p. *:. for the 
position of Nurse In connection with the 
Health Department, to devote her Whole 
time exclusively to this wqrk.

The salary attached to the position la 
$*ü.«X) per month.

Information regarding the duties of the 
pbfitibn may be obtained from the Chair
man of the Health Committee, Alderman 
Peden. or the Medical Health Officer. Dr. 
O. A. B. Hall.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office,
-r Victoria. B. Ç.. October K IMS.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

tfOTICB. IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
partnership heretofore subsisting between 
ANDREW WRIGHT and JAMES B. 
M ANTON, carrying on business as 
florist, gardening and landscape garden
ing et Lanedowne road. In the City of 
Victoria, under the style or firm of 
••WRIGHT A MANTON." or "LAN#- 
DOWNE FLORAL COMPANY," has been 
dissolved as from the 1st day of Septem
ber A D 1916. snd the said business Will 
bn continued by James B. Manton under «5 name of “Lansdowne Floral

PjSSPih» 20th day of October. A. D.

1,M" ANDREW WRIGHT.
JAMES B. MANTON.

MINING COMPANIES 
SECURE CHARTERS

Three Million-Dollar Concern 
Organized to Develop Cop-

nAr Dftnofiitfi ~~......___f/vi Uvjwono

It >rated with a capital of three
million dollars, the Pacific Interna
tional Copper Company. Limited (Non- 
Pers.mal Liability), has been granted 
a charter a» a mining and refining 
company, with |n>* er to mine for and 
treat espper and all other ores. The 
head office of the company will be In 
Vancouver.

Thç Alice Arm Mining and Develop
ment Company. Limited, will have ita 
headquarter* at Alice Arm, and has an 
authorized capital of $600,000. It will 
not only carry on mining, but has 
power to acquire water right*, develop 
power, generate and sell electric light 
and power, build and operate tele
phone and telegraph lines, smelters, 
refineries, sawmills and numerous other 
Industries

The Kutzle Development Company. 
Limited, ia also chartered with a capi
tal of Sto.ooo and head offices in Van
couver, to carry on mining and devel
opment work. Other incorporations are 
those of Canadian Beet Sugar Com
pany, Limited, capital $10,000. Van
couver; Chambers Packing Company. 
Limited, Vancouver. $2»,W>; Fraser 
River Shingle Company. Limited. Van
couver. $10,000: Win ram Motor Com
pany, limited, Vancouver, $20,000 

The Victoria Truck and Dray Com
pany, Limited, has amended its mem
orandum of association, with the con
sent of the court and the approval of 
the registrar of Joint, stock companies, 
and its objects are now described as 
follows: The carrying f-»r hire of
goods, wares, and merchandise in 
British Columbia, and the doing of all 
such things as may be necessary or In
cidental to such business, and especial
ly th<- borrowing without limit >f money 
W'YffiT WWWfhp' trtfitww-'an.T 
the securing of such moneys or any 
existing indebtedness of the company 

thd issue -of- mortgages—.or- dcb&n* 
turee covering any or all of the prop
erty -of the company.

L. C. Smith & Bros Typewriter Co. 
hue ceased to transact business in this 
province.

The partnership hitherto existing 
between Andrew Wright and James B, 
Manton. carrying on buslpeaa at 
Lansdowne road aa florists, gardens*» 
and landscape gardem-rs. under the 
style of Wright A Manton or Lane- 
downs Floral Company, has be-n die 
solved from Sept 1. The business la 
being continued by James B. Manton 
as the Lansdowne Floral Company.

INDIGESTION 
DYSPEPSIA 

GASTRITIS 
STOMACH ULCERS

-Asye
Phone jronr « 4263

TME HUDSOWS BAY OO.
WINS DEPARTMENT 

ml Douilu St. O»* tU M o »

STAMPED AND READY FOR
MAILING

APPLY
OFFICE

PER
COPY

Why Magneaia Should Taken After 
Every Meal.

A flushed face may be the first notice
able symptom of indigestion, but dis- 
r.gard thl. warning and wpn Itm h 
unmlalakable naln for lndlgoatlon 1, a 
nroeresslve aliment; At first the symp- tPum* may be relieved by pepsin, bismuth 
or soda but these things do not over
come the excessive sci«T In the stomach 
which is usually the underlying cause -ef 
the trouble, and consequently the acid 
accumulates and the occasional attack of 
Indigestion becomes chronic dyspepsia. 
The dyspeptic is always particularly 
liable to gastritis and gastric ulcers In 
the stomach are only too often the fore
runners of peritonitis, stomach cancers 
and death. . ... w

For this reason physicians place much 
Importance upon keeping the stomach 
free from harmful arid and are continu
ously advising chronic dyspeptics as well 
as those who only suffer occasional at
tacks of Indigestion to keep a little pure 
blsurated magnesia handy, and to take a 
teaspoonful In^a little water after every 
meal. Practically any drugglat can sup-. 
ply vou with bi*urated magnesia and all 
-! •>' .1. S.ft.-I.T. an advlwd to «et ah 
ounci* or ao aftff give IT., WE. CJ, 
,houll be taken to tell the Iroggtot to 
give you magnesia In the blsu rated form 
as other magnesia preparation* while
ariU not"1 recommended for the correction 
oi stomach acidity

SUFFERING ARMENIA 
SUBJECT OF APPEAE

Meeting Held Last Night at Old 
Victoria Theatre Addressed 

by Two Clergymen

It was an unusually Interesting ap
peal in behalf of persecuted Armenia 
that an audience of Victorians gather
ed at the old Victoria theatre 
e.venlng. The speakers were Rey 
If rochshott. oho-time chaplain to the 
British embassy at Constantinople, 
and Rev. H. T. Arclibold. Rev. Robert 
Connell was In the chair grjd read a 
letter from Rt. Rev. Bishop Mac Don 
aid. who expressed his entire sympathy 
with the purpose of the meeting, and 
enclosed a cheque to be added to the 
evening's collection There were also 
on the platform the biahop-elect of 
British Columbia. Venerable Arch
deacon Sweet. Venerable Archdeacon 
Cotllaon, Rev B. O. Miller, Rev. Wm 
Stevenson and .Rev Joseph McCoy 

Mr Archbold said that the Very 
name “Armenia" had become associ
ated with the idea of atrocities. It was 

touching human call of woe and 
misery that, flllervd through from the 
race unfortunately ao remote that in
terest in their suffering had to be 
itlmulated by a rocltkl of their history 

The ArmenlHn* were one of the most 
ancient races on the earth. They had 
occupied the territory between the 
Black and the Caspian aeas for 25 cen
turies. coming under conqueror after 
conqueror from the early Assyrian to 
tit*'tatwr Turk For the past six hun
dred years or more they had l»een dln- 
|ier*ed almost throughout the world. 
Because of the relentless persecutions 
Inflicted upon them they had been 
called upon to pa*s through sufferings 
almobt greater than any oilier race. 
They were a prolific race, but hgd been 
decimated by murder and persecution, 
by a policy of deliberate race extermin
ation on the part of the Turks It was 

SiatiLïjnlaoL. IUl imt. they, .been.. con
tent to forego their Christian faith 
they might have' evaded persecution. 
Their allegiance to thplr faith was 
astounding

Landmarks of History 
Some of the landmarks in the history 

of' the Armenian people were pointed 
out. Armenia had become an indepen
dent kingdom in the year 817 B. C. 
From that time onward to 1075 A. D. 
they had lived a life of l distinct and 
continuous national existence, some
times quite Independent, sometimes as 
the vassals of the conquering races 
around thorn. They had been at the 
zenith of their racial independence Just 
before the coining of Jesus Christ. And 
they were the oldest of the Christian 
races In existence. An Invasion of the 
Turks In tha 11th century drove the 
Arméniens Into Silesia, where they 
flourished for some time. Then they 
came under the domination of the Ot
toman Turk, a circumstance, however, 
which did not break their spirit, a 
spirit which had manifested Its. jf in 
this present war when the people had 
kept two armed divisions In the field 
fighting against the army of the Sultan

The Russo-Turklsh war of 18*7-188* 
resolved itself into a question of the 
treatment and disposition of the Ar
menians The Treaty of Berlin got 
from Turkey a promise of better tr,eat 
ment for her Armenian subjects, i 
treaty which had been disregarded, as 
subsequent massacres and atrocious 
cruelties had shown. Britain had made 
efforts to help Bismarck had higtstf 
again and again that the matter had 
better be dropped. And it was: a fate
ful thing for poor Armenia. Turkey. In 
an effort to restore some of her lost 
power,. proclaimed pan-Islamism, and 
from 187$ to 1808 there had been peri
odical butcheries of this subject people, 
at the sacrifice of something like 500,

twr trrer~
left the country, but many remained 
and In spite of the terrible persecution 
-otang to thetr.national Ideal*, and tra
ditions. and faith.

Lord Cromer had described the -Ar
menians as the cream of the Oriental 
races. They were a people racially cap
able. of high intellectual capacity and 
love of learning, of character, culture, 
and- industry And it was partly J»s- 
eftuse they were the most progressive 
Tice within the Turkish empire that 
they were the object of such hatred. 
Marvelous vitality, great integrity and 
courage were characteristics which had 
prepared them to pass through the 
highest tests to which any race had 
ever been put. *

The war, which had taken out of the 
hands of Europe the opportunity for 
Interference In this question, had given 
the Turks their chance to wreak an 
age-old hatred of the Armenians. De 
Itberately they had set about the ex
termination of the race, with the sanc
tion of Germany. In five months they 
had killed no less than 800,000 persons. 
The thing had been done deliberately. 
At fifty of the biggest centres of Ar
menian population the massacre had 
begun. The able-bodied men had all 
been killed or sent to fight with the 
Ottoman army against the allies. The 
old men and boys were first shot or 
clubbed to death. Then the women 
and children were herded out of the 
villages and driven, starving, exhaust 
Od. without clothes --r money, to what 
w. re designated agricultural colonies. 
In some cases deadly swamps In which 
they died, in others to desert highlands 
where the Arabs themselves had never 
been able to find subsistence.

It was for the survivors of this race 
that the appeal for relief waa being 
made. How could one turn a deaf ear 
to the cry of that suffering remnant 
of a race which had endured so much 
rather than give up their allegiance to 
a faith which was one with ours?

Doubly Pledged.
Rev. W. E. Cockshott. who ex

plained that U had hern many 
since he lived In Constantinople, urged 
that Britain was doubly pledged as far 

something to help the Armea- 
iipv was concerned. It was, of cours»,

the duty of a strong nation to protect 
tho weak. He hoped the time would 
never coma when Great Britain would 
consider otherwise. (Applause). But 
with respect to Armenia ,Britain had 
both a moral and a legal rrtponslbility.

Mr. Cockshott took his audience back 
to the year 1327, a year which had been 
held by historians as one of the bright
est pages in European history because 
of the liberation of Greece. Greece. It 
was true, had been disappointing. A 
vacillating king had betrayed the na
tional Interests In the present great 
European crisis. The year 1827 was as
sociated with the death of Byron, 
whose work Ip reviving Interest In 
flrélce had appealed to the chivalrous 
side of mankind. That, also, was the 
year when France, Great Britain and 
Russia had marched hand In hand to 
fri?» Greeçe* The .h*tâ* of Xaverlw 
had settled the question with thé ex
termination of the Turkish navy. There 
gradually rose a distrust of Russia. 
That culminated In the Crimean war, 
a culmination to a dispute over the 
custody of the holy places In Palestine. 
The principle at stakf was whether or 
not Russia should l»e the sole protector 
of the Greek church throughout the 
Turkish empire. The treaty of peace 
guaranteed tho Independence of the 
Ottoman empire, the Christians of 
Turkey to remain under the protection 
of the sultan. The sort of religions 
liberty which tit# Armenians had en
joyed under that protection everyone

Mr. c "ockafiott read an extract from a 
letter front General Williams with ye- 
spect to the Turkish army In its |*erse- 
cutlon of the Armenians: "No lan
guage can portray the Infamy which 
characterizes the life and character of 
this body of men.’*

The significance of the Berlin con
gress and the separate arrangement 
whereby Britain a as ceded Cyprus by 
Turkey, had been lost. These things 
were a dead letter. Under the horrible, 
rule of the sultan things had gone from 
had to worse. Europe had formed a 
ring fence round Turkey The British 
foreign office had pigeon-holed reports 
which were self-evident condemnation 
of Turkey's treatment of the Armen
ians. Prute»t alter protest 'had been 
delivered. But slowly and surely dur
ing the last thirty or forty years had 
been taking place the gradual exter
mination of What* were a very interest
ing little Christian people,

Mr. Cockshott said that as long as he 
lived nt the foreign office hie lips were 
necessarily sealed, but he had deter
mined then that whenever lie was free 
he would speak for the Christian Ar
menians. And the reports were so ter
rible that when the Orosvenor Relief 
Fund agitation was started the com
mittee had taken with them a blue 
hook with all the consular reports 
Otherwise people would not have be
lieved their statements.

Not a. Turk Hater 
I am not a hater of the Turk as an 

individual," said Mr. Cockshott. “I 
have had many Turkish friends who 
w'ere honorable gentlemen. If you vis
ited Constantinople and left there after 
A few weeks' visit you would probably 
have the idea that the Turk was a bet
ter gentleman than thç Armenian. The 
former In a bargain might leave you 
.with the impression that he was a 
gentleman. The latter might not. But 
in the same way you must not Judge a 
Turkish soldier altogether by what you 
hear about him. They have treated our 
soldiers much better than the Germans 
have treated our soldiers. But the 
Turkish soldiers have never disliked us 
as English men. The Turkish soldier is 
thrifty, frugal, amenable to discipline. 
But when his race hatred and fanati
cism Is excited he Is one of the most 
bloodthirsty monsters in existence.”

Mr. Cockshott -spoke of the frightful 
massacre of Armenians which took 
place shortly after he left, Constanti
nople/1 The clubs w hich had been used 
by the Turks on that occasion had all 
been of a pattern, distributed the night 
before. The thing was a deliberate 
slaughter

The most serious part of the present

Suits Made 
to Measure

We Sell 
Standard 
Patterns

T39 Y at** St. Pbpn* 3310

Friday and Saturday Specials
WeekEndJJgetiata

From the Basement

Fancy Honeycomb ToweU,
with fancy colored bor
der* *** blue and red. Size 
24x40 inches. Exception
al value, eaoh............ 25<

Women's Umbrellas, with 
good quality covers and 
stylish handles. Each,

^*1.50, *1.25, *1.00

Exceptional Bargains in Children**
School Dresses

This is a splendid opportunity to get the children a good 
serviceable school dresa right at the beginning of the season 
at an exceptionally low price. They are made frttrn serges, 
Panama and wool delaines. The styles are normal and long 
waists with gored or kilted skirts. All have long sleeves and 
high or low neck. You can choose from brown, navy, Co
penhagen. red, and black and white. For convenience we 
have divided them into three groups, as follows :

Group 1—Ages 3 to 8 years.
Reg. *2.50 to *3.90, for........

Group S—Ages 5 to 12 years.
Reg. *4.00 to *6.75, for........

Group 3—Ages 5 to 12 years. 
Reg. *7.00 to *12.50, for...

$1.95
$2.65
$3.95

Clearing the Balance of Women’s After
noon Gowns at $13.95

This is a rare collection of Gowns of many pretty styles, and 
each one représenta an extraordinary bargain. Materials 
to be found among them are meaaaline. taffeta, poplin and 
crepe de chine. The bodices are made in plain and coatee 
effects, with deep girdles, and wide skirts. Each Gown 
is beautifully trimmed with lace collar, yoke and cuffs. 
Colors include tan, navy, Alice, grey, fawn, rose, mauve 
and black. Reg. values *17.50 to *35.00.
To clear at.......................................

New Arrivals at the Neckwear 
Department

Women's Broadcloth Collar* and CoHar and Cuff
Sot*, daintily trimmed with volored stitching,
military braid and colored satins. Prices $1.26
to ..........................................................................................taso

Woolen Scarvoo In Copenhagen, roes, yellow, grey.
fawn, purple and white Priera $1.26 to $2.00 

Silk Knitted Scarves in plain colors and atripod
effect*. Prices $1.25 to ......................  $3.00

Children's Scarves, a mixture of allk and wool All 
colors. Price .........     6$$

New Veilings

New Drape and Circular 
Veils. Price, 751, *1.25 

New Veilings in Russian and 
fillet mesh; black and 
colors.

Large Assortment of Bilk 
and Cotton Veiling* at
popular prices.

Entire Stock of Marabous to 

Clear at Half-Price
Muffs, regular *25.00, for...............*12.50
Muffs, regular *20.00, for........ ....*10.00
Muffs, regular *12.50, for..............  *6.25
Scarves, regular *15.00, for.............  *7.50
Scarves, regular *13.50, for.............  *6.75
Scarves, regular *7.50, for............. *3.75
Scarves, regular *4.75, for............. *2.50

me. or Fometnin* use aoe.- .. . -,__ ; . , s-nd hi. communion, to .ne nujw

amounting to f 181.70. which will b. 
given to the fund. '

Two hymn, were sung. .Teat» Long- 
'fleld playing tha accompaniment».

An EasyWay To Get 
Fat And Be Strong

sanctioned them. Germany would have 
many crlim-s to blacken her nauv? in 
hiatpix; _lha-Lusitajoia. Belgium,, her 
campaign of "frightfulnees,** and her 
failure to stop the massacres of the 
Armenian women and children. Herb 
the speaker referred to a published 
protest of a German high school teacher 
recently. This man had said it would 
always remain a stain on Germany’s 
hleV-rv that 4th# had stood back and 
connived at the extermination of this 
Christian race of Armenians. More
over, U would be a bar to her own pro
gress in the East.

The Armenian of the Levant and the 
poor Armenian of Asia Minor. It was 
for the latter that sympathy and 
mercy was asked. Turkey allowed a 
certain autonomy to Christian races 
within her boundaries, not because she 
liked them, but because she knew that 
some of these people would accumulate 
money and then, because the law would, 
not interfere, they could swoop down 
on them and rob them of their savings. 
There was scarcely an Armenian some 
member of whose family had not per
ished by hanging, not because he was 
a criminal but because be was a 
wealthy ma*. .

The speaker said he had had many 
Armenian servants in Constantinople. 
The porters of Constantinople, mostly 
killed in the recent massacre, were for 
the greater part Armenians, a hardy, 
thrifty, sturdy lot of men. They were 
an ancient race, mentioned several 
times In the Bible. They had a lan
guage of their own. Thetr conversion 
to Christianity waa In the fourth cen
tury, under Gregory, “The Illuminator." 
Myriads of the people had earned the 
crown of martyrdom rather than be 
absorbed Into the Turkish religion. 
They paid 67 per cent, of their taxes to 
the Turkish government In addition 
to that they had to pay blackmail to 
the Kurds to save themselves from 
persecution. They had to pay a tax for 
the right to Mve. Europeans were only 
able to live in Constantinople free from 
the same tax by having their own post 
office, their owh banks, their own sep-

----- system ward government.
Apy Moslem's testimony waa sufficient 
to condemn a Christian.

"l ibel from my Very heart that tt Is 
a people that merit the sincere sym

pathy of all rhriailan people.” eald Mr. 
Cockshott in conclusion. “There is the 
bond of common humanity, the bond of 
national obligation, the bond of Chris
tian sympathy, and we must secure 
that after the war the Armenian race 
has nothing more to do with the Turk. 
The settlement of the question require* 
the conscience of Christendom. We 
love peace. But the greatest of our in
terests Is not peace but loyalty and 
faithfulness to Him who said that 
kings reign but to decree Justice.”

Rev. William Stevenson spoke a few 
„ords. recalling the big meeting held 

not so many year* ago In London to 
urge the British government to take 
some measures to act in accordance 
with her pledgee In the treaty of Ber
lin. That meeting had been attended 
by many Armenian refugees then In 
England. Such a meeting as that last 
night should have l»een packed with a 
poop!# eager and anxious to help bleed- 
Ing^Armenia.

The chairman announced that any
one wishing to assist the fund might 
send his contribution' to the Royal

The trouble with most ttitn folks who 
wish to gain weight 1» that they Insist 
on drugging their stomach or stuffing it 
with 'greasy foods; rubbing on useless 
“flesh cream»." or following some foolish 
physical culture stunt, while the real 
cause of thinness goes untouched. You 
cannot get fat until your digestive tract 
assimilates the food you eat.

There Is a preparation known to reliable 
druggists almost everywhere which 
seemingly embodies the missing elements 
needed by the digestive organs to help 
them convert food Into rich, fat-laden 
blood. This modern treatment Is called 
gar got and has been termed the greatest 
of flesh-builders, Bargol aims through 
regenerative, re-constructive powers to 
coax the stomach and Intestines to liter
ally soak up the fattening elements of 
your food and pass them Into the blood, 
where they are carried to the starved, 
broken-down cells and tissues of your 
body. You ran readily picture what re
sult this amaslng transformation should 
produce, as with Increased weight the 
cheeks fill out. hollows about neck, 
shoulders and bust disappear, and from 
10 to 20 pounds of solid, healthy flesh Is 
added to the body. Bar go I Is absolutely 
harmless. Inexpensive, efficient. D. E. 
Campbell and other leading druggists of 
this vicinity have it and will refund your 
money If you are not satisfied, as per 
the guarantee found In every package.

Tf you find a druggist who Is Unable to 
supply you with Sargol, send $1.00 money 
order or registered letter to the National 
Laboratories, 74 St. Antoine street, Mont
real. and a complete ten days* treatment 
will be sent you postpaid. In plain wrap-

NOTE. -Sargol Is recommended only as 
_ flesh builder, and while excellent re
sults In cases of nervous indigestion, etc., 
have been reported care should be taken 
about using It unless a gain of weight Is 
desired.

"86'you want this pennyworth of pills 
put In a bag, do youT" "Yus; did yor 
think I was goln* to roll 'em 'omer'—To
day.

The sales of Nobjpwen Cigare hare 
more than trebled during the part 
three Bare gdn tided, .jm
HlaWt

Sylvester’s Egg Producer
If you want your h.na to lay try It tn your Mash—contain» alt the ele
ment for e** production. Per package ........................................................... SO*

Tel. 41* ^ SYLVESTER FEED COL 76* Veter

FOR THE WET WEATHER
Cocoa Door Mats, 75c to $4.50

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
i|m SOS Douglas 8L

New Wellington Coal 
at Current Bates

This famous Coal as cheap as the inferior Coal.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
100* Broad Street These 647
OUR METHOD—10 sacks to the ton. and 10# lbs. of Cool In each sack.

By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathe» there a man with aoul ao dead. 
Who never to Mmaalf hath saidt 
1 his is mjr own, my native land.

No one knows, ao well a* • merchant, that store advertising
■ ' ------------------- -UNTEBEST.__PAYS only when.il appeals to the THRIFT, and to thaJ

of th* reader. Not one of today's ads would hare gone Into type 
unless the advertiser had fait sure of ita importance to YOU,


